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:. " ; ' , ' . - ' . ', " " - , . . . .
_. outlined . in theDepartm~ll:. _. Of__:J2:l;¥ilation~.~tiono~~--,
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d iae r ep an e l .e s between ' t e ac h e r practices _.!n : ev:al~ll.tio~- , and . /
' /course , reqU,~r~~nt.B;~ , " ", " ..... , ' , 'c , : , -: .'
New ev a l uf€1 Te guide line e presented i n thh r epor t _(
are <ie~l9n~4d ~ , to..' n~rro~ t he :g ap · ~~twe~~": P7 ~ [lC~ iPtio'n: · . a~d;:
p ractice, ' a nd. an_eltaminll.t ion fo r ma t La . pcopose!1 -f o r bo t h
8c:00 18 and 't~e De~rtine~t ~f . Ed~c ll. tion .: " The : " 3~idel ~ne!
" ', ', y'.'/
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on ' Qach obj ~c~{v~ li~ted '"'.i:n'.the ;' :&;~~!-_De;'c,x:iption,
are :: ~ {o.r 't.h.e asse~8m~nt , ' O.~ · ;;'/ltud·Emt per'~orm~l7e l ' - ll~ra1"
trai~i~'g; " ~ ~~d ' knO"'led~~·· andXund'e'rs:t~~d ln9 ' 0'£' hfstorj.cal"
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1. ~ TopJ..C B of ,cho ral pe rformance wi1:h
• appropriate methods of assessmertt..
I.L:'_ ' T~ne; ia"dd~r i:tor' :d_O ,~~ ~~ ~n-tl1tonel (
. an~ : ~he ' d~aton ic ~jor"scal ~ "t,: .:. ",
iron~I I';ll1~d~~r'for ' ~~~oni~: a~ ' ,mel Odi c '
:;~~~~~~:;~_B arid fo r ~O'· . ae, , ~~~ ""
",Jb~ ;;;';·C~~c.~.. of r~ythm ~ith .
sU9g8 sted activiUu' for st udent - .
~ nrponsu . · " ' , '~~ . , "" . . .
, Dura tion syll ab les; for .not e s _of s i mp l e
llnd -c c rapcun d.m e eer ,
I · ,,--. :' " : -: .
Range 'Sf , melodic pat. t 'er:n notatiori for
the three years of s t udy .( Re vised f rom.
the Couge Desc;ription) . , : .
VII . :-Rlcomm~n~ed bre~~d:~ltfn of ~~udent ~r~'8
to - be awa rded by , schools and- the




























Intei,aclUon ~d- ove r ll1i .' among <th~ thr ee;:
~ earnilg\area~ ,Of ",~~ora l . performanc ~ :. : .:' . '
. Stude n t . <::~ora:l exp e r ienc e an d' , ai 9'ht ~eadin9
abil i t y ll.s ,'r e po rt,e4. by .t .ea c:her.a, from ~deven
~choole .. " \ .... : ' - ", .: :,' " I ,:, . ' .. :' e. .'
studenl , acn~:e~ement .i n · l~ll.~n~ng .~: ., .
characterist't.c B o f ' h istorical c ho r a l . " .
. ....stYle. s ~ } ,S. rer r. t e,d. , ,bY. .te4c ,he..rS : :i..n.•.fi.v~ . . .
. schools . ' " \ .. \. "" , "' , -. , .
..·s~u~ e~l a:Piev~,~~~~.;~. · deSC~ibi~9' 7~:S~C_~1~::::::L ~owf~~ e-' ' ~f ' " ~~~~~~~~n~ : ~~~~~Ii~ :'
~tud~~L a'~~1~';~~~n~' l~ ' ~6~duct~'~~ , Bkil'18~ ' as '
~V~lu~t~.ed _ - , _9U~1~.ta. ,vryelY. by ,teaC.h.e r s . • ". . .
.7 . ",St uden ': 8killal~ .' ~OCal ' t e Ch'n i q ue a s ,-;-- '
e valua ed qUll.l ~j;.at.£vely by ' t eac h e r s ."Stude~~ '~'~i l ~ ~"'i~ ~ -~rt~lJin;in9 ' ~~' e;~iuated .
q uali ta tively , by :t e a eher s. ' . . 'iSt~dent' a~hl~v~J\\~P! i\ ' ideitify~ri9 . ~et';~ ,
I ~r.orn . erll\fl~e ., .~\r~cor\ed mua ~:.._.' "; .. ~
lO" j l.StUde nt. a ch i e ve men t ' i n l de P.t. H ying .'
intervais ,: ; ' . \ .. " ,
11. ~~~d. '~hl:~.~~n~ i~ '~ntl;Ying ~elOd._ " , ~C, '
studen~ ach i evemen t i~ 'i d e nti f y i ng rh;thmie
~"..ern a ~ , ." '1: ' . : , .., ~\. ' : '
. s'~a tter ,dia9 r&J1l '~epic:ti~g 8t\lde.~t 'i nt e r e s t ' /
an d ab ! ity in t he 1earning ',a,reas o f cho ral
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r ; H~9~ ' '~Ch~ _ ~.U Slc · ',l i n '-', Ne"fo~n~and,,: . hal' " been
e:"alti~ted , qu~ntita'i1yeiy ' by S_~hOol"8 - '~n'd' by ' th~ ' pr~'~in:cia:l, .
: :::h~::!r~f ~r~::::o~~n':;~:~::;:d '::::.' :: ~ :~'1;~:: . , .:
0.: ,F~SBe8~~ent.~ "rna:.Q.e:~ ' t,h~ ~.r · IChOO,~ S ., ~d :C h,6-,: ~e~~~.~. ~~ ,:
pUblic..-eXMninati.o~8 -sst and . ~rke~by, .th.e ,-Dep.llr.tni ent . prior .
.~~' ~.9~.1 •.mu~~c,, :_ 8. ' tJ~.fe~e~ ,",as ,' on.e:;~~~je:~ ·~~th,' ,:Co~t·~'n~ · ' ~~:~~~, '
of perf~~ancyhis~O,~Y -' ~~~eo~ , Th. · .~e~a:~e~.t . of _ "; i
Educat~on W~8 'r e s po ns i b l e ,: f o r testi~9 ~heoretical and .
• > hi s,tor :~ll.yipei:: t B· :'0£ ,. ~.~.B :I!.C ' i oe " t~e -.ar~":.8 ' " which - : wer~: ;'
ll.cc 8 ssibllt,', t o pe n and pen-e il teati ng . SChools ,wer e tot a ily
" . ,. . x:espon s1·~le ' 'f or th~ ..evai.u·a~ion of pe·i:f~rlllan(le . conSid~~ab;~' "
. ' -. .... ' - - -, " . ' " , ,. ' .' ,.' ."
COnf,u~ ~~n ~:-i llted among ' teach erss :nowe,ve:,~ . all t? 'tJ;l.&~ e,~~(lt
braakdO~ of marks , .t o '. be " 'awar~ed : ~a~~OU8 ,~spectl " of 0






. ' ' .l '
' . • , , " ,'.: . f ~ .
.. ~ . variety . ~f. facto~,. ~Y , ~ave , .-. ~~,tr:~}e4_ ,to .." ' . ' ;,
,..u:nev e nne 88 in ech~l llI1l.rking' pr~~~ice~ . _~er~:, ~~"! .d\;Ve~ f1~ :'.
teacher compet encies '-a nd l t!Jach i n9' , atrate.g i e e " , Dir~c~fv'e~' · . ~ " ~ ,
' f r orm the' .Dep~rtment tend~~:to b e ~ncl~~i: - ' ~~d!~r, ;..~a·~ ·: :.(
'd i c t.or y , '- ~'A1 so • . prob18lll8 i n ' eV"aluatil:?n ~re' , ~a~s &d" 'by




"U" ~. nAture~f ".rfL~~. .;", .•.Jd ,~.L9' . .... .
; .- Despite differ i ng Bchool · lIpprotl(;lhes '. to evaluationi
,,(.· ·:::r.~·P:~~;~:tf(t::U:::~::itdO::::::~ IP~:ic:P;:;;o1;..~. :: ."








.. , ' , - " , " ' . '-:""
. ·~ ,7 · mjint~i,n.that.: lIuch tea?~ing i nv?iv8l1 the"fol_~owi~9 l!I~aen.tia~-
!"r?Ce,?:~ 8 f "., . , ~' . . ( " . .
( a) "The:,. de fi n.l tion .o t gg.al s· ?r ~jeetive8




' ;'/" '--\ '
·i.l:.The sele~ti~ri 0: :co~ten-t · , .
(el Decisions. on methOds 'of 'innruction
(d) The- inlitructlo"n itself,
(ek, The me,~.u,:.ent of reeult.. l .
The ~epo.:r:t giyes detail~d . 9ui~e~,lne8 for ~eaaurl~9, _~elul't:B .
~hJ.ch are relevB?t to the objectives found in-the Depart.tl\9t . ' .
" . '. "- '
of Educatipn's Course . Description for .Chor a l Perforlllance , .,/
1983 '. The , p~ooe:. of m~a~U;i~9 r:';~ltll inv~i~es ;i.ve '
. '; ' . i . .
. . "
1 • . ~finin9 'evaluati~m ln,- "<Jeneral ~ .
. e'8{abli~~in? , . ~he, 'U nk '-_bet.we;~- _ the e';aius'tion , of _Chor a l
~.;, _perfO-Fman~e anel '-tt• . atated progr_' object1v~s: .
2.• ' ~ De~ennlnl~9 . choral ' , objecti'i~8 which ma~ , be .
qUa;i.~.ar1Vel~/lI,!,~eSs·ed by , sChoOl~',_ ' ~
.~--!~~:t;mlnin~.. Obj.ecti~es . ....hi·Ch ,TJl.8Y be quanti-
tlltivelY .~Bseue~ ~ ' b~ .schools :,'and ( bi ~e bepa~tment : Of
Educati';'n: "
4. SU9.gestil'i9 a IIIllrlting ·p~ocedure to~ the shared
evli.).u4.t;on of students by ' achoo}a ,and t~e oepartinent of
Edl.lcation r _ # .
5. OUtlin1,ng , 'Ob j ec t i v e . which are cOllllllon",to both .
8chools land .the' De~4rtlllent. the ' evaluation of , which may be
" . . ' . ' '.




\ DELUfITATI'flS ) I
'Th 'e' -d i agrdllt be'l~.... oU:Ui.ne~ , ~he , three'""learnl.ng '- -areas
• wh i c.h :a~PIY to cho r "J; musi~ ~ · I.~ \, is f e l t by many . ~_usiC dt~
.e d u cat o r s t.h a t t he m_~st. ~po:tant · among "the . t h r e e is the
a~ff f!lc't.ive a r ee ; .vh i ch inclu!ies ,the. develovuent. o f attit!Jd,es ,
. emot ions ' and ~ln i t a t,ive s . " · AI t h o ug h s 1-lch attrioutes' canrrot. be
..," . ' . ' ~ , . .
ta ugh t , they ' c an be enc:o u:: aged - t hrough th~e ·de velopment of
. C:Og ni,tion .-i~~ ~~tor _~k il l s: ' and ' by . the exam~le of Ilens~ tive
·_~ e..a~J;le.rs.. Ach~em~n't "Ln at'~least one I..;a jar area o f ,Ch,or~ l
:, l. e a rri~ ~_g,_~ . how e ,:,'f' " c~nno,t : b e . e~~ l~ated ",i,n . qUantitat~ve




I n t e r a c t i o n and o verlap am"mq the three









Ove~l~p t n t.h~ thre~ areas Of , lllU81C~\~ le,arning . For
exampl.e, · i t i s often diff i c;ult for a teacher to determine ' if
II ~;;g'ative mus i c al. 'behaV io~reault B' from\ na dequa t s ' 'mot or
development , ,a l ack -O f~ dge ~d ~ under"standing ~ or ' f~om
en emotion,al ' set pec uVar ,to the' sit ua t lon. ,
Anither limi5:-ti~n ' ~8 that a.~tof,~Qral~rfO~-
mane s " evalu~ion' must involve a 8u~je(:tive IUl sessment of
. . -. . .
student singing . " . :.. The degre~- of 8Ubj e~tiVity. in 8U,h.
evaluation- "'IOuld be -l e s s ene d i f 8tuden~8 .wer e adjudicate,a by
II panel ~~ ~ompet~~t .and imP~rthl\ j udg es (.F~~ke ' . 1972 ., an~·f..e
Roberts , 1,975) . . Ti me , d i s tanc e a~d financial co,n l!l~deratlonl ­
make thi s imp ractica l ' for Newfo undland .8ch ooll . Actual
pe rformance, • t here fore, Ilil,l~t . ,b e Ilsse8~ed bir indi vidual , '
t e llchers . "';ho bring the ir varied competencies and ~iasea t o
the taak . ,
The r~commendlltion8 of this N'~ ject address'
~ " ' I ',' ,
eva l u a t i ve practi ces in Newfoundland oilly . They ,ar e _foim~
withi~ the f ramework , of existing program' O~j ective8 ; o f
te~ehe r-deslgned ~estlng tools and " to . SO!D~ · "eit t.'ent , o f
!Darklng procedures f or pUblic eJ:llIllinlltlons estll,tllished ' by







.. The project cOllllll llnced - wi t h ~e _introduction of
choral perf ormance 21.8 a ' ,h i gh schoo l cr ed it cour s e' i n
. . s:Pternb~r ...l gal . .It, "uls completed · imrtie~ iat:elY pr'~or - tc? the.
....riting • of the fint pUblic .,e xami n a t i on for , Chora~ per~orm~
. .a nee in J un:, 1984. . Dur i ng theee ' yea r s , . o.18c.u8810n8 were
hel~with teachers ,1n .:t h e fi~:d ~n~ : '1~~ rep;~.8,~ J!.tative,. of
. t ll e Music Council of the Newfoundland Teachers ~ -;a eoc rat i on .
Th is study .a r ec .i nVOl v ed an appn !s ll, l of Phiio8oPhica'{,
~edagog iC~l . end ~v~iulI,t:ve literatur~'con8u~tatiO~8 wi~h
II' .':. -~dian and Aml!ric an mueic ed uc a t o r s . a re view of ch or a1
curri~\a from otb e r provinces a.l} •dJ.scu\/eione wit~
evaluation 6pecialists from the Newfoun a nd Dep artlllent .o f
Educat ion .
Th e wr1s: WIl8 conducted i n fo ur Bt oges . As ch oral
perf~rmllnce .h a.d neve'r ' bt en of'fered 10. Newfoundl and' eeucere
prlor to 198L the f i rst. stllge VIl8 to cond uct an h'istor,i cal
stUdy o f eva luative pr a c t i ce s t or music before that date.
, .
The 's e c o nd s tage ~s ,J-0 gaug e progress made by .....
t'~a~her s' ' i n ev aluating choral /lr f o rJlllJ.nc e between sept.ember · .
- .-- - _ .-... -----~
, .
I, 1981 ,a nd June , 198 3 . , when , two 'l e vels of ' pe r f o rmanc e hed .
been ' Of f~re~ . This was to . : ·!loae~a th~ degre~;;-Wh1~h
tell.chers were following directives of t hs . Department's
Course Desc r i p t i o n and d~terl;Dine. arell.8 of epecial
,~.
I
dirflcu lt.y in evaluation : '
. ,
.I . •
A ·Ouestionnaire 00 ~e Eval-
. '
.1
. . . .' .
u~tion of Cho ra l Per for-mance 1103, 21 03 · ..,.. designed f or
I _ _ . ' . . . •
· ' t. h ie pu r poe e ' .&:~ dist rib ut ed .. to the amall bu t ~Iltice
· POP~lll tion of teachen in the fi e l d.
\ ' Re.~n... to the questionnaire , and dis'cussl 0Ds
· wi th ~UsiC tea::hera , l ed to the major ' part" . o~· th is p~o j.e~t ,
, i . e . , . ~etailed~ gu I de lines f Of the !'tvaluation o f I. chor a l
\, . ... - .. ' . ~ . .
performance . The~.e ",gui d e linee appl i e d t o eaoh ~_j ~ctive . '
fou~d , i n t he COn r .. De8cri~: i~~ .. nd emphas i z ed . bo th '
m~ thodol09Y ~\llvalu8tion for a~rAl ~,rainin9 •. ""... are~ ..'Of ..
9 reate.at ~eed . • . . .
. The f'ina~ 8;1Ig e o f ." th e . project inv~lYed the.e'fa·~- .
ua:tion of "tlJ';' "tlI i r d level cours e . For this . an e XaJIlinatlon
format ·-f o r 8chool lll and the Dep a rtlll e nt vas des igned . ' p e r -
. .. .. . . )
formance; "directhea were inc.lude d ill t h e gu i delines and the
fo rma t >fo r ' t h e . au;a l and, -wr i t t e n eJ:lUnination was acce pted
·b y the Departme~t and di8t~ibuted tp the ti e l d. A~ weli . a
• • • J i '" I
samp l e e:r.il.Illi~ation . i n . choral _perfo~ance ,",u .ent to all







HISTORICAL ',VIEW OF ,MU./n C EDUCATION :t~ NEWFOUNDLAND
The Early Yeara
Th.e eValuatio~ '~f stud'ants , i~ a claB~room setting
. (
is relat'iV_~lY recent, 'but the form~l evalu~t~1n 0'£ ~ti8tc'a l .
le ~rnin.g _~aB a lO~~ hi8tO~Y "U; Ne,WfOU~db.nd, : d't~baCk: .·~o: _
, t b e inauguration 'of music . e.x~i~~,:~:m l3 bY the ~ouncll .: ~of
Higher Eauc~tiion in 18~~ , I Loca~ ~'profesBon of , mus,lc M.
~on~ucted the ' ~~r:l e,xami nll.t).Oh.8 . ~o a sselIs ,: a) .,ind~vidua.l '
student's perfor flance • . In 1902 Trinity _COl l ege. of Muaic ,1 - . - .
London ,. held the hrat. axterniltl examinat.ion in Newfo umUand
' ( Re x , 1 9 7 7 ) . A9ai n , evalu6tlpn ""':Il.S 'for ' th'e . ipdividual
student . and t he 'cul mi nat i o n -of private tut'tion . The' r~Bul.t
. of .euch indiv idual eV~l~ation\~s recor ded by _~e ,Counc i l of
Higher Edtic;ation; ' an;d late r by th·~ Depart.,.ent :. ~i- Eaucati,::m.
...
"





~n'i'U1= nev010pmen t i
( ~ . ~ Acco rd iz(g '- to Depa r tllent of t~u~a:tion repor e , the.
. /. T . ·
go a ls which motivated early SChooJ/ music educato 8 were
firet .. . "' ~e~ e 1o""ent of • high '~=1. : u e i ' 'UliCUlum•
l From 1893 unt i l 194 9 t he eValUlltiOn of high school /
subjects (for which a le. , a r o om programs existed.), wt e b y
ex te rnal ly administered Council o f Higher Educati n
(C.H.E .) exami nations . Since 194 9, external exam nations
bave been administered by the Newfoundla nd oep7rent of
Educlltion . .. '
~ l
,
'--'_ -C...._ .• A.. -'.-.
. 2 . ' Se t ting -.d~~· a s~t of . ~b. j~ctives t o be '. atta in~d
. " . .... , ..'
. 3; Ou tli~ing a, :tea chfog-learntng- pro9i~1ch : '~1 f
fo llO'«'ed ' fJhO~ld lead t o th e attai~ent of theiie ' ~~iV~II ·.
4'; ' ~oq~ing textbooks' and ' r; e I:Omme~din9' supp Le men-
' . ' , ' ... "
tary reading' ....hich en'ab le theprog i:am ' t o ~ carried ;through.
r , . '. .., " . ',
. Gough . j:"epo~ted i n . l 9 5 9 th~t . ~n" , cl1rricul\llll, .commi~ee8,. ' of
....hi~h ~u ll i c, wa ll . o~e . h ad completed ,t h e fin t two ' s t a ge 's .c r
thei r "wor k..' and wer e ' en~aged in s tage s ,th~r.;' .a rid ' fou r. NO
detai led r epo r t ....lI.lI 9iY ~n fo r. t he , p~.,dll,a.' of .th ,e ~sic
~commi ttee . " Howev er , ', t he 1962 . AnnUa1"'Repo~t . a~mounced th e






a~d " s econd ', t h e 'ac c ep t a nc e of , _music a8 a -~atr~culation
c:;r~d i t b y Hemo~ial U~i~er8it~~f Newfoundl~nd. Pr ogr e s s 1n
aC~ieVing t he s e goill a can be t rac edt.¥0uqh va riou s gr oups
of : m~ 9i~ tea~hera, ....ho . '....e r e i~8tfument.il i n ' br i ngi ng aboui:.
' ; " chahge. o~~ Sl\Ch~ .group' w<la th~ _ ' fir~t ,1 curri~~ium COJ'!8llitt 'e e
I ' . ' : . ' . '
of high s ch oo l t e a ch e r a who, met _under 'the gu idance of H. J . B.
Gough ,",: di~ec'to~ : ' of ..... th~ _ D~~ i"8lQ~. .-o ( ~~riCUl~ for , the
"' o ep,a'r:tlTlen t , 'o f ,' : ~~~catJ.on ., Gough , in ' tJl,e rie pa.r tlAen t :0£
... .. Educa~ion Annual ReP,rir t ":,?f; ':1 9 59 ' ( PP '. 33 . 34 ). "ou~i.inedthe
1.• • p~epa~i~~ ' a' ': 's tat~me~t f a; ' tite . 'iu id an ceOf
t~acherB 'rconce r ni ng t h e " ~ anin9 ' a~d purpole~4 value' 'of a
I . ' . . ' . •





· History and ,APp~eCi ation 'O( "HUS j,.c fo r Grades IX , X a nd XI •
Mude: for Mat~iculati~
The sp~ciallnt~reBt . _ .~U8i c Cou ncil, o:9anized by
the ' Newfoundland Teacher s '. AlIsoc: h.t.ion · in 1966, became the
••o~nd infl~en,e 'fO' · C;'.~ge~un Newfound, ;nd ; ;'Oo;e.,
One '. ~~ ' ,the _~u~cil ' s . f~~.Bt " " .w~; .. present. the. fO~lOWin~
~SBolution ,to t he Department o f Ed~cation (Jun, IS, 1966):
B~it Rello~ved ~it. the . Curriculum out'l ined
. by - the _. work8hop~: 'c ul mi nat e . .Ln . Grade XI
with an option o f ••• (a) a .Matriculation
eXWIlin lltion _OR (b l ~ II Gr ade , XI 'Pas s Certifi-
cate exarnination,~ .
There 'wu"con d der a b l e .over lapping , of pers~rin~l s e r vi ng ; ~ . ,<'"
, ". -~ . ' ~ .
· Department al J;eacher curr iculUm, co mmi t t e e s and the 'exec ut i v e
c:.:;-~----'-.O f- the-Mti·si."e'"--CO~ifCil~-dU·rln9-;-t.lle---"'-rate-+8ri-£fe8-a~ d earYy .i;~~~~
· Siste r Carroll reported I
\ .:
. 2Thia is a reference t.o the ' first , Music ,Te ach e r s ' .
.~~r~~~O~e~r~df~~m=~W~~~t~l~~ri~~lM~~. tt:6:~w~~~~h~~ored







E;rlY i n the fall (l97i ) a p;~vln';;ftl High -.
Schaal Comrni t tee was f ormed for the purpose
of . d h c'\.uis in g the possibility of implsmen-
ttng . a MUsi c , Pr ogram w'l1iCh would ,ca r r y
~~~i;c:~:m[~U:ta&::;~;;~~;o s~~j:~t~~
h igh sch ool,, -
I n h e r ~ l 97 j r eport ·, Sis t er Ca r r oll mentioned ' ,tha t a r eeo-
. . ' '.
l utioD h ad , be':l'n sent ' t OI MilJlIorial Uni ve r'a i t y by ' t lle M~aic
c '6unc l1: ' :ur g i ri'J the 'wiive'~aity 'to accept ' Musi c: (Gr 'ade X~') .a 8
. . ' . ,. .
a.n~' eDt;anc'e' , ~,ub j ect' .re r . th~ fi r st yea r co u r se. By June ,
~ 19 ;3 > no . J;fic ial ~eplY:" f rom . ~he ' ~n~v er sity had
receiv~d ' but "Si ~ter , ,ca~rOl~ sai~ . th a t,
. .,', .' 'f ,
All H1gh Scho ol : teachers ~ both academic; an d
. lIIus i c, were ve ry happy t ha t t his step ha d
been taken, lind 'soon ~ WEI Itope , Musi c would
be a Matriculat~n 8ubjece-, thus 'JlIa k i ng i~
an acceptable subj ec t for t1ni v jJr s i ty
entrance . . , .,-. L
I n the spring 'o f 1974, -st.aeer Carroll report~d , the follo....ing
accred'itat~ori ', _Of ,~u sic 'by the pro~incelrC'.univeral~'
:1 - Th is y~ar , Mu'eic . ha s be en a'ccepted -, by ,
Memori a l , Uni ve r d t y a s II , ' Matriculation
s ubject . Th i s -means that Ilt ud e nt s ·wh o ' ha v e
i nc l ud ecf .th e Music Cour s e In thei r· ·Matricu-
l a t i o n : programme will oe ' permitted t o
- • ..eubstitute , ·(Hue i c ) for ' either'. the second
, a r t Bcour 's e or t he s econd science course
required " .u nder . : .t he present regulationB .
" Th us , in 1 9 7 4 ; , .thiTty-~wo studsnts wrote their ' f i r st
ma~riculation e XiIlIlI1nllH onin m'usi c, the SUCCJi!S8ful out come
of, which wa's ac~ePted as ' a _ Memor i a l un~VerSi,\~ , e~~rance








: Sh a r e.d E",al~ation ,
. _ . In 19711th~ em. o f 9hared~valuation began wi t h'
' t h e !in~l ~radln9. for ' Gr ade XI ~ 8tud~nts s h a red equally
be t ween part icipating ecnccre and , the ,Departmen t. Newf ound- ,
land h i gh , sChooL. ....er e - eligibl e ' , to ~eOllle pa~ticipatin9
's choo l s (i.~ . Jo 'pa r t icipa te i n ' ~h~r8d evaluatio n a f
"udeat'.n. _",ed , nlt . ) ~pon . pp lication to",> " - Dep"',, "n' 0;Educatlo~ s Dl"YiJ iO rl' of l"l ns t,t-uc rion ll~d upo n f~~ ~illir'lg
a cad 'emi c an d t~9hnical . ~;'q'ui r~'~ent8 \ s t st.ed ; ,-by," . the
Dellartm en t . 3 Th1" S1'l d 1 i ' " -: l '
. '". , r. ' ,a r e . Eva uat On f lan '8'des gnad
....i, t h ·'two mll jor pu r poses: " ' ! ,//.
~ . 1 : , . To "ortaina . IlIOc e v a l id a s s e s sment "of pu p il
achievement .
• " 1 • .]
2 . TO enc ou r age t he . improvement of inst r uc t ion .
(Sh a red Evaluation \ ~ian. 1974 ; , Rev ised - "Standards ~o~
p:arti:cipating .SchOO}S" ) ' , .
" ...- The EVll{ ~aiion Gui deline s for partii:ipa:ti~g Scho ols
• " . \ 1
:evh&d ',;o r the sam, ~ear ,rr: "
/' ?\ number of IUbj~tl hav e important ' ob j ec-
. ,/ ~;~e8!lnt~~~e~a~~~t~ ~orm~~Y·,~:Oi:·~tee~a~
uati on shoul d ., i n c l ude th e s e ob j ec t ives , the
emph as il g~vento· them depeJ;lding on t he
. . subject . EJl:a.mp le s . o f these _would be • • •
.' \ p e rformance I ski lls in mus i c , rese arch
:~;;;l~c;~'~:::d~: 'I n~tu~'triain~: :
the s ch ool '" e valua tion will b e based










I n the 1978 Sh a r e d Ev<t1ua t t on Ha ndb ook . t he' ebo ve,
di r ective "",?I. s modifi ed to " : .. s choo l ev a luation ~ wi ll "#
~ase<t p";:.irnarily on SU~h obj~~tive8': .
Under t h e . ahal ed eval uat ion pr e n , whie"" i s still i n
· practic~ .· sChO;0ls s~bmit I. marks repre s enting 5'0% ~f : ' the
students ' fina l 9r~d~ s, ~o ' t h e Departm~nt of Edu ca·t!on . The
. . / . .
Depa~tment . , t hrough Publi c , E~inatiO?s _h el.d. , i n J~u~e ea ch
y ea : ,; ' determine~ t~e . oth.~r 50\ an~ _ awa~d8_ ~hQ . fin~l 9rad~ .
Ot h e r ,' met hods . for 8choo!.-,~eavin.9 eva:ua~.i~n · ha~e -be,m .
f o llowe'd, i, e • . ev alua t i o n """'bY-"'prin c:ipal ' 8 ,r ecoriune nda t i on « ,' by
pUblic . e xamination ori l~ and, by "t (l t al i n ter?al evalu~'tiori
( !lul l , 197 7 , p . 3). The l atter method ~B used in mus ~c for
the three ye ars. p r iol:" t o 1974 -....hen c raeer ece mu.s ic · 'i xami-
nation~re se t . an d ma~ked, wit~in ' a s ingl e s fhOOl ' - pr i nce
o f - Wal es COlleg i ate i n St . ' J ohn's . These examinations i n
. " ......... . ' . .
Mus ic Apprec iation were \ , su bmitted to the Dep artment , o f




;rhefi7~t __ truly; provinjial examinatio~ i~ mueic .
foilowing a 'syl i abu s ~f \ lItud ie s 4'~ dev ised , a pproved an d
distributed ' by the' Depar~ent, . was ' wr itten in 197~ ; , as
-4 SYl;M~ ; c o ntain i ng 'r equirbrnents for the Grade XI ,. •
t h eo r y iiiam, ""all drawn up by a curriculWll COflUlIittpe of '
::~~e.r' under the gUldanc lI of Sister Pa s chal Carroll anda dist,ributed .to Il~~ high schools of f e ring ~usic .
14
::entjOned ear lier . ~e c o n t e.llt o f t his - exami,pation encQlIl-
pa e eed bo t h mu s ic theory and his t or y as prescribed by t h e
,\
~:h sc ho ol guid e. In. llddi~ ion , there was the ~al ~ ati~n. O.f
"'!RU~f C' learni ng to be s hared by s c hoo ls . :t'he ~mponil llt8 of
~~ s choo ls ' eval uation ....eee ' ou t lined' in ~ sU9g~8tion"' . f o"r
" ' . ,"'~
theDh~:tibution of C~di.~· ·( Cur r i c u l wn gU,ide entit led ,_
Music, High School , 1973) . These""'suggestions directed
teachers eo -eve t uaee s t Udent par ti,cipatIo~" enthusi88l1l. and
per.f~rinanc~ ,~k}.1 i s (i v e , areas 'ot 'h e'r t.han thos e' of coqnitive·~ '
. - ' , \ " , " . , ' . ,
l ea r ,:,in g eeeeee ee by public examinations ) . .
No curriculum gu).de i n h i gh school mu sic ha s beeF
printed eunce 197.3 l a n d t he • supp lement of 1974} . However', _ ..
guid e lines for assigning marks , printed in the 1918 an d 198 0
Sha rer; Eval\~~iibn HandbOO~~ ' :have redire cted tea chers in th
followi ng "waYI
The · ec h o'c.l ·,e v a 1ua t iO'tf'" should , consider th e
full range of me a llura b le objectives • • •
(An) example(s ) of these (blpor t ant obj ec-
tives 'wh i ch are not norma j Iy tes ted by pe n
a.nd· paper tes~s ) woul d be . • • performance I .
ski lls ' i n mus i c • •• They would not · inc l ude
Obje ctives SU.'.h as~ . attit ude,- )inte rest ,
c;lepen dability, etc. . . / ' .
The i91; and 1980 mllnuaill cle any .di r ec t e d teacl\e~ . t o ~ase
their aVlIl u lItIo n on student performance and t o ~void ~ u ch ',
h ighlY subjectIve top i c s as particips t ion and enthus i asm",
r
- - - -- --- - -
.,t
« .
Modifi c a t i on o f SChool Mar ke and Se a l i ng
I,n r ecog nizi nq the f act , t hat markidg s t an d arde
varied p ong . chools a nd tha t pub l i c eJu lJdnatione ve re
occasional~y ,t oo. d i f f icul t , the Depa r u en t of , &dU~a':ion . · i n ,
1 9 78! ~nt.r~_uced inooificat io~ i n de t erldning fi na l s t <lden t
grades •
./ • • . The modifi c a'tion of " schoo l mar ke . takes place
""h en a •school ' fl s t andard of mar king i. -mo:e "than five point s ") -", '~'• .
~ut of" . line wi t h th~ iJ.ve~r~q~ 8ta~d~rd , of 'ina r king' '~u's~l by .
• " 'lO _ , ! , " " ' .
teacher s ac r oss , t h e provi nc e JShared Evaluation _Handboo k ;
1980 , . ~I 12) . ' The- modification h des igned . to ~~:nq
tea chers ' Ila r kinq sta ndards '-i n line eo "tha t · ~ t~dents .. o f '
. ... ' '; ' . ' . . ' . " .'
compar a ble ability ""ill'sh ow suilar achievem en t regard l es s
o f tJIe ~chool th ey a~tlnd. The 'ra t loria l'e behind this' ~.;~ ~
. : ' .
by .: ~e Depa r u en t arid t he s a f ety . de vioe e p rqpoaed ",.~o
. a v o i d :unfa i r ' u u tlll.en \ of indi viduale wi thi n' smali claaaee,
is ' detailed in !'Ppendh 8 : of "t.~e 1 980 ,Sh a r.ed Eva l ua tlon
Ha n dbook ,
The Bcaling of pu blic uaminat.1~lhe Occ u rs when q-':
the re s u l t a i~ a giv e n' subjec t deviate t o· a IIlark ed de gree 1
' f~'om reasonabls expectations , !pe f~ll.owing· 'teat~'r:8 ar~
assel8ea -to det.e.nnine t~e, n e ce:s 1ty rf?r a?a~inq I
1; ,OVn al l pe rce,ntage ' of paa~ ea for t h e .. G-7ade





r· . . \
"; "'-
16 ' "
e xami n ation marKs)
3. pr ovincial
( cornb l ne.Q marki )
: \ ~ ,'. p~ov~ncial
.. .. " ', ' ,., ( :" ~ ....~~::' . :
Sca l i ng' is per f o r m,eq ' by a&1ing the eeae : ~umbe~ 9~ "
. marks . to' all sclores ( Shared ,§va l ulltion HandbOo k ,
Apl\en~ix C) " ., ' )~ R •
y .
The R;organtzed"High School
As mentioned earHer. NeW~?un~l..nd ~Ch:X>18 'W9-~n ~'
";impl e me nt , the _Reo.~ganh_ed . ~igh. . SchOOl Plan in 198 1', whe e,shy
. e: third ",year . of ',study' · was _ . ·~dded" t~ t he ~XiS~Lng two-~ea.~·
. p r og r am . The" ~rB~rg anizatJ..on ' of ' c o u r l!ea . f o; aU ~~bj~ct' ·- i
_,a r e,a: . was': outU~ed by .~tie Dep~~tm_~n\ of Ed~?tion "t~;'
e n comp a as the thr ee hig-I) 8ch~ol ,yaa r s . 'rhe -mus i .c pr~rilJll ')'
. ~:. , - neviou81y taught .and 8v ~ iu~te~ ~8 one 8J~ject, ;;ae.dl._";' i ~ed :
-;," . ." , ': - " I : "'......... ,',' \
i n t o . c o urses f or the:ory and ~ural trainirtg, ( t wo .cour s es l..
' .' \. . " . . ' . ' . . ': . :. ,--.
history and 'lit er a t u r e ' (t wp courses ) . and pe'rformance--( three
.. - - - '" ,' - ' , - , "
cour:es i n e~ch of cho~a l and ' .iris t~J.e~ta l p~r f~rm~~cel :
Music' ~ , · 1 2?O.. a · basic intrOau.ctory -. course~ ' ; . 'a!~o·
int~oduc~d ; ' The ob~jecti~e of Mudc 12.00- wae '-t.o mha,
p08dbieJ;vmin~~1 ~·xpoiure.. .}-O Btude~te _hith~rto den;ed· ;-~n.
~~~e~II,tandingOf .mu si~ ;· : an~. 'provide'~ an ahth~~C ; 9,;,o.;.,~~_ ' ~ f~'
which . 'the , s t lldeJfe would- otherwise be deprived . :' (Co ur se '
. .. - . ~ , . ;.- . ' , ' - , - .- , ...--
Description , MUsic 1200, pep~rtJne/lt.of .Educa t i on, 1~81);











' the -_ :o~t e:nt an ,d: ,the e:lllu~tion.~f ;;:~:m;a~~. _.r~ ;l e f t ' t o
t he dis c retion o f i ndivi dua l schooh . De. pi te thil lack of
uni~ormit y among , Iclioola. · the Depe.rtln ent of ' ECh.i~a~:ion
. - , . . ...
IlPpli~ t1l. piCMUfication ' "o f 'f1~~ 1 ma;ka 1~~ ':D!ldc . tor '





No ~lear patter.a for s tude nt evaluation in _1.I.ic .
had eIIIerged ' in N. loIfound land high ec:hooll befor e 19 8 1 .
l ' ~ EVduat. lve ~l~.Ct1~:~·. to .....~rticipa.tin9 sChOCh . ' off.er~d ' ·







\,r RATIONA LE fO R THE PROJEC T
18
-: .'
The hi stot i ca l inconsist encies in the evaluation 1.£
. . .
a, " .sl ng l e high school _~sic c c uree Ilr e c lear . Wi t h t he
reot;"gani l'.:stfon, of t he Ne....fou ndland Hfgh --School a nd t he
i ntroduction of ten ne ..... coura.es i n music, t~'re is a ve ry
.? ea l dlln9~r '. that evalua~ion problems ....i 11 . become compounde d .
T)l.eref~r~, i t is 'essential that these problems ~e . exam.i~ed
a nd - tha t ' a ra~ionale for eval ua t i o n be adop ted by achoo1e
an d ~bY ~he Pepa.rtment of Education. , ' '"\'
. Schoo l - EVlIi uati '; n . Newfou ti~land mue I c teachers ;
I " ~ ofte~ . ,r~in9 a lone 1n a s chOo l or a n 'a r ea , h av e not
fei"lowe d a co nsistent method ' of marking -h i gh schoo l ,mus i c.
The thf~e ..f!,?u~ces 0:£ e~duation ' lit.~ratureS, i SBU.eO ~
the.-~pariment ' of Educati?o. tend t o giv e vague direCti~~~ '
o r to contradict · one . a nothe r . Many ' t eacher a co nsult ,t h e
l.a~t publ1~hed ,"'c urri c ul um gdide whi l ~ . O~h ers' u~e one of the
Sha~e,d ' ~valuat1on:, pllp,re, o r handboo~s . ~e '1.~a 3 Co~rse
De,scri ption for Chora l p~rformance offers l i tt l e g uidanc e
f o r th e adjUdication of actual. perf~rmarlce : or t he various
. ,
skills .i i8ted for t he prC1gr am. " .I n a ,pr o\r i nee 'usi ng a s ha r e d
- SY8t~ o f eV~l,~ation 'bet";e~,~ schooh and gQv.ernn1;~~Jt is,
. ,
5The ~~s1~ ~'ur;i~uIUlll: gui de fo r ~i9h schools ( 1971):
Sha r 'i'ir"EVal uatio n' U t erat ur e p r ior to the int:r od uction o f
the mod ified pl a n ( 19 71- 197~ and .Sh ared ,Eva'l u ll.t4 on





essential •t ha t teache rs adopt a conaietent evaluation
policy .
Sh a red Ev a luat ion; I n 19 8"4: e t ucle nt s , t a k l !'l9 the
thi r,4 l e vel o f Choral per f o J01l'la n c e (Mu s i c 31 01) were 'e xam i ne d.
j ointlY b y their s choo l s an d ' by . the De pll.r u e n t 0'; Education.
Th is ,c o-o p e r a t i v e aBBe88JDe~t i. ll. 8Wl111lat ive ' eval ua t io; n o f
Bt~nt IIchievem~nt • . the p urpo.. of wh ich 18 to, qu ali fy
a tude nt lll, f~r f ur t h er education or ~or j ob s deJ!landin,9' a !,.l '9,h \ ,.
s ch OOl ~ iPIO~lI . The results o f suc h ~x ami'n1l.;ion8 . s h ould
- " . .~ r epre s e n t lI8 ' f a i r !lnd unb ias e d . a~~?-v~ lulltion 'a s po.Bible~
With this aim · i n 'nq nd.. it , is im~rtllnt t o exam ine the a r e• •
o f cho ra l . k1 1 18 lind k now ledge 'Which c a n be , evalua ted ·
. . ~ , ' :, '
Object ively and a t tempt to ~uce the d.9~• • o f l!'ubjec:tlvi ty





A REVIEW OF RELATED LIT ERATURE
Th i s literatur e rev'iew defines and ,appr a i s e s eva r-
uati.on in general t erms , and poinSs . out t he n ; l a:1onsh f:p"
between, mus i c evaluation 'a nd'" program objectives. I t .
. • outl i ne s t h e pu rpos e : "and t h e ch a rac toer i s t i c s of 'ef f ec t i ve
. I, "ev it. luat~on . I~ a lso :d is C:,~ s se s the ' pec H i c pr6blems ~
challenge6 an d opport unit).ell "enco unt e r ed by mue~c edu cators .
i n the eva l uation of- ch~.r;al ~rformance. \ ' ..,/, ~ .
• ' ! ;
. --~\ '.. ,'
~efini t ion . o f EV.a~uation and R~lated 'rerms
--.., .', "-
." A.ccording to payn~ J197.4 , . p , B) , ~va luat io~ i?
i nc l u s i ve ter m which de scr ibe s th e gene r a l pr oceslles of · .
. .
mak ing j udgme nts and decis i~ns. I: i nvolve s t he g~the'rin9'
and ~se ofda.ta ";'h1ch may be drawn from c lassroom ~r ~blic
, '; . ' .
.eJ;aJllinatto~s , standardil".ed · teets , informal obll~rvat ioh, wor~
S8Jllp les , r a t ing eceaee and ch ec k l i s t s an d f ro m queetion -
. . - ' -, . - "
na1;:ss . 'Quantitative eval ua tion i s Often -r e fe r r ed to as
me asu~e~ent - and is' de f i q,ed' 'Re r e as th e "prcee ae of 9atheljing
da t a t hat wili ' provide 'f or a more precise ' and ob j ective .
-"a ppr al ea l' of lear ninll out come s tha~- cOul d be accomp J.hhed 'by
l e s s ', formal' a~ ey;'tem atic prcceduree" (P ayne , p . ~ T) • The
~e~ul te of test1~g may pe eith~r quan~i~ative , all a for m of





meaeu remant, !Jr may i'.lvolve an informal "and subjective
appra,1s 11.1 of student proqren. In this project th~ word
. ..
"assessment" .is used : 0 a'n umbr~tenn fo r - the ?bjective
or subje.ctive co llec tion of data and i s . used ~ynOn~ouBly
wi t h · eva l ua~ion · .
Music Eva l ua tion ana prograJII Obj ect ives
MUsic educators L eonh lllr _ and . Houae • (19?,2, p. 3.90 )
point out ' that evaluation 'in volves much more tb ll. ~ t1.le
co llection o f data. They stat e .t ha t ,'. . . . ~~tention' mue't
also ' be giv en to t he · form ulation of 'i ns t r uc t i ona l
o~j'eC~iV~\ t~e def1nit~o'n. · Of objective.B . i~ ·'termlj ~f pup :l:l
beh.~Viour . and, the de ve lopment of ,t e chni ques to eva l ,ate . th~
l?ehav ioral .ou t c Ollles " . Leonha rd lin d Ha use " , i n fact, stress
the interre~atedneS8 Of~valuatio~nd_ objectivel!l in th-e~ r
definition of the fo rmer by 9t a t ing that eva l uation La "c.he
prooe se Of ' detemini~th~ ex t en t -to wh ich ob jectiv e s of an \
educa~i~nal ente~pri se ~~v:e been _a t t"a ined", Thes e . :ut ho r s .
m~intll.in . ther~fdre . t h at an y 8ucce s sful e v a l ua t i on mus t
follow t hellll threll s teps I
1 . Identi t:i c~tion. fo rmu latio n and vaHdat ion of
objectives , - The _bUildi~g of s o und Obj~c tive8 for any
progrlUll involves ph i lOl!lophic . end pedago91~al' dech iona .






2. COllec~io-n o f datil r e l ev an t t o at A "·!n"
c·. l a t i on to - tholll. objectives - Te~tin9 wh ich g ivltS no inf o r -
ma tio n on".p upil a t atu. in rela t Lo,:, t o a 8Pec l f;C obj ective
lUl l no p IIl .c e· ion the Afrogr llJD . The firat cri t erion f or
evalullti~• . tool t . t he r e levance o f the -r . s u l t i ns da t a
on e o r e cr e ot t h e obj~tive8 .
3 . Interpr~ ta tion of eorre ceee d,lll .




\ 3 . Apprai sal of the effectiven e 1!l 8 of the teacher s
("'hen·;~. teacher eva l ua t ea '" atuCient , h e also evaluate.
him s e lf ) J
\ Le hma n ( 196 8, pp . 2':3 ) : declare. t h a t . ~ Ra tional
b ehav i o r is ba n d upon the ev aluat ion ~f t h e likely outco me.
o f va rious pouible ccur eee .o f ac t i on v iew ed i n tJ.le ,light
of pa!!~ e~perience.· . He e labOr,lIt e a upo n thea e re.q~ired
r ational behavi o rs" in .\laic ed uc litLo? b y ci ting the f ol- _
l owing 'pur po s ea o f IWlll 1;1a t iofU
1 . App rll inl o f " stud en t pr og ress, ~
2 . I de nt i ficat i 'Qn and gu id a nce of t alent ed
I
stud e nta J("
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4 : Appraisai of il!-e ed.uca~iollal pro c e ea (i . e. the
a cc o unt a b ilit y , o f th e proces s to ~he .g~:r:al.public ) :
5 . · Motivation of atudent .lea'r!1in~ :
6. Es t ablishmen t and mainte~~nce of ,s t and a r d s 1 and
7 . Ae sessment of r esea r ch , " p r o,gr amE> (e.g. The
~ expeiiJnenter who . de~i9n8 new : t·eChniqu ~9 or : materials can
\ . . .
a r riv e at no conclusion as to:;> the success ,or failure of hi s/
h e r design unles s the" results a-: 8 : comp ared . with enc e e
~~tain,<1 ~y ~:nventiOnll, l m~an 8 .)
:!. Oliv er. (19 79 , P . · 40 ) 'ag~e~~>w'it1:l " t hes e' '~intB and
a'~d8 ' i ha need for eva:l uation ,in prt9r~ ;lannin91 " we' , 'oo~d
t~ kn ow how m.uc,h l earni ng h a's occu~~ed; and is going on ,
b ef lilre we ma ke dec isions fo r the future ;"
Baily (19 7 1. pp , 4-S ) , con9'~ru~t.hlB by saying
that one p ur po s e of evalu~t1on is · ;· . . , t o d el in s e lect i ng
c : .' .
a nd r efining i Tl:etructiona l obj ec ti,v e s M • I n. t he initial
f ormation of objectives, ••• , on e c annot fo retell comPI~;e~y
the needs and abilities of a group". Ano th~r pl?rpol5le is to
affe ct po sit i v e ch ang e s i n teaching / learning methOels , .for ··
M • •• t h e va lu e of various teaching procedures and mate~ial5
" - . .wi1~ b e· j udg ed by tJ.1e; ~ffect , ,whi 'ch th';y . have "Upo n s t ud'en t '
l earni~9 · : , Bai ly a lsodisculaes the accountabi lity . o f
8ChOO~ to communi t y by stating t ha t quantita-ti~ ~ e~aluation
c on p , ov'.o po,.nto , te"ho,. on' othe< eoaeemee p o" on o ' j.'-
,: ' with' evmence of 10" n' n. , , • ' ;
)
,~
E,valuat i on ' by public
I
exemi.nae Iona," such 8S
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those
distributed by" t he N~found18nd Depa rtment of Educ ation Md
\f wrhten by students ",a t the end Of , the fin81 \year
t
,Of high
• s chool studies , . serves anothe~ f unc tion . This evaluation 1s
of a purely summative na ture and serves t'o judge t h e
. ,. " . , . . \
etandin9' of s t ud e n t s relative to t heir - pe ers . , I t quali f ies/ . ,.. ..
students . ~ . .. fo r particul ar . f Orms of emplo~ent ' o r- for
\ admias ionto. "'i>os t - s econda r y ,~uc~tiP~al ' instit~~f.~n8 . ( Bull ,
"1977 , p.~ 20) . Th e adv a nt ag.e s " . and 'I'p'os Gi b l e pi'~falh;, of
evaluati"on in t he Ne....foundl a 'nd . classroom,. s~ttin9 ' .e xe
succi nctly summed up i n •The Eva luat ion of St ude nt s in th e
Classroom", a p~r distri~uted. i n 1979 t o teach~r8 by the
Depa rtment of Education t \. •
Proper class room ev a luation used , to moni t or
instruction can improve overall c l as s r oo m
ac hiev emen t , improve the student' 8 8elf~ .
~on fidence , improve t h e teecher,..etudent "
relat ionsnip, and impr9ve teachi ng. On the;
other ,hand , iJnproperly managed evaluat ion
',in the classroom cen s t i f l e l ea rning and .
r e t a r d. both 'pup il and teacher growth .
Ch aracteristics of Effective Evalua tion
The '" etrengt h of at! eVll"luative t ool is ' a s s e s s ed by
;": 1 8 ·· e;an~e, vQdity~relh.bility ar'd Objectivi~; . All ) ' .
. , ~ou.r, c ll rllc::.~:J.tics vi ew the r s s ults o f evalu~tion in I
. . ght of co ur se objectives . R.elevance , w1;Iich.. r:e f er s











object i ves, 1. d18cu89ed above. V&lidl~y de s c r i be s the
ex t ent to ~ich a. t.~ ~8Ilre. vhe t ;it pu r por t s to ·_ .sur e
( Nol.! a nd Sc annelr1 972 , p. 1 35), " Ar e the tut items repre-
------- .8 en\.ativs of program ob jectives "'s e :rpre••ed by co ur se
content !{c o n t e n t V·. Hdlty}? DO r e sults mea s ur e ' II .
outlilide ~riteria such ' as IIli!Irks "!n other aUbje~tB or f~
•.\ " I , , ' , . ..
sU;;;ess (Emplric~l o r .Predi c tive , validity )?' , COn struct
,validity, , ....hich . eecrec ee "ooth ' co ntent' 'and en:pi ri ca l '
, 'I '
validity, -is ,par, t i 6 ul a r l y impo r t ant i n the tuti ng 'of mu lie.
Oft en the mud, . ed~oator "= n et r u' t e " , 'og" " ..i , .. o f
.' . \ . - .
fund'illIlental t rai t a : b~ wh i c h to · ll.a~ e lil. aptitude , abilit y o r
. aChl~vemen~~ . 'No l i . a nd scan~ell (1 9 7 2 • .'p ; i40 ) offer"
ex~ple. of bu l e mudca l alIi.lity t~~.t. Yhich include ~Ik•
. ' -. easurl ng pi t ch dhcriJAinlltion , '" tiJA e a nd int'~rval8 an~ . ·
r hytha paturn ••
The term -fa ce . va lid i t y· , whi ch aiJ:Ip l y ' r e f e rs to
the appearan~e of a t est • . is criticiz~ ' by ~an~ au thorities .
" I , . .
, Co l",el l, (19 70 , p . 35 ) s t ates thll:t , '- Fa ce validity i s .no
', va lid i t y . ~,O e xper t ' ca n casually look a t a t e s t" {an d' Sll:¥ ("
with ~Bsurance thll~ the t e s t 1 8 'a good }lIeasu r e, of II ~er,tain
a rea of l e arni nq . " Col weil ' s s econd , {a t eme nt llIay .,!)(j ~ru• •
• I n the t heoretica l a s pe ci.t s of musi c testing , howeve r , . one
can s po t techni~alerror. and ob v i ous ~biguitie8 wi t h
littl e , e ff or t . ~t ' 11 1JlIpofunt th a t tu.cher-dU~9~ed. music
teat ll be .ca r e f u lly e~lI!'Iifle'd. fo r 8uch e r ro r a all .~ncorrect key




Reliability re fer s t o the co ne Let.eno y wi th
which a t sst mea su r e s wha tever it pro~~e8 to measure .
Co h o/ell (1 970 , p: 37 ) s t ates that ~ • • . a teet is ' r eliab l e
. . .
when one . can ha ve con f i de nc e that the score' it of f e r s is . an
a: c urat e s tat eme nt o f _ h at one r eal l y knows about .t h ",
que s t ions a sk ed. The , measuremen t s ( o f au cb ac cu r ate
,t e s t i ng , r e fl ecting ' t h e u~iformity ·- . with lihl ch 'd i f f8 r e p t
appra~ 8al s l snou l d y i eld , ~o~_8 i 8tent " '~and' .re p li"c a t a b 1lll
results,· ( Payne , 19 74, P., 51: The ' deg !;"~e o r ob j ectiv i t y ' Ln ' )
teacher s scor e the, s ame t ests, a! fects t a 'at reliabili~y .







free "i s t h e test ' maYJt f ~om l?er son a; rb i as , opinio n and
j~d9ement? " ,Whe r e . personal opini~ i ~ .'~ nec e e eLt.y , as in
t he ll.djud i c:ation o f pe rform a nce , one m~g?t a s k , "How
rel iable ' 'i s thi s opipi on from one te8t~ng s i t u ation t o
an o ther? - , Colwe ll (1 9 70 , p- 40) d iscuSllo8S the dif f icul t y
i n maintainit'g'- a atable basis for the j udgement o f
· pe r ~orma~
They .( t h e · jud g es ) a r e influen~ed by the
performanc:e tha t prec:ede d, . by their
i n c:reas i n9 fam ilia rity with the t asX; b y
.. . :~~ul~if::ve:e~:~~ti~:enOfa l : ow: :nbtd b~a:
~~~~e:~e_g::::t:~:d · o~y e::;;~u~~erbYan~~~:~~
and by the live aistra.ctions o f the ·c:on t est
s i tua t i on , Re ports _o f h i9h reliability in
. such s i t ua t i ons shoula be accepted with
pkepticism. for the evaluator who can me.in-
tain a hi9hly -.rel i able rating i s : probabl y
i n f l uence d by none s s e n t i a l conQtants , su ch






Evaluation of Chor a l Pe rformance
Many of the evarcat.rve problema unique to the fine
stt;lm" f rom t h e fact that much artistic l ea r n i ng takes
place in the affective d~main. This . ~ particularly .true of
music pe rform,a,s . Prominent AJnerican IIlUsic educators, :",ho
conducted the\. Nationa l A~S e£l8meb t of music, ~rea1ized e~t;lY
. ' . "in ,t h e i r deliberation t h at muaic 18 ='"
• • • - fi~8 t. of" all a ~er8o~ai. , ae~thetic
experience - in tarmso! composition, PI'O-
d uct ion 'o r response: ' It is not easy to set
standards f or i t. (Music . ,Ob j ec t i ves ,
Na t i ona l As eesernent ' of Educational Pro-
gress , 1970 . )
.The edqcators cxcee to hteaau re th e realms of kno w- filii"
' l e dge , skil l , recog':liti~n and taste.!~,,?-th ~havior8 th a t are
assumed to correlate withi ssnsi.t ivity to music. One ~uc,h "
set. .involved "th e pe~formance of muaic . I t was auumed that:
~
A pe~soncari pe rform weli yet remain in -
senaitive - or be s ens i t i ve and fa il to
per fo rm well - but ,the two are , l i k"e l y ~o
co r relate to 80me ex tent . (Mus i c , . An Over-
~. view, ,197,4 , p'. II
Ttie ae ~ucator s were . nc e se e ki ng a \"'~su'r,lIabl e
co~relation . The y , did · . reco~ni ze . , h owev er : ~~~~al
pe r formance' ' i nvol v ed .specific I learning . . Five ca te'goriea .
were ChOse ," to teat . kn~ledge and the 8kil~s ,of ' li s t eni n g
a~d rea~?ae l singing f emiltar 80ng s , repeatin g ' ~n ~emllia r
mus ical materia~, improvis ing, s ight singing 8!1d p6 rforming I
II prepared piece •
Despite th~ fact that music pe rformance haS:ii!Jeena .
va\ued part ~f many ' Nor'th .~erican , h i gh school Bystems,/ '
recognition of the l ~arning ~haviors (and their eva ~ion) . '
, , "
hall not kept pace . I n 1956 Sloom' · repl9~ . . ....e find so
i ittledo~e . a bout it (skil,l deve!opnent\ 1Ii. secondary
' . .
schools or col~eges, that, w~ dOl'not believe the develoR\lent
of II Classification of (skills) objective's ....ould b e very
I : , '
us e f ul a~,the preBe~·. However:, by 1910, COl ....ell (pp .• lOl ,
102) notes an encouraging deve~~pnent .
,' Th e ob jectives f or . the pe rfor manc e ' g;oups
have changed from performance fot: its own
saxe - ....inningC!Jntests and giving concerts
- . to performance 118 e . vehiCle . fo r 'appr e-
ciation • • • the emphasis has shifted t o
in,st ruction ~
He gOBS on t o say,
• ; . becauae rnueician/hip is made ,uJ? of such
a variety of 8ki l ,ls , the on ly way to
-e8t ilna t e ' student progress i s t o e val ua te
many of t h e s e , skills p,e;iodically for each ,
student . .
Colw e l l regrets t h a t evaluation in mus ic, is often
neglected un~ilthe student ' is r e l a tively advanced an,j notes
't ha t an an alogy with academi.c ' B ub,~cts would be to wa-i t
until h igh Bch oo \ to 'ev a l ua t e a '- studen·t: 8 reading . or
, . . ' ".
cOlllpu t atlional ability . un fortu,nate}y , it is often too late





Bra.Qle.y ( 19 7 7 , p. 31) feela Olat a s i mi lar absence
of l~arning cb jec t I v ee has retarded Canadian music
educatio~. He s t a t es t hat,
~;~~~~~l'::u:l~l ~:~:~I~;: i~n~:~~~~~~~~
cyc l e _wi l l inevitably create doubt on . the
effica¢y of i ns t r uc t i QI).a.l.:outcomes : •• what
mus t be emphasized, is that e ucceaafuj,
." pr69rams and successful couraea req..ire
-, Clear,lY defined e~d 'i:[oals . . •
Bradley beiiev88 ti'; llt beh~::ral psychology 's contribution
to ,:nU8 i c education ha s been . t? clarify the goals of I nee ruc-
tion , create an a....ar::eness of the need for evaluation and
promot~ , t he- co nc ept -of account~bility.
The pe rformance' cla8~ • . accordi~9 'to Reimer (1970,
..~ . 136 ). ~ffe!8 t he ideal sett-ing for music lea!:"n!ng .
The laboratory-like , lI.tmo~phere of a per-
;~~~nls~rroiihti~:;C~o~ ,~~Vni:lged~tu:: ~=
examined, to be manipulated, to .be ahared,
is . s o educationally.· rich 't ha t i t; . c a n be
considered the best example of what meen-«'
ingful education can be. , .Ther a ie no
::f:~~;~o~ein~ l~ar~:~fO~:~9 thgeX;o'~~b ja~~ .4" . '
i t sel f . . I
. I I ~'<,R,8ima r insists t hat i ,f ~ha foe,us "o~ parfor~~nce . Cl,~ a
~evill.tes f ro m. the l ea r n i ng o f II1Usic ,an d the deV;~l~pment 0
,ae s t heti c aWl!-rene88 , any be~efit8 accruing' to students ar~
temporary.' , 'l'he . dt r ec t o r ' who neglects l earni ng i~ f~vour of
•••- ., and ecct.. _ ••; , ..r-" I i.eI.
\:










is thUIl. an ' i'nextricable . 1101: . b et"l'een t1)e '-
"."
. . . . ' - .. . . .
dr)~~ent a~d . Ilt~tement , -o t: ..instrtteti.onal ' o~.el:tive8 .8~d
the eva l ua t i o n. of l e a r ni ng 'oa ecc e e e , " As in , Ot.he r . subjects',
s chool ~U 8.iC ( i~~lUCling, the:·B.t~d~ . : '~~~.ora~ pertormllnce)'~~
. only ,be " j us t i fi ed "by 8uchobj'~ct'ives and "evalua t ion : . Now
., . . . .
t b 'a t cho n ,l . objectiyes. ~re" : : 1~ .".p+'ac~ , 'os." , ~,-~t ' _ " 'o.~ . t~~
~g.ani :ud h i gh. 's choo l program . i n .Newfol;II~~U~~nd . ~t. , is
ap;r~prtate .t~ eumin~ the !,-e9ree .~h tl'~ ' ~~~'cOur8~B
c o'nfano to ' ac c epted' practle~8 of suc~lII ~ ful _eva·lu~Uo~ .
















EVALUAT~ON GUIDELINES FOR CHORAL P£RFORMANCE
EVALUATION B~EN '19al AND 19831 THE: "OVESTIONNAIRE








. ~ eva luattonr.... r .q ue s t.Iorinedr e was --:circulated , t o the e ntir .e
.... pr~vincia l ' ~PUla~ion 'o f f~uiteftn mU8~e ' te~~.hers ' " i n ' JU,n~ •
. 198 3,. At tl\at tilne . on iy :t wo _l s vei s .or the prog ram had ,been
int.roduced~ · · Ther~ : ,.,e~e 'f i "-ve pur~o~e8 f or ' di~ ~e
' ~ qusstionna+rS I • - i ~ ' , •
, 1 : To ': ga .ther .i~formatlon On th ,S mus ical bac\tground
of student.s entering t~e first l evel' of choral p~rformance l.
· 2 . To ' assess, qua n t i t atively. a:~d qua 11tat'lvely ,
s tu!en't p~09reB8- i~ _th~ f i rst two ' years o f 'the p·r.P9ram; .
· '3 . .~ ~BB e~ : - qUalitati~ely'_;~e ~egree to whi ch
t eachers, \lfere fOl~~ing the course description :.
• 4 . To '8ti~u14te awarene'ss in teac;he rs ?'f th~
~bjectiv88 o f ' t h e ' cours e and t h e problems inherent i n
- ; ' , . , " '
per f,ormanee eva~uation : ~n~ \
5" ,To gath e r su ggestion s f r om t.eacher~ 't o aid ' the
. r e sear~her" id" 'fu~ther eo urse dl!!Velopmen~ an~ ' the planning :Of
Lnee rvdc e , " . .~ . "'I
Although ~he seven . r uponses were reg ard ed
. .,
r epre s e'n t atlve of chora l teachi ng con dition s and evaluative






practices 1n .Ne....f?Undland. the. small sample is not treated
statistically in this chapter. An analysis of the responses.
is found in Appendtx C of this report. . --1 "1"
The major finding is the wide variation Ul stude,nt '
entry :;~el and in the ~roach of te~ch,,:rs to choral
performance as Il. seneca sUbjl!'*9 Only ' one teacher had
• followed 'th~ ~~~art.ment's BPe~Y-'C,Object~ves ~d woFked 'out
' a n approprlatemethod for , evalua£ion. Four teachers wer e "
f~llo"'in9 the 'cour 's e ~eBcriPti. o~ to'~_v yrog ' degreeJi bU~ , we;e
l im i t e d ~ime hstrictiODS and ina-uf ic;:ient pre'service and
-.' . . . ' • . I
in~ervice. Two teache'rs tended to conduct the ccurae
. . ,
along ' t r adi t i ona l extra-curricular lines , 'i . e . for choral
performance a l one .
. ... The most diff,i.cult l e ar ni n g a reas for studentB
. .
were , thoe; associated with aural Skil:S and eiglltreading .
Students finding such dif ficulties were reported by teachers
. . \ . . -
'wh o eeemed unoreec ' lSbo~,t the,it" ~nstructl~al . methode", ' in I \
Nle~.e areas .a nd WhO. were · not ~ollowing thj prescribed. sigh~­
relldin9 \text . The .r e spo n s e s " indicat~d ' tha~\ai9~~readin9'
. obja'tiva• .•r~ being mat in aoma ecnccr e but~ . other
schools, ar misunderstood or - completely neglected. , I
Part ingiog was deecr Lbed by all teachers as it h e
; !'JI\~t i n t er e s t i n -e epece ~~ t he. C?\1.rs~ . , \lf~il~ _ one , te~!=lh~ _
. ( a d d ed ·t h'e study of c'~nductirig and s ight reading to thia
- . , }
cAtegory . From' thie it i s clear that. the aeethe~lc experi-
. en.cs wa s "of prilla r y impo rtance to allroporting teachers
, a n d ; the~efore, one, of t he. main pu'rpos8s of t he COUrBl'I WIlS .
3J
being met . The objectives i nvolvip g cognitiOll and s ki ll
d ev e l opIJe nt , howeve r . requi red lllU~h more , ~tten~ion fron.
teachers an d il~n18 trator8. f Th e gap between the
D.epartment · 8 statement of purpose t h at ·one of the ma jor
. objectives o f the music education pr o gram is t o te~ch both
musica.l pe rception and mus i c a l ~8ter:r: simult.aneouslY• .
(Cour se De's c r i p tion , p • . 3 ) ~nd a ctual _teac h ing , /18 r efl e c t .a d
b y r e ap0 rt8ee to the qUi!llIti o rttlal re , was stI l l f a r too wi,. ~n
-, J une, 19 8 3 .
•
To fu rt"h~r 1?ci dg e the g ap between "the Department of
!d'uc ation ' . a t a t ed. ,oJ) j ecti v e a for Choral Per foralan c e and the
. rea~ir;atiOn , . ot. the s e ob jectives b). . both tea cher. ' a nd '
s tuden t s . de tai l ed guidelines for 's t ud ent e va luat ion were
, .
p r epared . Theile _ t e c i r c ulated t o a ll chor a l teacher s .s
, . '
App e nd i x . D of the Cou rse D'8scripti on . "
~ile it is 'a . po l i cy of the ~partment to give
" d E;t a il.e d Obj ectiVes in the COurse Description . it 18 felt "
that specific. pa dagogiclll . met hods a re th e p r erogative of
high school teacher s. 'nJese guidelines, therefore . d iscus e
appr op riate evalua t ive eechnfque a and re fe r to pedagog ical
lDetllO:d~ . C?n l y .wh er e , in -the re8earcher ~e - op i nion , the y are
neceesary as i n di ca t e d " re8po~ lJd to the .qu e s t i onna i r e .
I . ' \
The pu r pose f or the credit -coue ... in chora l 1DU8ic,
-:
aa pa r t of th~ high .ch~l c u rrlcullall .
Pr e f a c e t o the guidelineB '









In addi tion to ' the ae s th etic go a ls of choral
perfor ma nce, the pr esent c redit cou rses are
'\4 e s i gne d · t o develop ar eas of student 'know-
.. l e dq e , u nderstan dings , an d skill s . Areas of
-v s t udy i!1clude a ur a l , ,otr a i n i n g, s ightreading . ...
conduct1.ng, , and mual.clI.l styl es and terms.
Th e eval uative techn iques . whi ch offer some 8u9g e 8-
. .
tions for t he as s~8sment of eac h Obj r ,v#- f or th e t h r ee
ye ar s of high s ch ool 'chor a l ;t r a.i:n i ng . -are ba s ed at. t h e
followi ng assumptions :
. '1 ~ t hat mU II~.cat know l edge. _1I.~.d th~vel~~e~t o f
mus ica l - skilili' enha~ce the pe r forme r 's ar t ( "- .
2 . that the -_ ~t·udent • . th r ough othe . stud y o~ cho ral
perfortRl\nc(e, 8houl~ grow i n aesthetic sensitivity,
c ognition , "a nd ,per for m.an cs 'sk i l l s ' ~d' cognition , i. e . , the
student should feel ,' think , ' and do ,
3 : that t he r e a re er ees of pe rf'or ma nce whi ch
shou ld be . ev a"1uated ,ob j e c t i v e l y . and, quantitatively an d
other s .whi c h can only · tN judged in a su b j ec tive and
qu ali tative manner (lee Ta ble ·1 ):
'4 . tha.t all there is, at . pres ent , nO p ; e requisite
f o r Ch'or al 11 03 , the fi~al summative evaluation llI~s t b~
ba~d on a~udent ach~evement ' \rrIit~in ,t g,. ·mi ni mum. lI\usi c a l
iil.s tru~tional t im e , Le., t hree pe r iods per six-d ay . c ye i.e . '
r
. ' . ' \
The eva~uat.or of chor al performance i n o ur IJchoole
1s fa c ed with two major prObl~ma . : The first is ' that
, .




TOPI CS OP" CHORAL PERFORz.1ANCE WITH APPROPRIATE METHODS
OF ASSESS MENT
~_lC < Me t hod of
Assessment
,
Q~rfo=.n,e of repe r t o ire
Pa r - sing i ng . ' .
,
" P er fClman~e of studies, s c ales art' Quai1tativ~arp 0';JgtoB
• Sightc elilding
Application of terms and -s19n!l .
Pe r fo cfIla.nce ,Of .con~u~t in9 patteenp
Knowledge of eerae and "111908
Unders tanding o f . styles , .
Kn.owledg e o f conduct"iRg patt~rns ,
. Rhythmic identification Quantitative
Melod ic identificat~on







i n music . Te achers mUGt. diagoose6 the ,ent r y point of
each stud e n t and a pp l y remedia~ teaching m.ethods where
n ec es s a r y .
while every encouragemen't must. b e shown t h e l a t e
b eg i n ner. ee udenes wi th previous music~ l traini n g . Cannot be





Techniques (sca les And ar pe gg i os, e xerc i se s )
Interp~e tAtion and Mj.1 s 'i c ' Effe~t ( including ..




each group and mus t. -co rtedd er , fo r the i ndivid ual , student ,
bo ,th progress and flna l ec r de v esi ene.
'fhe second problem rr-r-: of Per~~rlllancei~
t hat ~t l eas,l: ha lf .tihe. c o ur s e c~ntent:: demands a qualitati~
' . and. SUbjec tive lI.ss ,;!,l:I ,sment. · . Educator s triUsl:. cope with the
fact:' t.hat many aspects of music c an not be .eva l ua t ed with
high r e l i a b i l i t y. The r e liab il i t y of . ev a luat i o n , however .
e an- be increaeed by t e am : ad j ud l catio n a n d/or b y ,1I.pply~hg
standard .....eightings for ,t o p i c s. Te a ch e r s a re as ke d to,
a es e s e As p e c t s of singing an d ' assign a nwnerical . mark based
o n wei ghti l;l9S' give~ i 'n the C~u rse · De s c riptiOn . · c ho;ai.
~(p.~} .. as 'f o llows ;
Tone ' (blend . control . arti~ulation) 1
lnt.onibion : S .
6Se e the Cou r se ~-cription , p , 1 3 . for a b rie f descdp-
. tion; of d IagnostIc, f~rma:l:. ive ' . a nd sWM\ll.tive evalu'ation.
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Tone, Intonation and Int erpret a t i o n
Teache r s _y " 181ect . thei r own voca l mat eria.l for
eva lua t i ng . t he per!Or1llil.n~e of i nd iv idu a l s t ud ent s ( the .
mat e r i a l may be dra wn ' f r om .the s e l ecti ons etudiBd in _class
~ -. . ,.
or f r om II. s c te aS8igned to r hOlle ·p r e pa r a t i on.
. " . .
• -An . e xc·~J.lent way ' t o pre pare a 801 0 item ~hile , .
enh ancing t he prog'~ to. to . e l eot t~ ~,un1aon , eong. fo, t h/
ye a r'liI reper t oi re , Ea ch student may choose one of the II,ODg8 . .: •
. . //
for p er f ornulinc e i n June . . The uni so n ;' .I0 n g8 " sh o u l e} .b e
s e l ect ed fo~ l ultabi l ltr o f noge , i nC!uston ....--;; expre~ei ve
", . : ' . . " ....-- / ' \
-con t r o ls ( dy na:- ic:a , tempi, e~c . l ' an~ · quality of Illua ic . I t
migh t be ad-vi aabl e to se l ect J~e~ 1I0ng f o r IIleZZO 80prano o r
tenor/~c1tone . a nd one -f~ tcontral~=C; ' ~~: ~u/bari tone .
/ ' . .
bear i~'9 in Idn~ , ""' at .the vo c a l r ang_ of 15- 18 y",a r o lds ~. '
. ./ I t · is e ••ent i a l th a t e~ch etude nt pe r fortl aJ.o ne fo r
~. .. _ ll~~ . ~~Sk• . exc ep t vhe~ . . i~t.onation an.d i nte rpret ..t i 0n, is.' . lIs s e s sed i n pa r t -.in g i n g :
. \ . . '. ElIC~ s t udent .hould , ~e , ~~ked . to mai nt a i n· p a rte ' 1n
e nee mble pe rfor ma n ce . A ' 8impl ~ c,anon will t~B t , the ab ility
to maintain an i n depe nd ent. . l i ne an d a par t - s o ng drawn f rom
-. m e: r epert oi re ""i ll c a ll for ha rmoni c abi lity . Stude nt s









St ud e n t s are responsibl e fo r all voce I exerc ises ~s
outlined in t he Cou;se Des c ription , ,App endix ' B. ,Note tha t
t h e 'knoIo'1~dge' a nd performanc~, of· sOlmi ~,at lon is a re qu ir~­
men l o The use of absolute- note names . (A, a, c. et~. ) i s ~
e eq ure ec •
,_ Voc a l ' t ec ni que mu s t ~,,·~v al ua.ted i>ubj~cti v ely by .
one ' t e a ch e r or, ~ore r el i abl:t:' , by a >team 0( ' t eachers' , ~lle~
e s s e s s Lnq tech n i q ue, eV~ luator s sho~ld ' ob s ez:ve the follo....ing
aspects , of voic e pr od pc tion: pro j ection , bre a t h , contro~ ,,,
t i mbre , a nd flexibility . .
~ercis es. ~ A$ an ex ample , : l i s ted b elow are ' f i v e
Ldea s fo r t h e pe rforma nce o f t h e fi f th study ' tn Append ix , B
of the Cou r·s e Description . .A s i~iiar ap~ ro'ach ' to ' a ll ': '!
exe r c i.s e s . ....i ll f 0 5te r 'bet t e r voi c e prod uc t i on and , a t t he
~ame time, r e i n f o r ce rhythmic a nd melodic l e arni ng ski~lS ,
, . ,
Stud ents sh o u l d per fo rm the e xerc ise i n the £01-
16..... in g way s :
1. To a n~ut ral ycvet; ,ke ep ing the' beat (2 beats ~
' p e r mea sure)" ....hi ch may ' be tapP~d on some par'to~ tl\.e body or
by pe n on de sk ,
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2 . To d uration (rhythm) eyllable s Whil~ keeping
the b~at l . t~-ti-ti d.-H-ti 'I t i - ti- ti ti-ti -ti Itum i.. I
3 ," To a neut r al vowel. i ntern a l izi n g '\:he , be a t
( L e . without a visible or a~lllible demo flstration of the
.Yll~bl~e ,~~ ~dl
keys (Note t ha t t he 8o~fa
beat) :
4 . ~ TO ecn te. solfa
rn m\ ~.. I · ~ .
1'd, m'· l m d ,*,
. . 5 . Using va rioull
8ylla~le8 r emai n the ~aille).'
Rhythmic ' and ' me l od i c iden t ification . should be<J \ . . . , .
cornbl;'sd wi t n t h e ,~reparat'1on of. tech nical ~;a:erc ise8.
RIlythmlc .;wi l i t y , i Q 1:h~ above exer'cise wi ll develop ' as the ( •
.. ;--..
r e s u1 t of per fOI1Ding ' ",tep 2 and i denti f yi ng the nwnbe r , o f
Bound s ove r , each beat.




Verbal Response I There thr ee sounds ove r the
beat.
StUd ents s h o uld aha r e c OCjnlze , from step . 4 . that
.t he melodic pattern move s by ski.ps an d that t be e xercr ee is





Ident ificat ion skills , as they -apply to technical
execcd see , may -b e eeeeaeea , objectively b y ci r cl ing the_
.c o r r e c t re~ponse for <'aur a l t e s t i ng . MOre }'~ectiv e student
l e a r ni ng , ho ....ever r ....il l be encouragef--.,{y performance
~espon8e6- as outli~~ , .
Sc a l e s . At the f lrsh level students a re requdr e d
. : ,
to , si ng the fulJ diat~'nic_ ,maj o r , scale an d t~e dO . end , l a
pentatones . •
Some _ya of adding variety to s c ale singing an d
. ,
making the l e a r ni e g Process mor e meaning,fu l incluc lQ.I
. • Us e of tone l ad de r s 8S shown 1n Tables. II and
Il l , -l e ad i ng students through the ~nterval s , by pointing to .
. -, ' .
repeated notes , . steps ' and skip8~
. ' use of handsigns to dit:~ct ece re 8109 ;'09 an d the
blending of. to.nes,
Devising exercises b a sed on ece Le blenda , e.g .
" . I "
Se ction 1 1 d r rn f a 1 t d r d
,
Se ction 2 1 d r.rn ' f s It d
Having students di acov e r l:Iongs which the
d i ato~ic JDajor and do and l a pe ntato"nic sc ales .
"Fo r leve ls "2 and 3 , eceae . '<IOrk extends to the rninor.--
d iatonic , scales (both" rnE!lodic " and " harmonic) . e nd to the •


























T ONE LADDERS FOR HARMONIC ANI> MELODIC MINOR SCALES .




Pe n aton es
MelOdic Mi. nor" ~ m r
(










r / A • 4 3 .
\'e.h4p, the rna" diffieul" toehnie( : q;iremen,s
is the ,s i nging o f ch romati c sca les . tiS"K il1 is
introduc e,d S.lOWIY and te",ch~rs un f ami l i ar tit~ ~hromatic
solmi zat ion can l ea rn together If'!'t h thei r stu ent ~ . r
J At~ r ev er one ( co~r s e De s crip~ion . 'Ap end i~ a, St udy
8 ) ,t h e r": .c e i r s for chro m",t k sitfging , o~ .~ to t a tot~l
ofeightno'e.,7 ' . '. . .' . . \ \ . .
I@1¥; ~J3#i J i ii 'I I lJ QJ IJR 1) 1 .d di'rr( m ffi ~ ,.,f1 f '~ ·IIIa; ' r4 - d ·· " : ·
. t ne ea%:'liest l e ssons ' in melody. we .de s c rib e
na tes as mov ing' by s t eps , sk i p s - ( s~ippi n g pne ' note in the ' .
s cale) , .Leep s (mov i n g by ~a~er - i~teTva. l s .l or b,Y r e p e a t ed





fo r example ls l$i ps ,
t r , d:
t
or in t e rms ,Of ",bsolute note's:. , ,: ,
C E, 0 F", E G, F A , G B. A C. 8 D. C :
• In t ltefi r st and ·se co~c1 year s o f s t~dy. students
~ .
: ::rc:::~':~ 0:0'h:'~au?e :a:s~:::tio:~~:enFa: C:~:" (::~:~
s t ud e nt s mus t .; SJ.!i'9 the f u l l b r ok.en s cale , Clscer c1J.ng and
:::::~n:~. Ch",amo,::che.r t, 4nd p,onunci4Hon: .i.,
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'.To develop t h e skills ' of intonaqon, me ntal inde~
pe ndenc:e and' .sc t re singing and i n o rder t o , var y . CbS"!',d
" ,.
~me p ractice, s tud ent's ,ma y ~be a'sk e d . eo sing~~e, 7ro~en
ec e Le fn the follo...,i ng waye I ' . • ~
• TO syllablies ' eeree eee Fo r :~h~l resonanc e : a~d
"'focus. such as ma-n~e. rna-nee, e s e .
'~"
To ' a, Si~91e. ', .SYllabl~., , :s uc~ too
To . numb e r s : 13 . ,2...... 35 , e t c . ' .
TO. to :nic ~o. lfa · .SYll~~K'~:' . dn\'' ; '. U , e::.c _.
To ,so l f a . us ing 'handsi '
, ... , , ~ . , '.
From .' II. t on e ladder • • . / ,.
' . , ' .. ' )"
tli th l~,gat~d staccato phr as ing ' "
with dynamic e xp·c';ss ion. '
i ~.
J J I.J. I
J J ) It
ll ' , · s
) J I t
---
An ~rpeggio i s a, c hor d ' per t ormed o in, \ b r oJcen .
form . In the, first yeaF, of · s ~ udy .. 's t. ud'en,t i arfil ~requi r ,:,~ ', ~~,
peif~rm the toni c dhord in ' bo~h' major .and mf!),~r ken . Her e
---





•Studenttl . Shou I.d , perform (l,rpe99io~ in, the , vari ,?u8 ' ways'
. d e8crtb~d fo r broken scale's . . Qliax'it.ativ e aee e e ea en t, is
, -. . '.' ~ . - '
bred , on , vocd 'i nt o ne U a n , fl,eXibllity, pro je~tion , '
dY~iCe , end uee 0' "quired '';l hble. , ' \




Ex ample ! n- A Maj o:r :
th.?-:aSiC t onic ch ord a rpe'ggios .
t h . r oe, ,and 12th (a, m, e, d, -m, ( s).· Ill, a, . s , dJ .
a r ' e9910 8 cci~bioed with sc a le. t:~n l:l ' and l e ga t o an d staccat.o
0P~'~9 ~~~' ' ~ow~ere i n. th e App end.lx: is .t ,!Je r e " elt~ple of
t he dom i nant 7th arpeq9i o wllic h is a r equi.rement lis t ed fo r
• l · - .
t he se c::ond ,r : ",r .,.. ~is ~r~gg~o~ is b uilt 6n the fifth step
of t he dia~.onic SC~l,:
' 1
I ' ,'
n 'C--:-! ' .: \! ': ' ' \
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The .iq!lrn~ of triplet. is a r equlceJ1IIent.
of thll third . y e ar . me purpoa'e o f triplet work hi to
~ - .develOP xoc a1 fl.x1bili~y. foc us and llccuraJ;. cilther than
t o improve · ~l~l. . It i ., ther efore , edvi lil.b l e to use
fo r .. t h... exercbBe a 111n9;.I,' s yllab le ' o r a s e r lea of





Th e developnen t of s tu dent mus ical lit e r a c y should,
, be ari ea e.ntia l · ob jective of. ". llll ~us1c co une•• - Wbiie IIa,lll1c
W'ri ~l ng .i . not ' ~rt ~f ·.the chorel _perform~ce co~at'
r ' . . pr esent. , 'the . c';i!l.ding . o f no tation . 1s botll a ~l\f~naanc.
",eq ui r e- e Dt and. iI. necessa ry akill for identifi ca t ion
execc:!_ee ,
t he r e are no prer~qui.it.. for Oloca l Perfor-
11 03 , ~any_ Ituc!e ntl ,wi ll l1a.XJ J.ltU. o~ no r ea d i ng
. e:l~ri enc:e . ee ~eY~lOP read~"n'9 '~~"~l: .ff.ctiV.l~;" stude nts
~U8 t be guided 't.lt rouqh tll e pedagog~cal proce8li ae outl1n,:~
, f in t ho. prinlery' mud e ~ulde .8 . . s~~~nta ~u"t build updn
pre.ent ekllh an d lIlOv e ~ frma the :known ~ th e unkno wn .
~. r e c OlIIIIende d 81g htread l ng ' t e xt for "e t udent s .
... '
B:~ao:~e~.r~::c~in~~t~::;la~P:~~~~r~~or. 1983;
. pp . 5.- 8 . . " .
..'
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sightreadlng skil ls require s a few minutes 0 schoo l prepa-.
r ; tt!n , much ' home practice, '"and the re9uh,ra88e~Bment of
i ndividual ~tude'nt8 . Students s hould be asss6sed on t h e
following ~hks:
• Ii. r hytluni c ' exe rcfee to be se lected from a _ho me
. a 8~~ g.nment (e .g ., 3,33 Reading E .xerci~u , pp . 1 and 2);
• A melodi~ ex e rCise "f r om~BlI i9ned work/
• New ' work . Even tually, s t\ld!'nts ~il1 ' l e a r n to
ap ply ~heir g.r~wing r~'a'di ng ekpb to 'unf*liar exercises ',
Summar y of Te clmi q ue . All " technical ' work is
d esigned f or the dua~ pu.r po s e of providing a laboratory
setting ,f o r th eoretical knowledge and for iJltproving , voice '
pr~ucti.on . Ot her useful su ggestions fo r 'the developnent of I
the indlvidua~ 's t ud ent ' s vocal quali~Y a r e given i n ~l"Pt~r
I V Of ' tll e t each e r r e f e r en ce , Sing Out Li k e -N. ve r Be f ore, i n
' Ch«pt e r s 5 en d 6. o f the ' ;JlI.ch e r r e s ource Cho r a l Te ch nigues








While developi ng s tude nt 8k 11111 in r h yt hmic i denti-
fi ca t i on , t e achers 8~OU7d ke e p i~ the ba s'ie' concepts o f
r h ythm as outiine d in Prlma'r y Musici A Tea~hin9 Guide
{p , 23 ), a nd call. fo r sp ec i f ic 's t ud ent . r e spon s E!"s . COncep t s .
and appropri ate r8spo neas /lore 'out l i n ed .inTable I V, p" 6 1.
• ,~B 8 tuden~~ work with war m,,1? exercis~8. simple
r ound s and c encn e or wi,.th song repertair.e , they mUIt. be ab le
to phy sical l y delo~ strate t he fi rst. th ree conc e pt.s . The las t
three concepts ft'!a y be i nd i cat.ed ve r b ally .
The .. uee of durat~on syllables ' ....ill greatly a i d
All notseaRd
e yl. Lab Lee ne ede~ f or the three co ur .ses a r e listed i n Table V,
p. SO.
( Apart frOlll the student r e s pon s e s aU9gested in TableV, pr 09 r e as may be moni t or ed by the following methods t
• The c lass cla ps and apeaka ' a g i v en rhythlnic
, -
• An incUvidual claps il phrilsefr~rn the reper toire,
speaks the wor de, and the n th e d\lration syllables , ' .
. , A~ . obje<:tive te8ting, a ll .tu~enta i dent ify the
phrase they he ar by -cir c l i ng the corr e ct notation .
pa tte,rn ( fr om the bo ard or f r om 333 Reading Exe rcises ) .,
• An individual ,cl'apa and ape aks an exercise ,
.-'
,TARLE I V
THE BASIC CONCEPTS OF RHYTHM WITH SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES









Muaic move s to a steady-.be at. Clapll, t aps
SOme beats neve a feel1p.g o f Taps ac c e n t ed baa.t
atreilB. or iiPn.t •, ."
HUllie mQ\'es in qroupll 'o f beats Cl a p s ac cented be at,
d efined b y acc ented bu .ts. t aps una ccented beat (s)
: .A11 tnu ei c moves i n gr oups of Clap s an d ups tho /t wos and threes or in c omb! - " qr o upi ng 8
natione of two s and threes .
over -t h e beat , muelc ,move e i n
l onge r end shorter IKlI:mds and ,
silences . ' Rhythm '~ 8 the
d ura tion of - sound •
Th er e may be one Boun d on a There are x Bound s on
be a t , two Boun ds on a beat or the be at .
more than two ' BOund s on a ' ,
. he at. 0
Some Bounds l ast l angei' th an The Bound l alits for x
a ' b ea t. beata.
SOU~d8 over beats eenbe The lounds ar e uneven .









DURATIQij SYLLABLES · FOR NOTES OF






Notes of COmpound DUration
. Simple Meter Duration Syll,!,blss Me~"rs Syllables
' .
0 toe (oh) (o~ ) (oh) J, t=
J t ay (ay) ( a y ) m ti-ti-tl
d too J .t t a- tifJ ee
n ti-t.1 )J ti ce-\ J , J' ,tUlll-ti
J J., U -turn
J1T.l ti:"ka ti-ka Tn tim-ka-ti






Here i~ an example of ob j ec tive ~e8ting fo r the f ourth
concept·(~.e• • A:ll mus ic ''/OC)v~'s ''in grouplil of twos and threes
...) :
(a ) Tea ch er t aps , r h y t hm
o'n desk
Teacher keeps . beat wi th '
penc il on desk
n J n JIn JJJI/
/
.... ... x
(b) Rhythm m) nmrn;
~ . Beat "
( e ) Rhythm ) J JTJ I; ,) J. \
'~t .
(d ) Rhythm ,n Dp Jln nl.' J\
. .........
..
St ud e n t page I A8 you'r t~actlltr ~1I.p'8 e ll.ch rhythm,
cir 'cle the n~ber ..mien i ndic a te s the numb er of 80unds over
the be a t .
(6)2 ' 3 (b) 2 3 (e l . 2 3 (d ) ~ 3
Other · ,u9ge~tiona for .ob j ec t i ve testing are fou.nd i~ the




Mel odic Pa t t erns
I t was s tated e!!'lFlie r th a t melodies move by l
'- steps
.. repe a t e d no t es
- . skips ( in, t ervalB of a third )
.. ' l eap~ (inter'vala o f more :tha~/a ' t h i rd)' .
Melod i e s . a l so move f rollll
.. - lower t o h igher, a nd from
- h igh er to::lower 0
'!he abHlty_ to identify. me!ocUc "patterns is close ly
link ed ",itb Blgh traadlng sk il,ls. Bot h are aural " ski i l s '
calli ng f or careful lis t e ning and a bau1e kn owledge o f the
'Written l a ngu age . Both skill s , th ose of melodic readi ng an~
of Il\elodi~ i dentific at. ion, muet b~developed eimult8n~UBly.
s ightread i ng e xerciaes using t hr ee note s ,' f o r i nsta nce,
eh ould be fO~ low.ed by a ques tion , on ~dentl~lcat~on u!' lng a
comb i na t ion o f the 8am~ notes.






St ud ents a r e inst ruc ted examine th re e




I~,i j I J 91 J J J I 0 I JI J J J II
A
Further examples of objective t esti ng for melod i c
" i d e n t i fi ca t i o n a~-e . found in A G'uide for Aura l Training
(19:82 1 and i n the s ample eumination (Appendix ar .
The range of n~tation for melodies 9ive~ in t he
Course . Descri p t ion. ha.~ been revised ' in order trd make it
co~,8istent wit. h the ~i9ht~~ad in: tex~ a~d with. ' 8 t5-uentia~
patterns Qf me~ic pr09rellsions . The .r e v i s i on s are sh own
.i n -Ta b l e VI.
/TABLE VI
RANGE OF MELODIC PATTERN NOTATION FOR THE
----rHR.EE YEARS OF STUDY
(
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( F:£RST 'tEAR MELODIC RANGE ,
Diatonic ~
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TABLE . VI [ con t.Ln u e d )
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-
THIRD YEAR MELODIC -RANGE
Di aton i c:: Pen taton ic
Major Harmonic Kinor \
r
~\ ~ . • ,;
1 -: ~il 1 ,1 ]., 1~
s · ; ...
\
/ ;j ;J:. m m m
r. . r r @r
® ~l @ •
@ , 0)
Meter s l 2 J 4 and 6 " J
4 4 4 a I.,
Key s 1 C• .G, lUld P ,Major and A. E, IlJl.d D mino r . Melodic
exa mples 'shoul d be i n both ' t he t r eble an4 b asa
c l e fs . .
..
Rhy thmic patt.ern~, co r r es po nd t o th~ie stip ul a ted : fo r the





r n ee r var identification is the a b 1H t y t o dist.ln"
~Ui 5h th e dis t ance b e t wee n two no te s . The notes ~ay be
. .
sounded t ogether (harmonical ly) 9r one after t he other
(melodically.) . St udents. must~ the distanc e between the
notes and r ead -' the c o rrect notation . .J
Th es e ~bilit~es may b e eval ua t ed as ' follows';
Teach e r : Pla ys ~l~3§!"~~~~~
Stud ent : . From. th r e e given exarni\les, d ra\(s a circl e
around ' the int erval ' hea rd (i . e. , the,
first example ) .
Ii
.\\ e II II
, Stude n t s may als o be asked " t o respond verb a ll y ,.
t ha t . i s , by ~arning . t he int e r val (a' Ma.:l.or 3rd , .Ln ,th e : ex amp le
For effe~~ive ' in t erva l . i a e nt i ! :Lca t i on', . stude~'~ s
s hQuld "t hi nk i n" t on i c solf"a s yliabl es (d-m or £-1 ' or s :'t '
above ) • As wit.h all . ~spects _of a l.1ral trai ning . Lne ervar
-icl.entifi~~~i~~ sho~l~ b,~. .-~;~lI,tiv'elY ' e~alU~ted . duri n; e~eh
rehearsal as Part o'f ' r e p e r t o i r e 's t udy , ',
pa tter,nafol aWN'l'lative eva lua t i on may be f ou nd in ~
Guicl.e:for Aur al "Training and in the samp le " ex:am~nation .
,.
\The identi fi~ation o f ~t'er 18 III l \eten iog ~kil~:-­
'I t h an J u'tg r owth .of k e epi ng t he beat. determining the
n~bet o f Bounds over the beat , and ident i f y i ng accent. For
i n'stance, the ~tudent may . listen t o III recording and fee l ~....:
1:.h~t the music moves in tWO-beat eeeauree ,
'>, >
1 . et c .
~ . " " ' . ~




1 . '2 1 2
> > •
mmmm
1 2 1" 2
Two s ounds ove r "t he be a t-',d l l be i d enti f i e d ' as 2/4 meter
while thFes sounds will in~icate 6/ 8 met er .
Al thoug h students a r e requWed · to - ~d.entifY ..t he .
.\
meter o f . record~d llIuBic . ~they should begin' to de ve tcp this "
. skill by '£o i l o...;:i.rig the 8t~ge8 o~t1ined in A Guide f or Aur al
Training . The eequenee of reco~nition WOUld. be ,for rh yt hmic
patt e"roe, me l od i c patter ns , and ,f or reco'rd~d vo ca l/ch oral
mU8~tC:"
Student h,bUity . to id~ntify meter Il\aY be assessed
, by ~bjective testing (see 'A Gui d e 'fo r Aurai Tra1nin~) , ' Mo're
informa.l , a.nd . fa1r~y . ee e c r e ee , me~hod8 of evaluation may
,/ 5.
i n c lpde the f ollowing 1
. ., .
Te acher claps 'a rh ythlP wh H e a s t ude ,Dt keeps
the be at .
clas s echo~B the r~ythm and~~ak8 the .
d uration ' eyl lil b l e s . ~ -.~ .
One ' ~tudent eriUJllerates the number of 8~und~
over the beat -and names the meter .
Te acher ..g,iv,_. both rhY,~ and ,'be a t ; '
In di v idual, student echoes, speaks ' t h e
d uratlon ~Ylllable~. and 9i~e~the · · meter·..'
. \ ' .
. Example . ) - . . . ..
Tea cher l pe ncil ..m m ..J !m.
• Tap ,.. " J(
. ......( , . ~ .
Stu~.nt , \~nc,' rn m J.J'm
.Ta p ,"
words tim-lea"~ . ti~-k~. ' ti . ~~ 't! :ti .tit!
·~:~~t:~e~~~;e :~~d;e .
·me ter is -6 . "
I ... . 8 ~ .
Co, • •~In~i~idUar . student " claps (or :. Bingsl' . ~_
.rhythm and ~tap8 Ute b~At t or a. !shor t
".... . . ,,.
ejer cis8 ; '~ 8uch \ 808 on e f rom. t he ·s t ude nt
" ' \. ' . - . -" . " , :. . " , . '
's ~g~tread~ng?e. 1I: ~ , ~ 33 Reading- Exe-rciaes: ,_
.An.ot he r ; t ude tl.t .name lJ'.~e lIle~er .
ee
r :
For , t.h e ' i d e n t i f i c a tion of 'meter from recorded
~iCi ~he . 't ea ch er ., should ee:).ect iiOD9S'.., 0: " o1;)Vio~,s rhi~
and marked accent . suitable materials may be dra 'Wll f rom
children ' s al~s . fol k co llectio,:,s . (both solo and . '
, ensemble ) , ' ,ch o r us e s ' of famil iar ' Christmas. m,usi c, Bach '
CHARACTERISTICS OF CHORAL STYL ES
chorales , and lrciJI.I tapes of . school chQi rs .
. , ' \
The teaeh~r. may write the lQeter~ for each r eco r d
alb~;.nd. "~f>o~im~tiv••V.,~.tion••tulr" =y te.t (on. "
a no ther . , ~~e, ilia. SOlDe ~ha9 reement as to .the ~denti fi_ '
, c atio.n o :, . }./4 an~ 4/4 ~eter· . ThU is ', understa~dable f~r
. 1. somet.imes on ly - tl\e ' printed score will determine .if the mude
rtIoves in .accentp of 1 '2' 1 '2 ' eec • • . o r l 3-' ' 4' r " 2 3
Wit h out ~n . underattinding o f ' .style , the: stu(Jent
. l earns on ly unrel a ted. 'par t s , such a e pit6~e8, d yn.J..-i c s , and
t o'n e co lour , o ut , of mea n i ngfu"'I: context With> t h e muai,c .
Btyl~~tic . c~~r,acteriaa~ . ar.e .t~died · ' lIlos t . ef1iec,tivelY . as
:t~dent8 p e r fo rm WO,.rkS! of "" appropriate peri~S. ) It is
advis ab le, however,. t o concentrate on two pe~iods ..during
each of the first and second year s of . iitudy . Th e thi;d ' yea r
'c,a n then ' be' used · ~~r ~'~~~r:ative 6nai,y.!'~! .ft~ th~ 'eras. I n ,
the comparative IItUdy., the devdopll.ont Qf cho ral llIu s i c can
.. : .' ~ .. '-. , ~ . ~.' .. . \ - .. ' .-.
~l tr~~;~d thrbugh topicil s uch al l , '"











stylistic ' ch~r~~udistice .: rhythm, .me l od y ,
~ ' harmony , dynami c s , tell1pOI
the importance of accolllpanilllents,
chorai")forma - rfa d r i g a l , chorale , or a.torio ,
opera , choral symphony, ' c h 4mbr e choir~' ' ope r e t t a ,
!llUsi~al , jazz Choi F:
ecoree ,
Teachers may as s;l.gn projects and essay 'wor k on.
. ,
thes e topics as wa l~ 'a s on -c;oe :~v~s , and ~rka of sp ec i f i c .
c~poserB ; · ' ,The ,. rnateri~l ' o~ .8ty~e . f ound in the ' te e.cn~~·
relilourc~ ' t utel O may 'be' .en~iched by fias , vl~ lting per-
. -'l " " 4
f o rmers, and reference!' 'mat e r i a l from ' the library. As
" . ' . " ,. ' . .
wr~t:ten ~rk for , Hudc~ 3103 ' i • . evaluated by the Department
0 .£ Educ.atlon, teachers should highlight ~he f o l ,l owing points
, . .
........ fo r 'whi e h stud'entswill be he~d respo nslblch
. Ren41"anp~ .. ( 1400-1 600 )
. :~:~I~~eB '. and ' modes , moving towllrdr major ' and . minor
' po l y p honi c texture. equa l . v~~ce 11nes - music ' i~,
ho r izontal i n na t ure . " .
~ in~t"'r~entll 'dOUb l e" vo.c• .i ." plIrt'II!II ' ~r ' BUb8t.1tU~VOCe.l part~•
instrumental accOI'Ilpaniment u ee d more fo r l ecul a r mus ic




f '# . ' . • '/
l~e :.r.eourc;:el ar e 'Chor a l eeh n! uee by Go{don~,
;"Choral Mulie , E uea t o n a u F . ROe, ' '''




ve r y ,little vibrllto in vo"ieBe or i ns truments _ ton e
rather aI for .folksong . pure and ;:18ar -
niu~h M_a ~cllPell~M singing
c l ear wor ds he ighten the natural a ce'eot 'Of text (i.e.
8t. rC!a8 18 dete rmi ned by the worde )
notation tends to indicate the tempo
chorlll~, ma d r i gal - b e able t.o 'Write a paragraph ~ each
"hi gh parts sung by boys.
tonic ac cent (hlgheet nO'te tends to, receive greatest
etr.aa) ,
agogic acc e rit '(lon9 8et note rece ives ·s t r es s )
c ont r a s ts aChieved by l
- d.oubling or ' 8ubt: racting vo i c e s (md In .trUlllonta
- intersperaing PO~YPho~icP"and\~~OPhon~c ' 8e c t 1"o oe :',.
- u s i ng various .vc ce a- tUn brea ,' , '
. - \. - . \
'l1terce de picardie (know mean,lng)
. . \
pp . 300'", 301, : Roe .J. r8 to~e qUality and dynaml~
List. 3- Ilenaillieance works studied and name COfIIpoa8rs .
. , . .'
BarOque.' 160o-i700 )
. 0 );l10c); ayn~ic contra. til (echo effllct8 ) /" .
Bach choi,rs small (3 or 4 lIingen per"~rt)
. ' ."
Hande l ' . choir. very large occasionally
- 'mua i c becOlllea metered. ~"'a me:sured • . •
0 .. tempo delib,e~ate. rhy~ ,teady and dr~,n.
° expression and emotion ~ ,.
' 0 vocal virtoulity - long runl , orna:.en demand excellent





use o f ground bass (Ostlnllto)
Christofari ' 8 ,pi ano begins
harpsichord
62
repl ace cla vichord lind
lnstruma ni a). accompani ments cho "r al mus.ie t en ds to
s up po r t t he vo cal line
pllrta tend t o double ( in lltr~ent8 with voices and on e
vocal par; w;.t.h another ) • I .
r e cog ni,;e eneee baroque names : Bach , Hande L, Pa ch elbel,
5c a rla tti, p urcell; Viv aldi ~
f orma , 'o r a t o r i o , chorale , early opera
H.B . '. ~ig~e~: ) lire.not rsepondble, for .~tlt.tion [pp ,
! '.
Claaaical (~7S0-1820)
structure ve r ticlII, cboral i n design
m-t.ruct·:tyna·writtep~ "into the lllUsl c
melod ies domi n ant , harmonies subservient
308 ,
, J
and Beethoven (Roe, pp.
r
. ,
8th and 16th notss eung ' 1I11gh'tly epeced, b ut not eeeceeec
dynamic,S. of all "inda ere used ·
sOIDe details of Haydn,
• :~~/~:~ Hoi;lIrt \
- regular phrase"ll
.......... \.f'"".. - telllpO rubato
, .~ ~ -l i gh t , l:.lean r uns




- long crescendo" and d88Cre8Cendo8








~ (1820 - 1900)
gre at s ubje cti v ity
emotiona l conte nt
op e ra become s more impor t a nt '
.l e ll8 emphbh ~ form .
more emph asis on for m
mor e emph as!s on ' taxtJ.!re lind orche s t rati on
./
' r
chrCllllllticiam ,and some di sson a nce
I .
f ul l major- minor harmonic ey s t em.
\~ wide con t raa t ll i n dynftllllc8 and tempi '
proqre.m . music
structure vertical ' ( i. e . harmonic)
- .~. frequent ' us e of r ub llto. accelerand o and rallent~ando
. . , \ . , ~
Some composers to Idanti fyI
Franz Sch ube r t
Felix Mendel • • oh n
Robert SchWllann
J oh annes Br ahms
Gabriel Faur'
Edward Elgar •
. Co?tempOrary . (2 0th Century) \
meter chang••
. ;~~~~~:t:ndr~~~:i~:rtern. (i . e. vllri~ty 'o f rh .:tthmic .
. . ~ .
exploration beyond tona.li t y
i ncreaaed ~di••onanca
tempo , changes ,may . be abrupt.
,.'
64
i nd i c a t i on s riJ.a~~ be. _.. e xe e eee dyn&aic . range and . di f feren t
. J48 81gned fo r t~e varl o ulJ voic e "
lIIany tone ' qu alitl. e a r e requ ire d and
specified by Ur.e com poller •
er e usually
Student kn owl ed g e an d un derstanding of cho~d style. mUllt be
e va luated. by ·p r o j ec t . n , .8IIIall .e~.·~ble ~~formlln~u.
a~ . teats c a l l i n g f or 1oTit ten, ",ultipl e ~ ch oice , a nd i t e ll1
!latching r e lill Pe,n ... . .
. \ "-
acorea bec Qllle carerully ma r ked by compollere to give ' e lta~ t
effecta
non-singing vo cal s oun ds .
·· ~ Ill e of any .lndao u rce ( e .g . environme ntal -'ounds ) ~
growing body of I'IHJ~iJwritten for 8llIall .nBem~le
c0l)'P lex score,~_ e .g . ,t he g r aphic Bcores of Hurra~ Sh~fer
ne,:", no tation I be able to d illeu.1iI two or !;hre. examples
aleatoriceompoaitio n . (i .e • • .where perfoclIsnce is" dep.en -




employlnq aUdio-v ieual· i
I
1.
il1n all. ~u a ·t c couri... the actual llIueic "s h o ul d . uke
. precedence over anecdot al !la t e ria l. Al l p roject.. , ther~
fo re , ·""" oql. d i nclude r ecorded or per f ormed examp l e lill of




SUJlUlla.t i V8UllIesementll of student. achdeveaent, wil l
.be carried o ut at Yar~_s__~ime8 . du ring ~e three years o f
chora l study . The ~umber of exam lnll.t:lons id .~portin9
p er i od s are the prerogative of each lIc~l board slt hough
t he usual nu1nber of such eva l uatle:he would be efx ,
With the neap'tion of ' t h e pUblic examination for /'
3103 - studente , the empha sis of school''exami nat i ons sho uld be
,qUallt ' divided ' b e ' we e n ~e·toformance. and the sk i lls and
JtrtOlofledge 1I.I180 01at8d with pe~formance.
JiJ Readi ng Exercisu.
,
enable teachen to eval uate ;yo C"a l qua lity IUld
t~chnique , ~llch' ~tudent sh0U:l 4., prep a re the fo llow!lfg . talk s .,
1. l Sl ng one 80n g a~one ; 08 ,assigned one motlth in
advance .
.. 2 . ' Slng ODS so ng which iii ,W"1l- <l!: 8tab l h hed ~. -the
stud"nt.' 8 r ep:rtoin.
3 . s i ng a pllrt·.ong with ohe (or .norEi) other
8~.udent(8 ) • .I
4. Sca les , arpegg i os and vocali.~s . a elected from
.Appe nd ix B of the co ur s,8 Desc ription .
5. ·· s i ghtreodi ng e:ur.ciee {J1) to 1>41 ae"lected from
•
f I. ·. · .~ .
••
In addition , students should b e given on e entirely
u n fam i l iar pe n tat on ic ei9btre'hding ex e r c ise a nd III r h ythm
ex ercise us i ng ' one o f the llIet era~d the ·no~ ll.tion l isted 'fo r
the app r o pr iat e ye ar •
. • Some degree o f subjectivity oa "the ev a l ua t o r ' 8 part
is inevitable . Teachers ar e c a ut i o ne d , ' howev er , to f ollow
"", ' .
e n ee e . guidelines i n.... a s s igning mar k sl
Tone (blend; ' c o n t r ol;'- articulation of words)
an d Int~n.~tion ( p i t ch )
: Technique (exe r c i ses fro~ Appendix. B) ,









Both s tiudents and teachers reguir.e feedback on a l l
(a) from 333 Readin9:En r cie 8e
(b) ne ..... work
( e ) : ~jhrn.~C 8i9~treadi:ng
" . .
Kn owl edge and Skills
\ .
aspects of .i nd i v i du a l' progrsu .an d the effecti~en8811 of the
It i8 eeeential , therefore, t hat .eJtami nat i o na be
condu cted periodic"lly to eval uate .tudent knowledl]e and
. a ur al .k111a . The exception," again , i8 for t.he public





The pub lic examinati on f or Choral ' Performll,l1ce 3103
is the fi nal sWlII1lativ e ev aluation . It. 18 limited to topics-
whi ch c o!l.o, be ev aluat ed fcOIn wr i tten responses " , Students .:...s..
a nswe r question.s 11.8 g iv e n by ca s set t e tape an d the standard
printed paper . Th iS e XlllIIi nation coneti tut611 50' o f ' the
, -
s tudent ' B fino..l; mark. I n order t o balance ~i~_ten ,r espons e s
and J?8rforJall.nce Ilapects . o f the cour s e , s ch ool s are 'adv i s ed













r SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS
jt . .The pprPos8 of th is co nc l uding chapt~r is . to
t present a aum.nta r / Of ' the .•p robl em whi~h l;~ IlPired the pro?ec~
. - and of the pr oce dur e s ' un d i n its developnent. ... Some , ge~eral
~ --'-_COnCIU8 i,~n_re ---pre 1!ienttld--ilnd---tfe-'~linrit~er-wh,±1"'C~r----
- . . /. , .
t he study was completed ~ Recollllllendations , ari sing f or the
I ' ,
pro j ect ' a nd. imp lications for furthe r / rss'eacch a re\ a l s o
pr~)V.l,ded . . '., . , .
Restatement of the Problem
.An hietorical 8~~d~ Of , music 8vall..iation in - NeW-
f o undland before .1 9Bl ' i ndicaied 't ha t there had 'be e n "lit t. l e
consia.t eincy in methoos prll.ct1eed bY , teachers , or i 'h
dtT.ectl v 8 S given by the Department . o f !ducat.i on •. , For the '
most pa r t ', choral 's i ngi n g ha'"d be en , " an ' 'ei~ra:"curric~lar
. ~. . " .~ ' .
activity i in .choola . The ab jectiv,. of . 1Iing i ng had bee n _to \
.p r e p Are student.s for , comunity concerts an d music. festival e , "'ft
. Eva l'ua~io9. on the ~8ia of vo~al exc.l1ence a l one, had been
limi : ed . t o fe8t~Val adjuclicat1~~ or to t h e ju dgement of
(
tellcher~. . . , ~
. ' In 1~8l.. '. ,?horal performance moved f rom _ it~
p e r iphe ral ' poeit~on
' /'
- 68 - I '
6.
,
high scho o l p r o g r am . A cburae description, ' 'based
. . .
11 terature for effective high school performance curriculum '"
deveLcpment; , was prepared for teaChere and . ~lSt ri'b uted by
t h e Departm~t .
} A B~udy of the literature ,i n d i c a t e s that Objecti~eB
sh o u l d i nc l ud e topics additional" t o th'Ose for pe rformance.
_ -'- -They- should , ' a s well , e ncompass obj ectives for mU~lcian8hlp • •/ '
8'ki 1l8 ~ such ' 8S aura1 ~rcePtion and Big~t~ell.ding. ~..v­
of." cognition , such . as a k nowl edg e ' and u.nde rstanding of'
mU8ic~ 1 t e rm s and, ~ymbo:r B and of m~Bica~ styles in .the~r
. . his torica l context.
The "li t erat ur e a l eo point~ - t~· the import"ant link
bet.v een stat"ed obj ec.t1~ea M d approprbte. ~eth~B of
evalua t ion . 1'11\1;8 . , \he course 'de s c r i pt i o n ,co v: r s a br oad
spectrum : of ob j ectiv"s , the l!I<!Io ~srial on evaluation ~is br ief.
It offer s a general outline o f ~";al uat1v e ' .c llt e go r i:ae :, wi t hout




.-.. As cho r a l perfoJ:;ll\ance was a new ' subject in t he
. ' c~~i~u1 :m. i n ' 1981 , Ilnaccin:8id;rJ:ng ,Lt8 h is torica lo ro le ,
I " ' • • . . ' '. '
tboere "was ' l~ ~ reaso~ ~ to ..~ CO~Ude~t t hat tellc~ers woul d
"d ev Lee unifO~-, methods (It" .: evo.l ull tion . url iforrtlity i f
p'~rtic~illriy '1Jnpor t ll n t , :JlOWev e r . , i n Newfoundla'i'ld wh~re , '~i :"d
'We a r ' " t wU e a , CUIJlli~~te i n ' ,Pu):tlic 'e x limi nllt i on 8 ;, As the
marking aystem inv~iv.. both .Ch~l. :e.nd ' ~8 Dep~;tment of
V . O f
II
70
Ed u c a t. i o n, it . is important t h at C01,Il;S& objeetive.~
c l.ear ly unders t ood and fo llowe d , aIllo n g s~hools and be tween
schOOl S; and !-h~ D·epattment .
Restatement o f t he p rocedu re
I n 198 3,. wh e n Cho ra l P er formance h~d b een t", ugh t
£or two ~ears . a s tudy by ques~ionnaire waG' made to 'deter-
raine the ' de gree to ' Whi ch teachers ~re ~ollowin9 ,tlle COu~8e
DeBc'~iPtiO~ .~~ ',Car r y i ng ' o u t etuden: eva~ua-t.ir.'. ' · "· ~e,_ 1;l_~~dY
i ndicat"d. With, ecrae no~a~le_ .e:l[ceptione, a 1 a r gEl. g ap bet .....een .
the Department ~I ' d i rectives 4ndteal?he{"pr~btic~s. A few,
teachers had d e vis e d eVa l. ulltiv e technique s llpp r o p ria t e to ~
COU~6t: obj ~ct ivel ...mi.'l e -.othe~~ _h~d att:eIll~ted n~ ~oriaal
e:"aluation of s k1.1ls ·...nd knowl edge whate08ve7 " --.-/
All t e achers commented on thu #.ar s ·as · o f e val uat i on-
wh~ch q a ve th~' moa t. , ~iffj i.culty . Topic . 'o f aura l. training
we r e indicated by e ach t e acbe r to be 'the mos t ' problematic •.
, ..Re8'po~ 8e~ to the · qlie s tionnaira . and d.·iscU8sion8
with' t eachers. ~ed to the desi~ . o f a 'detailed gui d e f or
<i:horal e valuation ; Object~ve s, aa s tat.edJn t h e ,~
oee:cr~ption, wer~ · : ca.t.~~~::L ~.4 " f o! q~a:l~tl.t ·, ~ ~ ~nCl quantl_
U'tJ.vealllle8S~ent . and 8peC i ~iC '1'~99~ f:I ~iOn,S we~~, g ·l ven .: ';~~ .
. t~e ·ev a .l uation o~ . ee.cb , .Th e gw.i del ine8 ,we r e pUb1.1Ihe~ i n
: 'knuary ~ 1984. ~I · an appendl~ t o the COurs e Des cri.pt i on ' an d









Vtry l i t t l e for mal. ,research h as been co nducted on
" " . _ 1
t!J.e eva l uation of per formance' as a lea r ning exper1~nce e L nce
t~e e~rl.Y 197 09. ,'U.s eful studAa s b/I¥~ : been d01l 7 ' o n Ildj udl- .
, ~~ti?~ r e lia~i i i~.Y· fu r .•inB,: rUllle~ ~~ l pert~rmance . [ e; g • •, :!!i~.1>e
alta Robe rts a t Wll'8te'rE Un ivllrs .i ty), and Ame:ri-cal\" projects.
fo r ,' th e : d evel o pnent oiniue ic:daJl.ship· i n a perform'a~'c e conte-xt'
a;~_ .c~r rel\~~y ·. A~ -~r09[.eB .a ~ Th~ '1 a t t er , such a~ ' t~e
~iec~nsi.h and th'e ' Haw~~-~an ~ roj~c.,t.s ; a re concern; d ,p rima r ily
" .' . . ' , '.- , .- -" , ,.', ', ' - " t:
wi t h' ~nst;.~lIIIlental s k i lli. BOth p roje c ts eIIphadZ~ .s~udentl
. '.-' te~cll.• r niotivatiOr": '~~d ' llbt'itUci ~s rather than " mea 8ure"a~le
re'a"ij,li8; -·
"t t he pre sent time, Newfo undl and , is t~e o '; l y
7anadia~ prov i nce ' Wh~Ch' conduct 'e public 'e ::ll: and na t i onB in ~: : .
. eue Lc , ·Br it~ sb ~ Coi an~ia . ' Alb'ert~ ';"nd . ..Man1toba ' · add ~ the ,
. . . f I "
mua J-c 1anshi p akilla of "tMor~ and history· to their 1
chora l/vocal pro gr ama • but these ~r~YinCe8 have no d eta i 1 { I
gUi delirie.s fo~ eYalllation. ~ •
. '> . sa8.k<a~Che....an !"~cogn:zes ' . a.nd 'rrr: ~es U l~S . fO~ . ,)
i nd i v i dua1 stu d'7nts ·wh o , s i. t , ' l:he pra cti.cal and . ':the,?ret~ca l /.-.... -rr
".' exami natj..oris o(" th e . ROya~ c~n.e 8rYat!,ry ' oi-,Music, the
( . Con serva tory ,0 £ ' We~'tern o'ntario ~ T~inity C0 1 le ge (LOndon,
En~iand) . and ' , 'th~ cons~r~at.ori ,ot" ~Gi11 U~f~~r~lt~ !
• • ', : 10 . '
.Th e Ontario Mini stry of Education p rints ,gene r a l"
• - .f . ~
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v er Iou e bo a rds f ~ri:~er d.ev~ l.op th e~<.:cu:r;:r·ic illa . p f ' &t.udy • .
E:aluation is ~t th~ ~i s cr &~i6n oi el:l~b"BChOOt:: . :
" S1m:l:r plan exis tlil ~ i ~ ~', ; with · .th~ • add~~
p rovi n cial /=hec~ that a.nY~BChCJ'~ Dlay be ca~~ ed upon t 'o
s ubmi t a ~(lOPY ' of its final xami~atbon ::~o'; th~" ~i~i,S,t~Y .f ;' r " ,
approval . "\ «
,The~ e. ~r e .nc C~ ~d i t co u rsee • i~ i , elor~L' lIIu8i~
.'d elfll l p Ped- -by ' the Novil sc~tilJ,n. ' N~run8~'~6k , : aJd ' ~rin~e ,' ?
-. ' Edwar~.I II1.• d ~{niatrie8 . . Ind i~t:~U~l ' ' ~~h~l ~ . ,ho wever r , ,ma y
offer. s i~gJ. n9 all\part ·of a qeneral musid courae , ' .
-'. ' .New f ound l a nd ", h::S / V~brant""· h~ri\~ge of ', .cho~a·l
"s i ngi ng ' wh £d~" i~a .sou r ce , of' " c~maide~~le' ~ride ~ 'l'h,!-!
p~rovi~~e' II' s6:h~1 and ' uni;'ersitych~irB·are fJ'Ia~~ " th~' fines t , '. : '
. . ;' . ~. '". . ,. . ' . .an~~er,,: . I~ I'll moa t lmp~rta,nt that. t'be s t udent". ~f - cbora l ~"": " ,
, . ~il;l g in.g 'dev"e l op \~!,i ll.8 an~ lmowledge · ~~4~ ,~ wJ. ~i ~ll.k.. mUd~ . .
: . '; 1~a.rni~.9. ' P",.'.:\.•in9: '.~d : Ii. • t. enin~,• 11.l~. f'hO~9 . expede.nce . ( ---',; .
mark., ~;::f:::::'::C:p::::',:s ~:;;;;;'::::r:yl:::::~~
pedo'man,s.and t~ b<ing' tho "'bl,ot/i,;, ~fi~!n th S C~"I-~ .
" c uj ca, It i s de~ irable that' aesthetic' le arning,in qen e r U, '.
. ',' , :~come a.re~Og~~ z~d, ' par t\. ,.~ ;. " e~c~ ' C~~ l~ ,' il ,~~~:a~~.~'n: '~' :" fat:
.~~er~ance , i n. pai:t~c,~l~r ..; become ;. Il.~ ' a~alla?;le cou~lIe .
oPtio~ " . At ' p r es:en t , ,'~~: .~urll e.B. ar:e'~: : ~.~ fer~~ '. ·br.':~nlY , a. 'filii: .
s chools and, .wi t h i n ' ,t hC?s e , IIc;~601 S~ '1 '~AnY . p~~enti~l . 'Chor~'l '
8 t~dents are dbCoui'''ll.g~~ ' by . a9~edJ l'1ng: pro blems ' and "l itt:t~t~

















Limitations of thii, Project
• . / The second s tep to....ard -t b e 6J1ccessful implemen-
I . ,I .
,t ati o.n" of performance s tudy i s to ~ake the CQur,ses accoun t -:-
••: ~~l e to the P~bliC# Par en t s, eeecoers , and ecncct . board ,
per8o~n" 1 . mUBt ~e :.?onvi nced that mU8~c . p~r fcJr~!" ,,!ce
contributes ' to .~both tIle artistic and the i ntell'ectua l
deYeio~ent o~ ~tudents . · ,
. ,. " . . J
~e goal. o f this proje~t is to provide an
. instrument f o r messurin.1J student aChievemen,t .where pos.sible, .
. . , , '
, t~at '18 , fpr, aural trai'! i ng. 8t9~treadin9 and co'gnition'. As
. ....e ll . tht\ project aim s" ~o ' llt r engt h en" tbe ' re U ab i lit y 'o f
. ' ' # • • ' " ", -,-" ,"',' - . . ' ,-
ev alua t i oo. in t he rnq:'e . et us dve are~" of voc a l 1;-echnique and .
interpretation. . _ ' .
As Btated i~ the ope ning chapter, this pr oject ' i sl~it~d . t o the ~hua'tion of high 8Ch~l choral: performari~e
'. ' '""'\ 1 ', ' " "
, i n €he province of N'ewfoundland and , Labra dor : This 1JI not
. <~ s'ug'gest , however;' tha't the ~valuation g~ide1ines de signed
'. .! " , ", " , . . ' "
here could not be adapted fo r choral a nd classroom . cou rses
a't .ot hp r 9r~de le~~ a~d""n.other l oca t ,ions ,.
~ ' Guidelin'es for , 'the eval uatio'n (sf eki lls are 'limi t ed
t~ ~th~ 'preaent ,leve l , o f cour s e 'developnent: ,.This i s j Ud4ed
. 'to ~PPiO :dJll~t~"gradeS ;11 o r IV i n ' a' ;rop'er l y sequ enc~'
' ~'U" iC p.rogram ,. I n .oth er ' ~rds, - tl1Jltu~i of aural - ( ; ai ni ng















l ev e l. Areas . of kno wledge and uflder Bta~diri~,
hane, a re ap~ropriate for the, ag~ gro up.
The effectiveness of the8 ~ evalu~t:ion 9u~delines ,
a~ ot.l!te .choc !"l COU~8e8 , / .8 dep~nden't 010n ' ~dequate teacher
p r e eervfce bY( the ·. , provfn9~ ~8 I!Ili j or ed!Jcat~~n ihs titu tion
(Memori a l .Un i v e rs i t y ) , a nd regular and co-ordl na t ed
. :.' .
. ,i ns e r V!tc e . prov'i~ed by, "sch oo l ..J2911r de , , t h e M~~ lC 'Cou ncil - of~






The major . recommendati.on \ f t~ie p~oject . ' is.
ll~d res seilc ' to , t h e Departme~ of .' Educat ion and ' ,ca l l s f or a . ' .
\ " , . ' .' , r'ev I8~ ' milf U ng procedure ~or Choral performan.ce 3 10~ . 1rt \
, pr.sent , · schoo l s are adv ised to ~yaluate the, ' ·pract.~cl!lol
,P~~t8 " " 't he , cour/~e whil~ , t h e :D~par.tnien·t . is '. re!'pon,aib:e
fo r ' ~ eva l uati ng ., 't,he , wr i t t e;n lFIe cdon .1" SChool" . and th~
"tlep artme n t. ~hare equa lly i n t h e evaluation" of each s t.Uttent. ,
, . ' ' .
It nee . 'i ong 1tb~en ~~,;.cOg~Zed tha, Boh"5OIs , t en d t o
vary' ' i n · .·th'~~~ standar ds of markin~ te~dency may be
par t icul.:a r ly obvi~us for mUllIic, performa nce as th~ schoo l 's
. : contr ibut i on is baaed , enti re l Y: on qualitativ e asa e llsmen t;.e "
To co rrect suc h variatiol'il, the Depar tme nt'mak es ad j ustments
- , " " , ' , ': , I '
~Q sch~l mar ks wher e it is 'determ~ned "tha tt the s tanda r d 'of
marki~9 i~ · no t 'in line ....ith ~~("~eed by teache~s 'ac r o se th'e
pr~yinfe ~ , , ' :. ' \y "
" ~ '






The form~l' f~: determining, hOw eChool ' merking \ ) .
compares with hie average -s t a nd a r d is measured " by this .
"' I
f otmu1.a.
0.';" tss-ss). - ( SP- PP )
..,pets l
D' ·iI 'the dffferenc:e .
55 ,ill the schOOl avera 9f on sc hool eva lu.ation
PS is the-Provincial a v r ag e on school • .
• ' evaluat ion ' •
SP is the schooi -av er ag.e on Public .
\,"p'p f:~~:a~;~~~nc;!ial av er~ge on Public
Examina tio n s •
(Shared Evaluation ga:ndbaok , 1 98 0, p . 23)
. . ' ( """ .
<Ml'lf k8 i n _.& eehccj, wi ll be adjus ted -b y ' the . amount
the D . e xce:~s the li~t.1I ~f.S o,r - 5 .. The ~sic pr~:i~~' of
this sy 81em is t hat jt!.ke i n school ", should co r relat e
posit.Iv ely with p ub lic S)l fnatlop re'8ul t ,B'., ' Thi\ positlon
i~ tenab le on ly ~f the 0 jectlv8s ,?f Bc h oo l a nd,' Departmen t
a r e similar. Wher e ob t ives ar e en tirely different..,
fO; p~r'formance co urses , tt e '" present marking eyst. el~". i ,, '
i
'.
. ,. 'Ii "
Haj~r Reconunendation <-: . . ' ~:
"'. " 'J
. I t , : ~ e rec~ended that the'l final evaluation f orI'j' Choral Per forma nce 3l0J be , r \ COrd ed as two maz::ks. • One mark
, ,
wi ll be submitt ed by IIchoola alon40 and ..,Ul re pr esent an
~ / eVa!ua.t i on of . student p er forman c e 8k ill ll, /T .e: : the aapkts
" ,I "\ F \ '
, '. ;, \ \' , I , 0 \
, I I) , I' ~ ' , ' \.










It- ", · , ',
10f perfOrJIa nc::e, whi ch requir e qua li;ative an d
7.
s ubj ec tive '
; ..
. \
. ' , ,'as~es BltIent . The seco nd . lIla r k will be sharAd eq ua lly - by f
s chools a~~ th e De-/artmen t ~~d b,e be sed on ~on co urse •
ob~ecti~es ' whi ch eeeekve qua li t a tive 'a nd. ob jective evll1-
~~t i~·. - (se~ ' · table "VII; . · ihe l~~ter mark;' alone , will ' be
, ,. ' • " 1 '. . •
s UbjeC \ t o 8:ca l ~ ng r riM)difi~ation .
Tabl ~ VII I Recommended breakdown of student ma rK S ~6 be
llward,?d ' by ~8chools and th e Department o f EdUcetion . 12
~ , ,
.k: r k.....AI 1001 Har ~ 8 1 100'
School t vaiuation School ( SO, ) and Depa rtm ent
(50 ') Eva luation
A.spe cts of p~rforlllanc:e ~i1l8 a nd knowl edg e of
wh ich are s ubj ect to perf or lllan ce which ar e s ubj ect
qu_ali t at iv . ... valuil.tion to ~uant itat.ive · ev aluation
. \
_.
othe r 1i'ecOrlllllendations • ('"
. -1 . \ prese·rvice . In order to ~lan ' a nd ~!ex·ecute
I
eff ~ctive preserv i c e f or teach~r~ o f ' .;~:Ora\. , mus ~~.~ . ,~t\b
recomme nded . that. Hemorhl Url1:ver Bi ty ' 8 Fa c ul t y of Educa t.i~
and the Pr ovi ncia l ~p,rtment ~:Education develop forll al
e nd ooqOl n~lnk' ofnunlc~..~n; j. ' I





















. · t~_· \;
teachers in the ,f~eld , it is r-ecommended that t h e Department
. . . . t -. .
of Ed.uc~tion, · the pro;'J'lnce' 8 8C9~1 boaede , an d t~e .Music •
Council ' 0 / the N.T .A . co-o rddn eee II · 8Y8t.emat ~ c program. . ~.
. . .
i~8erv ice for teachers ,of perfoJVllsnce ro ur~ e~ .
:3 .: pr~grarn Deve;~pment " • In view , ~f the sequen- .
H ally. .d e v e Lop ed ' n,:u aip prc:qram n0l!!' in PIae: ' af elementary. ·
schoo l I 'ev e l a " . the following speci fi c p~ram Fe c 0f!ll\e n-
dationp are made for high ~hool 'choral c:~urBe~ "'" "
(a) that. prereq~iSi~e~b ' ~t:ipul ated : fo r - ~~Udents <.
e nt ering Mu sic 1103 1 ' . <~ ' . .' • . ~
, (b) "t ha t a l,lr a l ' ~ainin Obj~ctive8 re~lr: written
. , . .
r e s!f" s 8 s to 80U:~d (i .~~ dictation , "ra t he r ilian taS~8. : ;
of ~dentUication ) 1 and • •
. (e) th at objectives ,.t'f o r ""u~ician~hip • s~ills be ..
gradl:tAlly upgraded un~il the. leve: of r~q~irEid compet~e~ is
a.p pr opri at e for high IChool.~tudies-,
•. •. f . . 'c, .. .·,. ~ ..
~MPLICATIONS ~~ ~URTHE~ ~:~.; ..
, . Chor"al ' pe rformance te ' on l y. o,n\.: of the performance
a,,:~-r.ln the ' pr~vinc e ' s high SChO~1 program. There are" as
.....ell, three , l evel s of instrumental performance and e design
. ' ~ , ~ . .'




ThiS project has fo culI8ed methods o f .~udeD1;.
ev aluation . When the project, conrnenced in 1981. the co urses
were in' 'Pl a c e and th e d1.dline for final student eva'luat~o'n~ ,
. . . ,
was gi~~n. \ hie; needs of :t he student: were ' 'I~aramount at that'
t~e. It' '.is'appr opria t'e . ' now, . to t;Onduc~. progclUll
:'\ . eValuatio~B ~ , :whp~ eb~ b~tb ' muaicd" n~eracy . a~d "tea: ber j
.. .. 8tUd'ent" at~itudeB 'may be tested . COntrol ,and expe rimental
/ ' 9ro.ups.~ i representing trad~ti.onal , and" ~oral .. Perfo.cmance
( . • . teachrng :thOdB. could best~ be es tablished ~n e j uni ,qc hi gh
:s cl!oo l setting .,; "
In ~eeping with "Ne..,f o'undl ll nd '8.... pr~mllrylelementary
music program, the tools for . formative evaluation out~ined
in this project are hllndBigns, ' rhythm syllables, and
. "
sOlmiza'tion : fldllS , ar e bbservable through ilpeaking,
sing~nq..,-4I_nd ' th~" motionB ,of clappinq, tapping: ' and etepp'in9 '
Th; application of ~hese activit.y-canter'ed rn~thOd.s. tO~ld be
st~'ed f or ' the i r effectiveness in other areas ' and levels of
~u8fcl such as the ju/~r hi~h~aur~m. or in" ~lel'llentary
8peci8. ~ intere8~ .gr o upe . , " " " , • •
i ' I~ is aee emed by Dep~rtrnent ,o f Edu~ion pers.~nnel ,
at present , tha,t one cen ~xpect. a \{li gnifi c antli' poeitive
correlation between stul3ent marks ' in p'erformanc:e , per S8.
. .
" andl"i~-tbe ~kills associated with p~rformance. euch ee aural
• ~rain~n9 and historical . ~OVledge • ." It , would be uae;ful 10
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M!'tUl' S ' rela.ti.oOa!dP to lI'U8ic ceccree ?'-ucat.imal.~· ' . ' , ~ . ~ ..
9ener;ationB are tlSSisted . inbeoaniD:] crltically g8nt lb;ut" - '
ttuslt:al, styles ard forms , . abc:ut ~ cxgani am ' design 'of
aoord, ·w abcut the·oocl~ . ·eootionat.: am PJysical ptenaDena \rIlid'l.
Qw'ac:terlz.e·~ic ~ an art. i¢m-.l t . . .: .. ' . - -
;~::.:'~,C_«J:'::.,7~;;::;;'f"~~'7:,~,
. c~" but aleo :to u. ~:i,~~ety~ " B:Jth .the ~1SlCeS Irr ,"-, ,
;'::ri7::~furM~o:~£:~:::~:: ',:.
All ~rl~ with ~c '~ laad .. frcm .a .~~~ '~ :' M -.
intellectually aesthrtic experier.:lO. !'t1eic' a:JuCatial 1lI.18~ ; the . __
~nt Of tasu am disc,rlmlnation" 'l\:) ~ ef~~, II Illl8ic ~~
n:quires a p:'lXleSll ~al am devel.cpIIantal , . p;oceedirq :fran ti\e
• sinple ar.d ~~s ~ the6;nplex .a;z1 p~,rt. ~.are~,'~ be .. ~ (~ (:
8e:r-~tive,to Ii ~ur~ty.of c;U1~al .~~. 'EYe.LY ',~, sloJld b8 :\lven '
tTie~ty :to .~~am.~~Wt'~~ hdrltage• .~.
• slYJuld ~eo. have Wi ~~ ertem ,their ~cal~ ;in~\wi,~ " >', their i.nterell~ in II ltt9t"iDf naW.c ~\P.tion ,troD~';~~em:'~it.'? ",:. ,:\ 'IJ:l.t:Jle(CCXjt'CIll,p;c'fiaial~ltenede'~~lwi~gr:owth·.~·erdlfin:J · ' · ·' ~":I,
' val;1.1e8 am result. ,j. , I .; ' , . , ., . .., ~ l ~' . r,'.
'n1e ,higb acmo.t~ h!l8 :bgen o::npletely -'~,. 'am ~c' , " ; ' . :~
1200 , has been designed to ' meet.'.U- 'neec:la "of' 8bdentll "with li~tle'(C"~ ' J
:;;~:='fur:.::~..::~;;:~::m~:~ ,~ 'I; "
.1,~~~~_of ~c: in high~" '~~' of tk ~ed .~t: . . . /
of .&t¢enta enteriftg the IM1ior high ,1ldJOQl ~1:IIl.'" tha IIUBia ~llIl\. 'has: •
been - diV~ into~ cxzrP;nonts~ ' thEuy' an:l~~lI (~.2100~
: lAbr8bmU A;~,.wrthetics l Dimen8100a -kr-~'-~tJ.Ci ;" .f . ,













- '~~====-===- - "T - -
. / _ . ' . .~ . . . 87
31~lJ history ~'il~~~i~ ·2101 . ~ 3101i f~ ..~.(~
- --' · 11 03:· ' 210 3 • .3103); i.nB~ perfoDllarlce . ( toli81c· ll04 . 2104-• . ) 104 ) ." Many
- '.::::: ~__~~a;:;~~OO~;~-:~"'::oo':i:. :
AdeqUate }%"er~lIitee .fbr th1a CXJ.lrII8 inc1J.de~~~(~ VI )::::=~:.~c:.=~ca::mortoan~~:.::~
- ::::2i~_:;;:i:7:t~:~~ ~-
,~"to.Jldefe~ lbth " ~~~. sOoo ' IIChoolb ~Y ' O:~~ r:my ~ ineu:ur-mtal ·~., & ••
'(~::':~:~~ ::.~.=~<ti~f=t~=~=:: =88~>,.
~~~~ to ~ .~y ale ~ ~t .&~' . and rray elect ,.
· to 4:) hia tmy.cc theoI:y . It i.e hj.ghly~.that litudent8 take K.uJic .
: 2.1~ ~fn;J ' tmir ~Bt. ·>~.c{~. ~ o:ridniltia i of~
s tu:'y . with IlUSic t:hotry . am ~c h.istory is tc.' be~ r
tnt."ar-t. ai-d~ pe.md.t.. . ' . . .
~~_~Mtiefy_~~ik,the_~'~
j .. ........ .__ .- ;1--
.-
.........
." ~OFi'URI'a>E' , , '
~ puJt~. - r.ul ic Edlicaw:.;b4ve ~ great ~ides in
. devel.q:drq curr1e:ula oJU..ch'.~be th!~ of IIUS1c _to stu1enta ;
... aelthetic devel~. Al~ _t:hetics~ be taugtlt. lduoaton try to,
~ the~ exped~ neoeas.uir to fOster '1RXh~; ' ~ .....i~,
i!M;)lv. the _ufee ~eU of ccqnitive• . paycbcn::t;cr, . an! affect.ive~.;
Of t:ha throe, the af fective ares is the ItCIlIt 1rrp:Jrt.ant"am Ih:luld rei:et"ve ~ .
.~~ con8lark.attentJ.c::n- fran-~. 'Ibe cpa{ .of~lc ~.rl.~ ' 61lo.lld be 'tht : . . ~
~-4dti~nt Of~~Y' 1n ~'. -~. _ ~-~. I t 'is, ~~~,~~~ ,
quality of -~thet1c insight~ is . beeed .m , the a:t.l.,1.bfe of the llI.I8i o ___
' : Pree~the.·~• \~~ . it is the respa:18~~ty ~ teachers to o-~
," , present ill ~l!IlI ~t.a1JUng the ' fi.nea~ p:l8aible exmtplel!l of ~ed IlUlI~C
. - , aod.pIlrfootwlolil~e .
\' .... 'ee the o_ Jor ';"jocti"'; of .,,;; ....de .-.r.ia> _ ....,..,;,tLoch . f
botil·1lIJ.t~ .pe~~ ~~. 1lB8.tA!rY siJrul~y(~. 'ohen!ver
po.aible , the ideal U to Offer lJt;ldenta boo Jd.rWJ pi activities: qenera.l
~ IlUsic am pe rfoaMnce. · In -~r-to ~edU.eve thlJ dedrm~.~ .
9 rcJ.1f6 nus,t. ~v~ a. t.hilir rtBih ~ .~~ of thetr ~n' : '
perception 80 that . their reactJ.ona to hla1c' . ' ~lIlIlI&ivenee. ~
pt"O)1"UIsively~ am ~sau~~. .~, \ . '
.' KJ.aiC e:iucIlton ~ ~'~ ' ec:hoo1. there~. 1IUft" . U"
. 1. be iWllr8 of the MliIthetie~ fa. cnl.y, of the 8Ch::lol-" b.Jt of the
CXJmUnity Wdc:h it 1Ier.'M ' : ' . ..... , .. \
a, develop .a o.Jrri;atl~·\oohicb ,uaea -~ of ~ qu;..uty~:"'lt<,
illuainatee t:he \\a t ure of .llIlIli.c M an art, 1nYolv~ prticipat.iOO ~ '-;"~,,\,
~.-an1 teacbes akil,ls. IJdere tMding, am f$titudes
J . prcwld8 , an ' ewortunit y foJ; . 1iItJ.rlentA to c;F~ . the ·~ic' ntl;UW .
conoeptIiI 'of mythn, mel o::l.y.~, forni , lin'. ~s~ve... a;ptrcl. , .
~ . and equip liltudanta to use thBIU~ " to interpret. _nuaic ani to .
....... create. !~ . .
.'
3 .
I" ~ ,, ,\ .
_
1>1'
_...." . ; ;' :~9.
· ". <«: "' . ' .. ; . .. i~ ,'.
in ' aid1tRin-.~theBe Cbjectives of the total nuslc F03I'an. ~ .there are '."
rr~ ~Il8ral d:,ject4-v-es-:~ pe~.~ ~~ Of. the o.u:rieulur am "f'Ply
to IlUS1.C ~ucatiqn. . . - ~ G
· ' . ~ folI.o.iin:1 objectiv~s , of the flUsic p;ogrln _~ye to Oltegoty B
~jectlvs8 of t:be"'AinB of BfucatJ.<:d presented· in ~ .kamlx:ok for SeI}io:c
High scl'lo;i ;;- 'OfN~arJi am. Labradorl . ' r-
. .. , . ,
10 ~::::!;==,a': ~:.~~a:;=:::::.'::U:
aM; ~~ •.-., tr: tum. lWIP.~ the society in ...nid'l. ~ ll'lf
• 2 • .:~=:rec:::?=:e8~::zz: :~~ .
· ', . / . ' , . ' . , . - \
. ' 3,. ..to 'ass ist ?on the develqhent of risading, listening'. ani CCI1~catirig
· . ~kill. . '. ' . .. ". " :~~ 4 ; to~~.·with _the skiUs~ to~~ perfoalBni;
• ard n'atur~\~encee. ~ U;~ them._aware of \o::l!I~ am
avoeational cpp::>rtunities" . • ,
5 . t;" allo.t for the deveJ.opnant of~ 6tudenta ' special talents .
. , .
.MUsic e:ucation at the.~ l~l a'ldreesea all Of~ obj,=uvea:
Specific ' cbjectives dealing with the a:xruiaitiorl of t:hearet.ioal : ard-'historioal
' "knw ledge ~ pe~ skills deU:no1no the CD.Jrse cxntent • .• -~ the 'ED3,
· ~t· all students have ,as a l:asic right the deve1~ of aesthetic . values
ar:d~ the'det-elcpnent of .. natUral talent, this =icu1un satisfies the '
..re::l:~r~ of the ~ res~~ed IX'ogran. ~fore. ~ Stu:3:y ~ n1.lsic
s1u..ll.d be an ~ailable ~ 5Jr ap s.tuaenta.
.... 1Ur:I'music ~~w1U!. ~ pBrfornanoe..~ nuat .im.ol;e not:aJl.y regulAr .
instructional, t.iJnb.,' but also extra tecre of rehearsal... Often, too,
a rrusic tro'Jranitust.!rOOt satIB~ of thI'~ o:mrun:tty:Such dI5tlards .
slo.tl.d be ftet. ,~re ' 1Xl6a!b:le . ~'tbey sOCuld.~ be al.~ 'to.~ .










~ ~s'of_all efficient l.e~'.Ot perf~ s1d.l.l e.n:1of g:Xd
tedmical: ' fraet.ice 18 uI:on',the IlUsi c: ne&'ling crle .desires to express ,
t:.he .~aical o;pal he /she ~ in ViEW.2, " .
Muai.ca,l 1n1er&~, ' . lis~' 'Bld lla , .'and - aesthetic: ~s
basic to the', develcpmntof performanoe · :-eJdJ.ls ,':":"-"'Mare proficiency or
technique;"h::Jwever .~uent. C~f\Ilct~~es~~velY -4~-theae-tilsica• . ,-
PerfomanOe class, offers .the, student' ar'j qJpOrtunity to .~ . l edge ,N¥1
skills in~ proctL::e . ,.'1\1e' seed ~ 'It- ent' :ti1r' ,the '8tUlem.,to'~' a .sense
of becanirJ3' part qf,·the act .,of ;~~tic: c:reaticru ' .~ ie~', is a(den1al
of aJr students' right:. to' tru.Lyreap' the best Pos'siJ::>~ ':benefl~ fran""itnsic
education. . . . • '.. . . , ' • .. ...,.. \
• . ' In the'I\"~~~tion 'of, aea~t.k '-..reneas ; it is~.~t ' student.
behav1or..tl~' mPro.-e in ~ foli.~ aJ:"ea&1 • : : \ ,
. (a) the tecimlquSlt of IlIFOd singing . \
(b) tOsturean:1 breathing "'"'- .\
(c) listeniilg ekills
(d) stage p:888ncie an:1 'deportuent . . , • : : \ ' .
fe) ~iedge of d'IOra1Jvood repertOirei ' sfnQers . ~r& ,~, styles
( f ) 8elf-rei~ ''''''' ' ' . '\ .
' (9 ) .me~ am ~:I,ona1 fIO,~ity
-t'h) <jenera! niurlcianship.
The sped,fiC' cbjecti veu fbr Music, 1103 , ~103 , on:! ,3103 are as folkws l
• A. ~l~em. •
' 1 . var1ou8 styles ' of nusic fran different periods of "lII,ls i cal
, history,~. the performance of reperto1re ae~ec:ted ' fran .the
ChOral IJ.,st.
. 2 . basta~ ekills and ocn1uct!ngpatterns
3 . ocrrm::x1 t1UsiClLl te:ens . .
2Leonard ard HOuse, ~ticns" of ».laical Learnin::J ~. YOr.kk
5
1' :'.






\ . .B. S)dLla 1 1'11
. \ . YO!CelsraiUct1On
' 2 : si.ght.~
3 • rna.J.ntaining a hanronic line
-4 ~' usih} ani :tehp;oi:Lng}D basic o:::n1ueting pltteJ:ns ' . .
5..llUral "reco:JIl,iticn of tr~ads! .~!,.ym._ ~~ ani~c
pat tems (a~ in Guide for Aural TrAini.ng)
6. dem:metrat.in3: correct p ;;;sture am diciphr~tic tJreat:h.ilJ}
___-:.: 7 •. . ~oiuc~i-q ececreee intona~ ~~. pltt~ fran ~in~ -:








c . tinderstaIJ:llng of.
1 . ' prob lenis l in ,p&rf~n; am' learning to pBrform
2 • \,~. elE!flents of go6:1 nusi cal interpretation '
3 ; \~ general~~ by 'wiich '~C is a:ng~.
D. Awrecia~ Of1
.1 . skilled ~ ta8tefu1 performllnoe
2~ good JlUSic in any medi\ml. , styl e. ,or period. '
. E': Initiatives in.
"1:" -praC:ticlng frequenUy and ef~VelY
~ . participatiD,1 Wh::>leheart ed.ly in nuaical~














. ~~iatica'of 0l0,tal Per~
r . ."
-: . " . ~, ' , ' .i ' ' _ ..
/ " , n i.e ,elqlected that atudentB -will ~fudy d.;if~, - ar.tt ~Bively more
.IM~fiQ.l1t, choral. .li:eratur8 in each of r 'three cc:urse ~81 1103" 2103,
/ oro ~'03, . ' ' ' , . ' . ... . .• ' j " . . : •
I _._In ,_~~ . to :'the; S~of 'P:8rfomlance repertoire• .~. aOOuld
a ll.ooatesan& tiJre at · eIlIj::h for eight readih;J. aural trai.nin3. ani
baaic '~eUca:1 am 's ty l e aha1y8i~ . As ' the ,~.llB ~sod:ated \4.th .
cOOral/veidal -pe rfornmlce are q..u.te • . stmente wiHbe' ~ed th'
" ::_ aUW1&f19nt , class IoOrk in the knQriledge o/d"~l .~ ~ ione ~ an:1
~':'-- PI:actic'e .
<,"<,
__KJS:I~3'~~----'~K.lSI~. 2103 HJSIC 3103
~ . ' . ".
'1lle stm.jof Styles, ee I!Jj4£2.'fran di"ffeJ;eflt.~~ .~_ to ao=zrparly~
rePe~re. · All periods~·etudied eacl\year . :-~, ~ ll8terlal is cc
becaiJ&' ·iiD~e a:nF~ive);"t each . level (8e:~'R:le, . Olapt.er X, . -an:1 I."tri:),
ChaPter .XI ) .
OJnducting Patterns
Siqlle Duple
Si.ftpJ.e "Tri pl e
Quadruple.
All oiv,n Patterne PIUlll




~te}y ale third ~the' t8nns. 6B they ari~ wi thin npertOire Bb..1c1i '
"are to be cXwer«l 'each. .year •., In the ~ year, stUdents will be
. respcnsib1.e fo r ali te.nns 'U s ted in~A, .
Minirrun of 8 measures. 8 MeaSures
: '. ,2/ 4 " 3/4 ~ 4/4 ' ;-, '








rf; IlIJ. f l \8t. Id , tr.
0- , cU. ts. I f . SlI, fr .
JJJi. ee, d-.)· '\' .
. \ ' <,
' ''''''''''' of ; • ........J '''._.;;,~..h.r .
~tiC sol- f a
ModU1a~ ,to rv ana V
~tedbeat .
. eubii;vilJi9n
Major am.nd.~ \ ecatee o::n: 7th arpeggios
. Hi'ljor and minor r?to, staccato .
cupeg¢oa . ~tics, ddl-lah
OlOids; ,': I, IV,' Mi£V "
OlrcmaUca, d~sc;il "
:,BrdI{m '.ecale " dcn:- lah ,
.' Sight Neading '"', ,.
2/4 ,"3{4 . 4/4, '3/ 8 , 6/8
syi«lcpation
I"".
Qupnatica fi . " ai
Do and La pentatales • 6/8 ' In .
_-,---'S""="",.~""--'tt.1j..~,-"" ,, ,:,, _ _ --,~Ota.- . :
Even·subdivia1l;n ·of . ferma.tas
--~. •-~ts Full, di~tonio sOl-'fa
(Maj or, and minor)
Moilitain§:j .a ~y
sing a ~ecant. or .
canadc lineatJ part
--;. of lIllIll l eai"8tol.e
O:m.uct.inq Patterns
'1-·' .Maintain a kwer . . DenJ:Jnetrate various~., .~,' line~ .. . . ~~"ing"" obl~;ti••
.~





~ ani ' ~Belowi "Al l
IllIl.jcb .and minon .
within uie-Oeta~
P4~. and PS "
Oimi.ni8hed,.S "
. ~
~J Major ahd Hiner
Above given not.~1
Mn.jo"r .2. Hinor 3
. p4 , !fi . ~ .
•BelOlo' given notel ' . .
'. Minor 2. J I. Kajor 2'
PS. PO
I
I , " . . .' . .
I POsture and Br'eathillg· stment · i8~ to ~i.e i:co:3ree8ively '~ 8%q Iflrasell at e<!dli ' . l~l·; ·_ . "" . •
. /: " """"""'" aid """"",
! '.stl..dent~ is ~ed to~ accurate pib:h .ms rttyt:m in ' the ,~. . _ : . .. .. o f ' lDlo am. choral repertoire . . . ~
1. • . /. ~
:J ~~n~_ ..1s "expected .ec ~~te me.ter, (d'~p1.e.. " trlpl~. ~ ~~r . iJrple




2 -.aure }:hrMe 1n .~ rreaaure~~. ex ttd.~ B~'...~ cx ..u.er
~ o f C, G«,~ F" malcdy of ~:r;. '12 III8lody
· (major.' an11fd.nc1E") . - nct_.ba-'. 01 firat · ton1o-tad.c
<: ' 3 / 4 o~ 4/. fi ve Rlte8 ~~'~ . ,,~......diant · ,
~. st.artJ.ng 00' • talic _ar.d starting 01 . cbai.nant-<k::m1nllnt •.
. the eceuc or daninMt tadc , ~Mt. Or d::m. 414. 2/4 , 3/4, or 6(B,-
. 2/4. -3/4 ~ .01- 4/4
• ~xtbnia Id entifica tion
Mininun of 2 me~e8
2/ 4. ) /4 , ;4/4
.. J ) n
' .....\ -
'2/4, 3/ 4. 4(4 meter
Si'xteenth rOtell
---) . J-
, .J" ) :
~ -•.1.
s.in¢. am Q:Jtpound meter , •
with syncx:pa tion .













Bray, Shell,. am.,Pe ter1l.\ . FOr Young Musicians . VOl a . 1 ard U ; Waterloo,
- , · ~~~l . wa~l~· ~\ic • .19001~ ' " .
~~:,:, EValUAti<n '~_ ~T:~~' ~ - of
. Lerrb. GOrdOO~ . Qx:lral~'1 ~.I~I . -Wq.C. EIroo'ri, '1979 .
llQe , 'paul F • . QJQral '~ mu:::atJ.c:n. ~l~'" CliffB, New Jerseyl ,
\·1 ' (' Prentice-~l', r970 . . ' _
.~ st.OOent sight~\rl
*Koda.ly , 7DltlUl. Oloral Met:b::d , 333 flteadin;f ~ses . W1.1.lpodale, Qltarior
"f~:ey ~ _s, 197' . J.•. ,"..,':
~ J\d,ler , Kur;t . FI'Dletica ar.iDi~~ Singing:, ~8~, up.versity ,of
~8Ota, 1~7. "\ . \ . _ _ ;
Oduq, _ tois ,~ . 'Ibe KcdalY o::a~ . , , ~1~' Cliff",; New ' Jerseyl
~~ent~l' 1981. . I ,"\ ; , "
Neidig . K. , am I . JeI¥11ngB • .Q'w:;lral. Direct«'s Guide . west. Nyark, NeIt York :.
Parker ~1lsirln:J, 1967. ' ,I'. \ .~'; ~e. , · , Sing out Like Nevai- ' Before. ~IUI. A:r:bona; • up With
Piqlls,!197B. I. \ ' . ' .
ZimTecnan , Rae . sing out Like Never Before. Casoo t te tape .
·1 '., " I ' , \ .,; . .
Teacherv ...n, are Il8\Oe.rq of Jw. N.T .A.tlIM.1eic 0Mci1 IQlY tcrro.f BElts of
llIJS{c ~Itll.e Music O;ucll ~e-'L1brarY , 3~t~. St.John's .I , ' .' , ' ; ". \ . . '




. ' • tol1a1c perfomlance 1J:t o.lt' 8CboOlsL Me tndi*lY 'been en
.~a-e:urricul.ar o!ICtlvity. 'the ~a ~ t\e.en J.a.rgelY .~r: to~ for
Q1ri.unae ard "errl-of - Y-r" calOerta , . "to' \ pr:c:wMe.~ .6:::r . ed100l
~lle.~ aid to <nlpet.e . in 1.oo;U . fe~Uval•• . . IInclti.r cbject1ve .
:~telY ~tEd by ihlI 5lDUnt of lI'Iai~le .~ .+.~. been to
:::r:-S~t1E='MOO~~~===.~.~~ .
.+ale ,Pfogran. IlUBt at~~ to deve~q> ~' . ~tive .~, aense· "of
I peroeption# musical jOOgnent, ,am ' aeethetic sensitivity..... ',Students leaving .
I~~ clas~ ah:Wd p;»8e.1Il pliI rf~ Bk.ula. ~al·.dik1Jliiliation. an1t:g~;;;;~r;;;· · ··
ir the qJpOrtunity . to acquire nuai.ea.l ~nJt.ardirw:1 . ~ BloJld be 1.-1
~: peroeive an::l to react:. ~ the , apreeaive ' cpll.ity of · .the IlU8ic that 'they
-',' " ,'\ . 'l'he~~ of _thetic lI&JWitivity 18 '~ a'I aUtaaatic -~ of
It~ .!claBa . · It au8t be the~, -.ll~ p-imary goal ?t
. eve~ pnl9r~. 1b-.t:hia erd , only JllU81c~ a high <pUity ~ w:Jrthy of _ rioue
.~. Within the --: lected~~. then: 8bJuld ~ Ii bW&noe beb.een ItOnI
dloal1.en;Jing an:1 __iar....cx:b. 'lhe majori ty of IoOrlta perlanned. l!hJul.d. ' have
~dlal~ to bB reetu:u.ed <Her a perio! 'of ' t.1ma !..en t:JuJgh the;( am be
; I . . .. • . ' _ ••
unde~toa1 ~ perfo[med adequately in .a psb;rt tlma. In this WtJy, stJ.nenta am .
;\: . obBe rve ..thei r ewn gro..'t:h in nu lli cal llbi llt y an:l unde ra tllnU..n9 . once . tJw
' ~. "~ be~ ,d\al1eD;Je - am 8lI.ili~ . .is met , ~ .t.went' s eene e~ :;.:=::::8~8·~ ~~__~r~ ~~ ,~.gr~ _~~.~ _.__
I,", ,









mastery "ani dl::'ill~l ifto the right p!Irspective am.nud'i mneeeIlBlU"y stress
is ~ed :frt:m 1:.eaclJar ar.d 8tudent.s. If ·tixt gro.Jp's \loOrk' ,is _11 pl.aiJned, °a
oertain percentage of tM eelections "&'e at ' P;rfuaoanoe"U;vel~' 8a'lie ~ .~.. at
~ level ani.'will not. be for sam:! time, ard .otllers .u'8 in repertoire
ready fOr use with~ litUe review• . '1bq' nore fully merrben grasp the bUic
ccnceptB of melc:x!y, .~, rhytJ:J:n' , am texture, ·aId aee arZ1 feel the value
of- balailoe am. bI.em. th8 lIDA fully they can share in .~ _ thet.ic~y










'I'be . pltpoee of eva.\.uation in m.udc: U to inpto.oe leouni.ng ill. the
fol1..cwi.Pg ' '<rt'aye l
1 • . to~1intou.~"abtut.~. _ ...-' .
2 . to ijl en tify ¥'8Il8 of diffiOnty lIOlut:i.al:- ,
3 . to. encourar:l8 ,.th11 etIJdent _~ . _ .
4 " . to qualify the sWient ' for; further ~~ .~v:tt1ee .,
. .''I'hr'; forms of evalua~ ar e 'used at ~ ,~ ~ 1eylU. '1be" .fI.r1It, I
! -:- is .~ ard 8Qeka to ,"datenn1rie ~ stOOent.· B place of ~ ~ the •
. . l earning, . ' .~rlence: M..urlc: 18 ~ relatively new 8\i)j ect., ' ' in Olr.: 8dlool, ' , 8 an;'! it-'
18 OClly reUi stic to uf.ect. wide dispariUed in ett:dent. , ~'l'
. ' • ' D~::1tiC ' evalua~ i~ lY . ~ . in" ~ . .f1.nt hic}h ~
" yeor. " ' , ', ' /' '
. • :~evalUll~~~ to all £our~~ Md etnJld
be. pl.rt of oadl CO"It:a::t between teacher .an:! st:1dent. }bnI84ve evaluation,
- & 8 the neme :iqlUe.'. encnD:'aqeeth8 fIODllo"lt.Wn of p-ogr-.i~y higher ~ .
of Bt1ldent. perfomar¥:e. knoorledgB. ard -t:het!C. involvenent. . Wlat.eYer i ta
.. • foDll - teacher an:l rtudent. · o:mmmt:.. king claa. t1Irie «an aase:smuent "of
~ llarleverent by.~ te.~ .- ~ua~ 18 a .(D'IlI~ ~ ~
· prCICe88 . .
A ~tive evaluat;Lon i~ ~ly rmade a t the I!!n1 of. each ~. an:l _at the.
en! ,of the .scbool year. I ta p1EpOOO - is to signify the · 8t1J:lent ' II tDtA1
&~nt to date . an:! to quallfy the a"tooent fa:' furtl1er~. ,
'. 5ct.fvi~~t In the ca~ of ~thtY p.t>lic eX5ft1hat.ioo , ' , i t is .to 'pa:oYJ$
quqif i ca Uon for further 8tu:ly ex facll1ta:te entry 11'11;0 the job JDUXet . I t
' is, the responsibility of ad'loo18 ar:d the : oepartment , of 81ll?ltion to ~f~.e: . · ·· ·
::::e~~:l;UUll=:88=~~~::=:.::~ t
llll8ic~ w.n ~ evalljl& ts! wjecti~ely" am lIttsrpt to~.~ject.iYit~ in" e
the areas. • ' ... ;










directly linked with atater1 objectives . It Ls tbIt cbject.ive f?I l1UIIi c •
.suCaUon ·~ pt"OlOt.e grewt:h in the three areas ' c:L ,~ti_. peycha1I:ltor, . an!
~t~ive~. Al~ affeCtive 1.earnin'} a ~t~ the throe
~ ~t be evaJ.ua.ted ixni'tanUy, ·this aiea. . is .the"lIOIit. dlffiailt "to aaaess '11\
Clbject1ve tennS • . Q:Jv1OualY~ IItldent interest, atti~. :n,. ~ation a&.\\ :
=~;:;t~~.":'':...in~":ct:-~\;~~~ .•
'lbeDe are the areas fOr sUmaUve evaluation by~ (am by the. ..
of ,Education fOr "Music 3103) ; ' lin :~i~- en~ in .')cncwledge ani-akii'e .
.~ . =~: envi~nt ·!or .~~ ;~~.,8 ..·.~.ic · ¢..-1:e:, ~~~ '. : -.
. :\- , " " , ' . ~ - . . ". . . " .~ .
a~ee~~n ~:;~~y~::= S\I)~:.:::=~c:l:;~Ve~
, . . " . .' . J . . . . '-,
tbo'eYer. 8li>ject.ivit.y; may .be . kept .ec a · ntlninutl by- folloor:i.lq ;::erfoam.noe
I.··-ight1ng&. . >hkh. ~ <Dl3 U .tent., atD19. . sdw:Jols w1~ thia~_: <~ted'9'Jidell.ne8 ~ the6e WlJightinga are given beloor: ' . • '" ' . .. ," .
. ~ . PeI"for:!rIanoe ~
\. ~ : ~~L'.~l. artJ.Q1latic~t) .10 ."
3. ~·,ecal•• .and upe<niOlI, u:erci,,"-) 10
. ~ 4 . : ~tation and HUa1~ Ef~ (iicl~ the
perfo:nI&mce of e~i~e COlttOls) ' 20 I
. ' ._ '5 . sight~ . . _ ' . , .' • . ' . :... ~
• 'there ~e also a ruTber of ald118 a:m <X:l9J\itivii; are.¥-~ to
. cl-orlU perfomlanoe ...nidl am t. lMUUIlted objective1.YI · •
. -. '. Aur~ Skills ' . ' . '. .
. 1. """"",iticn' anl ident\nc.tion of; \ . .
(a)~ , , - "
~ ' (b ) melodic pn-l'isea . '1 ~ c) ' rhythmic Jjl!lttep'lS •
.t... . (d ) 8~U ~811 . If . :'
(er vocal tJJtt>r8 ( . •
(f) .cb:%d pt,ttert. .~~
( \ - c. ', ....
100
. ,r ~
;".0' Knowl~ge ~I _;/. · ' .
") ::~ ~::~:::~trol8 of moral ~k
.. . :~Ll ' c ) bia~ic ' ~!lCteriBtic8 'of dloral' ~i~ fran .gi ven perio1a (i .e. ,
'. ~ '",~~, ;: RenaiB~. Biu'o;IUe , Classic&!. it:m:utt1c. ~rary)
.. r , (d) 91~QIl 1alS1.C.voeal:KUaryE. , ,
It is IJU998st8d that tqUa1 bEt.. g:lV8D tQ perfOlJlW"lCl8 ar:d to the
skill.& and knowledge aaooci.a with . the ~CIll. 'Ihe ~uat.ial of Sdlla
~ kncwledge slu.lld be, aa; cb J ve as p:lBaible to~ the , aubtectivity
• of 'performance 8djOOication, - ' " - , -, .... ) " .
' In BMll -ociJOOls :anl ~8 ~:~~~, it is '
. pOO8~ ·~·~~ the ~eeif:Jrade -;~ fi:>r(a;w. ,~ eieeeee, 'the
.. caJr8es will be taught idrtnltanea.181YI that is, wj,1:h all atudent.a of lol1810
1103 , .'.2103 . an1 310)- ~uled ee the same ~ ~.. ~erl ~
· . 4 " ' . -.'
will be examined OIl C1ifferent knaJfledge &"d skill cbjectives to determine that
?~~8 race;tved a t ~ given ~ee level: '1\uBwill·~.~ to be
highly -organi.eed am Bkilled - in. EMllilation,. In:Luge uchlols tl\is~
· slDuld not. exist ,: am' therefore ' all sections' 'of, ee three pr;ogr<KJ18 lIlriw:J be
offered ird~ndentll,l." . .' - .
..5Crool Evaluatial of StiD.enta (
, Evalua~ of stOOent adli.eVunent in ~l~" , • aJdlls. . and ,
undeirstaroings sbould be 1:oth lonna). and informal. . 'Ibe 1Ikll1s of perfarman::::e
· .~d "be •~~ti~y measured bY objective , testing at . 1ea&t twice. each
__liter," Rlr tbe"evaluatiM of au-al tr~ in theee areIl8, .8tucIenta
sboJld be exp:;Med "to both live,.lp'Xl. taped EIlUItlp1s of melodic, harm:x1ic. an:l
rhyt.hllic"pat~ . ~ee 'JIlIlY d~t:rate insUu:nent. 1UJ1 voices of vuying
, . t.htore. . . .
It is deair&ble that" ad judication of c:tloral -..ork bi teae:herB, studeitt.a,
.ard int.eru~ guests, be "a oonstant ~1I. ~vi.dual perfomanoe sh:x.Il.d






ensenble. UtMugh it. is : Jrt~ a .~ Wjecuv~ to fil \ "the role of the
private ·~r, scb:pl ~c educatol'8 cen realistically expect. to see a
~ JJrprovmlenbJ,p'~ WxJ.uction. ' bre!l~" di<::t.ic:rl ani CXDtrolc. Imi
\-" I1UBicians~p tor each;8~, ' My quantitative M8eSsreJlt of~
, llI.1st .~ ~~ al, the '~za~ of givFl~ COject.ives . All learning
areas' rre.j :be evalua ted informall y l¥ the te8dler or ~ otudent8, or 1:oth.
OppOrt~ea_ fo~ '~ff~ive .~uation . are . p:lf3sible -.as s~ ·~8
stuie.nta or, ultimatel~. as ellCh~ be<Xmes~le ~ eelf-eval~.
~uatiDn nay be fCesented as ~en or written IIO.juiicati.ons. corrected
projects ~ r~rtl:i, . ~ _~ :t h e fb~ of chEpllsts am ~ eheeta .
Stuienta, having .been nede l'Mlre of the specific ' cojecti'fflB' fur the .trograro.
ahould' , J:?e enooorei:J~ ,_~ .devis:e ..realistic ap::'l creative eeeee for thB1r
claelllllilt.eB ; ' By ~uaing ; ~8ucb net:had8; boththe ~B ~ the pro::'l.uct ·bf















A ca.pB11a Decre~ v
_.










.: Art song I?lypxni.e





"\'- > Baritone R>rtla."", ReJ-t Signs.... ~Olant _ Ritardamo
cidonee """,to
.
I.~ Laggi~ ......""""', - Len«> Slurcantabil. ........'" r~. OlntatA 'L1odarcastrati Lyri.O>o<U a "'a looOO>nnatic """"to
axla •
-., ""'80, ,
Cbloratura Heu.o torte . ~tu<o
Qx:r. (ellpre8ai.cne, lJlICI("e .. -.0 piano 1'1.
eccccc, pa..ione) -.0 Soprano
-<»><ralto ~ =ollcy
. cnmter Tenx tt:»lto 11eq¢etO•
.IQ " ••.,..""" ~o)
Da capo
.tt>ti'
















'nt.. tb llowing exercllll<! liI ar e alJ99<.ls ted for the deVe lCip!ll%rlt gI uoca.l .ard
a ural lIkJ.lh . 'Itleee exe rci ...... IMy be ~enanted by material fra>I ""y good
ChoCll.l/~ text . Studentll 8h:Juld -ee f'Cepared to Ung ~ exercises in'tJ:>nie
0;01£" o'ISl:l to " neut.ra.l syllable (e.g. hC'>, rna, ni , lli, sal .
~
Sing the m:l.joc scal e ar:d the &::> an::! 14 pehtatonelil. ~cises srouJ.d be
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~djdXJiJ I J t 811m 'J &AI
. ~4' 'En m) J (@ r .1\ '\. ~,~ . I ·
Sing harnonic all:! rrel cxH,i.:moor 5Ca1~S an:! S~ m, an:! r pentaton cs .
. .... . " .
lif, t \, I J j JJ @ I f I.mI I . J IJ: II '
~ ~ . . @ . I '
' H 1 j . F. I CEtJ . ~! j J IJ -
.,~, 11JJ[fJEazui@~~ .
:; ! " \. . . ~
• t E"£'=J ' . " D::=. ." I ~ J) InoW .IOd 8F#A/J lu. H
~ ~ a' JoG) 3Ii :\o t p I) , "41.,
~J .d1? lEO PI (1J IErr,' I !err "
'r; DB) 1)1 ' II
- - ,\
f •.
· 10 7ttt' l I IITBJ Q£j J ' 53 I II ~ ,
: ." , --:- , ~ ,~, ~- ,
~ 3 J O? 'PJnrjp no I n
"' I ' ~ ,~, c~ ~-
" ,; i IjJJ?PE!IJRi qq:~ lll
:, ,~. 4J??fiJ 'Eb:l llt£¥fJJ) ~ '
,~ ' ," ~d 'j ' J.J " J;fJI' rnn 'fi \ 11 31J II >';'_ _ (~~:'~J.~ la- " 00 1 KJ3 ,m,rlatrl ..
r¥*tti JJrr;D K mE,,' ffiJJd;&
~. nII J " 1 , II • . ' .,












I s:x.FA SYUMLES, ASS:IJJ.1l'E Wl'E bWES, "1tirIH'I~












role, -beolWJe I:eloW ·d~
Ulere 0CIllB8 a rn1nor 2nd
nt, rtl}meB with "all"
.\
'.ncne , because ~l.c:w ,tf "
, there ca:oes-a ',minor 2nd
!'Ole, -because iii the
blmxJue and. Viennese
clusical styles the ·
datdnant in the major
tala.l.ity is mt. £l.atted
t . '
















1) SOlfa~ l.-e~.lettenl · i.,e • • d · t III f II
N::Jeolut,e ra.e \'lIlr:'eS woe~ lat.ten h Le• • C b E F G
2) Not.es belo.t the tx:n1c are ' Bto.n in wrltin::J ~ '6 Jrlme «.au.,
.the SY~1 ~ ~ t .d; "f ~or: .. f · . 'l ~ -;;;-;;;
The oc:tave above the · u:ni.c ard nJt.e8 abcve the octave _
~ -- '
shown in writing b:i a J%1zoo abave the sy llable . i . e . d r m f
91 td r III or It d r m f .-l' t ' ,d '
·II . ( Abaol~ NoteN¥aeSI ~ .
1 . _ rote _ . "'''''''' ''''' ' ' ' S'
D flat ~ D I~ l!i8 in "<I_It· (wi~ the "):")
.A sharp - A :~ "ace" .
2. 'lbe not. e~ alt ered by, a e
C flat .~ C .,j .~ ~ces... ..
Eflat -E 1~_ in "eaolLl.at.or"
F flat - F t~ as in "fell tiVa!" ,
. ) ...I
III. Ilhytnn ~Duration) Sy:Uab~es





T . j3"5:' i -.J
(sJ~'
f j s j J
'om - t I
m n
t i -k",pti ( t ll ) tim-Ita
e o e ct c o ) ta y. ( a y ).! a y } to .. ·(oh j"( oh)-(on )
J j ,FJ')'? .r-:r.J
t i-tl.lJrl ti-ka-tl --n
1'1 . f:jJ




J I ) , J '.r=n
,tJ too · ,Coom)
J \JT) j J J J J
t i - k a - tl -ka- t i -~a,
J ) )J J












'J1IE~ Ql> onW.~uoj. 21DJ
1 . Pl e t1lW! ird:laote thoo . 1IMll.(aJ . ~ 0'al:'81~ Wddl. :;oj t:au;lht.. th1a
~· llOJ .d ...
2~J 0
2. " 1_ imi.eate~ of ortudoIrita in~ Perfonn!inee cJ.aa;(elIh ~
11 03 0
2103 '0 "
. . -. .
J . Inllcate the~ av.l 17= the ..jorlty of ctll;nJ. .~ in ':PJr edlool.'
NO<:t1onlltlM::kgro.Jnd • D ) ;
El~ dJDral' ~ence ally D '
Junior "iUqh 'thdnl experl~ cnJ..y 0
SsquI'Intial cb::Ira1~. 4-9 I f'. : 0
'- Q-Qnl~with ~ty c;:h;lirt .)- 0
t:-_.. cat.~ IJi<j\t~enUy. •" . llbi P .t y f,or:. ",",,;.d~""-. " r> o,j.) ..,..; 0 AU'Uo~ ......~D ~'E:J' .'I, . ' . ,f..".",....... ';"'; ..","""_""",, ,; ~, .;,.... ¢~~,\ ,. .
.
• 6. Itrot.','oi\at_~o:.y;:u~tot:-.!:h · tht.1lkiU1
7 . Do .you ccnd.der the d:>jective8 oX- _i9ht~ to ~ reah.t!c:tol:~
. cla"~. u 1It:a~ ~ ,p. B ot: the 1~ CCJurU~1 " ' ,








CD'IoJuJ.tii'wg .1:llOIcb~__ fi;ud in thoo 1983 o:..u-- I)eaC:ript:1.c: tpp. "7- 10 ) ,
pl_ ind.I.cate lOU" WllluatiDn of student. l.earnin:1 in elIdI IId\ievommt
C&.tJegory. !br inetan<:e. if )Ul'<" cla8a sino ill 12, ~ these t:welw
Btooent.. aaxrding to. ach1ev-:r::: '[!] ~ m-.ill
\oohere quantitative __....mt8are IIppl.i~Le. let Poor • ~. SioUaf4o:ta<y










EE"Vocal 'fec:mJ.que' QulLllt.lltive 0
p~"""", .·_·~ '~ta~ve 0 0
....... Q.Kont.itative " 0 0
>
.........,. ()lantitative 0 0





























( r;hytha ' · ...l~. an1 ·~.JdentJ.fLoat.ionl
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ANAL YSIS OF RESPONSE~ TO THE OUESTIOt.l~AIRE 6N
THE EVALUATION OF CHORAL PJ::RFORMA1'JCE 1103. 2103
Seven of the f our teen ,q ue s t i onn a i r e s. c i ,r culated to
chora l performance teachers in J u ne , 1,983. were returned .
Three of tl'! e r ema i n i n g t ea chers had l eft ene province, t wo .".
. .
were no longer offering choral ' .pe r f o r man c e i n thei r ' s c hoo l s ,
~ .
a nd two teacher s fa~led t o r e ply . The s even replies ,
however, represent. t he variations fOUn~aJIlOn9 " rovincial.
mu s i c t.e a c h e r s . Th~ responding t e a,c har s va ry in 8ex~' ag e • .
a nd religiou·s . ~ duc a t ion'a l . geographica l ,and idedlog1cal
b ackg rounds. ,. .b~ew~ .a~d f i n dings of even . t h i s small
sample \ 0 £ teachers are regarded as r e pre eeneeeLve of
cho"ral t.'eaching condit.ions and eva l u a t i v e practices in
Newfoundland.
Analysi s of Questionnaire
. .
I n the f~S~ four !terns o f t he qupstionnai re
t e a c h e r s were aaked t<:? liat. t h e i r caeee . l eve~( s) (l103 and/
. , '\ . .
or '2 10 3 ) . numbs,cs of , 8t~dsnts taught:. and , the genera l ent r y
l ev~ l i n terms , o f choral tr~ining and ,s i gh t r e a d i ng ~b i lit.y.
'Choral entry ~xperHmce was ranked according t o th~ ee r-,
low-lng ; no cho r a l backgr~und l elemen.t.a ry choral exper i snce
only,. j un i o r high cho~al e,xpe r "ience on ly, s equential ch or a l . '
tra ining . ge ade E! . 4 to 9, and ch oral experience with
~ - US -
--c --_c.. .------ -~
\I
c OCl\l1ll,ln i t y choirs . -eeecb e r e we r e to 'i nd i c a t e
" 111.
\
s i ghtread i ng ..Ii
. e n t r y ab i ~ lt y al l none , a l ittle , adequat e o r s uperi or .
. As i llus t r a t e d by th e "g r aph o f Fl .9ure 2 , s t ud en ts
fro m th r ee s chools were r epor :te"d ' t o hav e rece i ved se quen t i a l
" -chora l . t r a i n i ng f r om e lementary sc hoo l to . g rade I X. The ••
s tud en t s ....ere j ud q e d .eo h ave a little o r adequa t e ab i li ty i r)
s i g h t r e a di ng . Th r e e s c h oo l s 'h a d j u nior high 'training on l y . ~....
• On e o f thes e wa s I'o n s i d e r e d . t o ha v e had no background i il.
\ ".
~ ,.·igh tr ead i ng and th e other t wo , a lit tl e . s eueene e f rom t h e
cll7it1ain ing sc h ool h ad recei-ved e lementa r y "t r ll.l ni n g on ;ly an d
h ad no r e a d i n g sk il l s . 'Item~ 5 a nd 6 ' ,-k ed l.Eo ' a tex~ WIl.\ u s ed. for s i ght- . (





A ' li t t l e
...
1 : 2 3 4 5 6 " 7 .,
Schools
Fi gu r e 2 : S t ude n t c horal exper i e.nce an d s i ght.re a di n g"




. J .d . S.
Grad e s 4- 9
v ,
120
SkiL five teachers were fo llowing the t.e xt:. prescribed fo r
the course, .3 3 3 Reading. Exercises by Zoitan Kod":\y . These
teache rs , to varying deg reee , we r e using r hythm and tonic
solfa syl lables to i n t r o d uc e and reinforce sightreading.
Two teachers were not following a ny particular me t h o d for
sig~~reading_ a lthough on e ment:ioned ~he use of recorders .
The l~tter me1".hod would apply to' instrumenta l sightz::eading
but: not: ,t o \t h e internali~~tion of ' sou nd necessary for . vocal
rea di ng . I. ~
For item? t h r e e teachers considl!:red ' the objec-
.U v e a ' ~;;' :r: 8i~htr~adin9 ' as ~ta~ed in ' t.he eoU;Se De s c r i p tio n. :
to be realfstic for their st-.udent s . sour teachers did not-. .
I t em . 8 required' " t e a c he r s to record s tudent
. . .
a ch i e veme n t i n ea~h a re'a of learning ~s giv',e n i n ' h e Course
Descriptiof'. Achiev ement wa s to be list.ed as ~~is-
fac tory . o r good . W1i~re quantitati ....e as'sessments
applicab,le , poor wou ld range from 0 -60\ , . sa~actory fro m
60-eOt, and good f r o m 80 - 100" . The f~l lo<:.ing a rea s were..
listed 'a s 8uitll.b,le fo r quantitative assessment I kn owledge
a nd underliltandi ng of h ist.o r i cal· ' · styles . knowledge of
conducti ng patterns; musical terms ' and identification of
. ,. .1 '
meter , ; i nte r va l s , melodies a nd rhyt.luns. · Pe~formance of
conducting patte~ns. vocal , tec h nique a nd part ' s inging were
l i s t e d f o r qua l itative aaeeeemene , . ~
The f ollo....ing ber g raphs i l l ust rat.e, t.eacher
assessments i n al,l te n a.rea s. . ~t , w~e as ICumed t.het t h e two
schools wh ere. t e ache r a ,' f a il e d , to r eapond had no f o r mal














StuWint llchievellle,nt ' i n learnin'1 the ebaX'acterist.ics
o f historical c~ral B,fYl e s .
o
i
!'i9ure 4 I Stuoj llnt IIcb.levemont i n de Bcriblnq muai ca l ter11lll . ......--;- ......




.: \ Sch pole • .







Figu:'f) 61 St~nt , echi e verrent i n _co~4u';tln9 s kills all
ev&1!-1e ted q~lit&Uv.1Y byt• • 'che r s .
.j
uFiqUl!e !J'l St.udant ac hieve rre l'lt 11'1 i;;"~ntif::iin9 lIlBt.. r f rom'
D1Cl1Jrdad = 81c .







ri9~rlE! 11 . S tude n t .chlev"emen~ in ld~nUfyin~ _ loci! ,,·
phr.. . .. .
. ' a
ri9\l r e 1 2. S t udent a chi.va_ llt in ident.i fying. rhyt hJaJ.c







/ . / ,..-' I n item 9 teac h e rs we e e <!l s ked t o sta te areas whi c h
i:.'he y co ns ide r to be 0.£ special interest to students an d to
s t ipulate area s of d i f f i cul t y . 'IVa trend s a pp ea r in t his
. ,
sma ll sample . . S tud ent:s fino;i t he p r actical aspect of c horal
performanc~ ( si n g i ng » mo st enjoyable. _ and .th e d if f ic u it a zee
' 'h.
is ~!:.e arly th<!lt o f skill d ev e lopmen t i n sightread ing.
Interval, me lody and r h y t hm l d eneification odee the t hree
a reas "· of au ra l t raining in ' t h i s co urse whi ch af f ect 's t ud e n t
read;i. ng.
StY "l a s
Co nducting K .




~ Rhythm I den.
~ '---- --'- -- --- -
Most Le as t . Mo s t
~nte re s ting De man di n g Difficu l t
Fi g u r e i 3: Sc a t t er di a g ram d e pict ing s tud'ent inte re s t
an d abi l ity in t e n l e arning areas o f ' ch ora l
performance,.
._./' .
~. "~. ~ .".1~.. 1 2 7 .'
f irst
. suit a b i li t y o f tl\. ,eou c a e# e e ' . t.ud e ,n t a . 1~ vae.l o ue 9~
graph ical . a e t t in98 'a n d to goather eU<J:9 l1!stlon s, t o .. ! id in .
future "'=:Jura . ' develo~t. The tour ~~.t io~a· we re ; '
-. ~e t hee e ' any are~ . of .k~1 1 developme n t · ;t h a t :
yo u would 11 k e .·~o see a d d ed ' :,O i;h~' p~.".nt ~te,~tive. 1 : .
, ' . Ar e tll.ere a ny area . af- . lI'ki I l d evelopmen t wh i ch
you think do' not appl y ' . to chora l ' pe~ fOrJflil,n.c'e?
• Ar e there a r e a . ?f ..knO\rtle'dg ~ ' "wh i Ch you f • • ,,1.
shou l d be "a d d8d to the pre llent objec t iv• • ? " , .
. . . ~ .
, • Ar e thee: a r e a. o f Mow].edg'e p~• • • n~.:~...;.~"H" .d
wh ich you Uli nk a r e unnec•••ary for chor~ l performanc 7
~it.h one escePtl0-!l '~ a ll ' ·t_ch~r. r;Pl~_ t ?.-. th.r
three · q\l elll t j.ons in" the " ' n e qat l v e : One \ e a Ch e r
'> .
. ' . ,
~ u9g e e t~d thil l., ~~~ tena~ and ''is nUll'l~.r '" : eJlPres !1~e . d9n~
be a dded t o ' t he . e .d a t i ng li J!lt • . , "P i y e teachers repl ied
negativ e ly t~, the f ou rfll qUest;- i on ·- .·.,'rWo t eache,rs , h ow,ever.,
~ " ". ' " ~
....r pte .le~t.~. o n ' t h is ... t:opi-c . " ~ey" lllPproved "t h e CO"~~II.
c ontent , _ in p r1ncl p lll , b u t ! e l t i t wa s too delll~ndin9 "f o r ' the
8t.udent8 at - .p re".ent. '7 e " f o llow1ng _ re !l:,~n8 were gifen, ~
• Ther e a re no p rerequ1 s 1tes for 1103 and many . "
• s t ud Eoot e ~a~e had , i 1tt l~' or no mus "lea l prepa~l"at-ionl ~ .:
' . .. - • Cho ra l pert:~ance i . ~ o~e-cred it ' ~~D.d
!
t he t im e a llocation .~t three per iOd.' per ' . i ~-day , cy~l e ' 1• •





Too much emphasi s on '''eq.gn i e Lcn and the d evelop-
ment of skills mily ' devalue the ae s t h e t i o experience.
One te.Jt.cher. ~ d uring a Rersonal . int erv i e w: o f fered
. SPeCi;i ~ s':l9'ges t i ons f o r a ~r~'fer i}ed ; sequend. n~ of sight -
r e a d i ng ob jectives , ' based on, h i s o wn ' s t ud i e s and class room
e xperieri,;,e 0.. . I '
_ item 1'4 " '~ ':"ked ' for; meth~ds ,u s e d in . e v a l ua t ing . the
. . '- !
performa nce ' <7£ i~divid~<i.l · ~tu~ents . Repotted_ methods 'fell\ -v. ',:'. ,' J
~nto . t'f ' 'clltego~:~ _. : _~~e indirVi ,dUlll . per f~rmanc'e , ~est - .~r
interview~ . and th,s wrltten teft . · . One teacher . Xs pt. a file~
for ea ch ' student, ' .r e c or dt ng re ~ ~i ts from the : two c a t e g o rie s
a bove and observat.ions mad e i n c lass .
. . . .
p a r t- s i n g i ng ; ' aura l skills and.vocal technique wer e
~~~t.~d i n 't.h e ' indi 'v i d ua l :', per form~nce • t.e~ t. b Ut. . OnlY ' one
, . . ' . .
t.eache r i nclud e d eightreading i n thi s c a t.e gor y . A' wr i t t e n
. I .~_
t e s t ~s men t.i oned by t o ur ' teache rs whi1.e .'t wo n~med
"qud'aeea'", "'The " ; o r lll', o f q~ iz. · whether .ve r ba t or wr i tt.en, was
unspecified • .~ J
~e COurse D~script'~~m sta,tes ' t hat." , student.s shou ld ,:"
I . ~~UdY at l e oo, : one se l~u tio~ from e ach of · five · histor;Ual .
. p e r iods a n d .t.hat t:'he st..udy ~f hi a t.o r y · be - 'i nc o r po r a t e d wi t h
. /i9 , re~rt.oire ~ It~nn' - 15" asked' " \f o r .t.he ~e~res,entative
t. itles studieq dur ing .":t.h e year . ,' Fi v e e e e cueea complet.ed
' t:.J"i s .' l t em with s~it.able ~~~rt.oire "'Ihlle t.wo · t.e 'ac hers f ail ed
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AchieveJnent in Cho ra l Perfor:1llance wil l be . r ecorded a s
se pa rate. marks .
• MARK A 100'
condlJ~~:d ~;alt~~tis~~O~;~~~;dii;a~~tln.~~~ctI~~~n~lu.,een ....~~l~:: ,fl.
14 of the Co urs e Descri p t i o n . students could prepare the
f ol lowing t a sks f or thi s prac t ical eXaJlIi natiORI
1 . Sing one 80n9 a lone , as aB 8ign~d one mon t h i n advll n';e
. 2 . Sing on e IIOng wh i ch 18 well-estab li s hed i n the at udento.' ~
. ~repertoi re . . '- . . •
3 •. Si~9.i. pe.r t-:song wi th one ( o r IIlbn) ot.her stud entt a)
. 4 . sce r e e , a..I',i89 Qi o l · and voc a 'l ill e a , ". e l e c t ed frOl'l Appendix
B of the Cour.~ Des c ription .
5 . Si9htrea.d i~9 exerche( a) t o be ae l ttc ted f roJQ J J J Re ading
Ex e rc! ee 8 . .
In add i t i o n, stude nts should be giv e n on e . e~ti rely
. unfami l ia r ; pe n t ll.t o ni c s i g htre ading exerc ise an" a rhythM . elCerc i ae
in 6/8 me ter cont"in ing note t ione o f . m : ) J, ! J . J:=rJ
and J .
L · acee -. deg ree o f aubjectivit.y o n t.he evaluator ' 8 part 18
.~~~~~i~~;: · in ';::~;~r~9 a:a~k~~ utioned, , h owe ver , ¥ follow t.h8ll e
- ,
j
Tone (b l e nd, control , a rti c ula tion o f
wo rd s ) and Inton a t ion (p i tch)
Technlqu~ (exercis.es from Appendix Bl
I n t erpH"ta t~on .;n d MUsical Effse.:
Sightreadigg ( a ) from 333 Re ad ing Exerc ises
( b ) new work .
(c) .t:hythmic : s lghtr ead ing






Sk11ls a nd l earning will be ev a.J.uated , j o i nt l y by school s and the
De par tm e n t . ', Th i s evaluation wi ll be liIubject ' t o sea'l ing and
modification a s i~ cU8~omary ,for pUbl loc ex eme ,
PART I 50 \ '
Part I ..,ill. requi re c andidates t o l isten lind r e s pond to a
ser ies of taped i t ems . These items , ' will requi re a ur a l
recognition and identification- of: .
r . ~~~~1/~o·lt~u8r~4. 4/ 4 , a nd 6/8 meter from rs?ordfe..
2. .... Melodi~ ph rases - t wo.. to .fo ur measures of d cr i pen~a- .
ton i c or d iat o ni c ,( ma Jo r or minor ) ~melod ie s . Lve ; ' .










Mot.r will b . llmit'd~;'6/~, 2/ 4, 4 /4, t.d 3/4 .
·Pleaae n o te tha t this skill in~ol ve a a ural identification .









"'_ 3 . Rhythmic: ph ras es _o/t.wo to fou r IIlIl.aurea i n allllple an d





4 ; Inter~all ~ Al l major a n d mino r intervah\ P4. P 5, and .
P B" above a g iven no t e and a minor J ed ,. P4 , nd P5 be low.
PART II 50\
Pa r t II w111 con sia t o f objective an d essay 'i tema ~.ed on
know l edg e o f the basic: characteristic s o f choral music ' i n ea ch
""i e t o ric al ee tti ng ( l:'enai aa a n c e. baroque , _c l a s sical. rO lQantlc: and
~~e ...po r a r )' ) I mulic vocabulary ( f oun d . in Appendix A o f tb.. r e e , De llc /lpt lon) , the cbaracterhti clI of good, ch o r al 8_in9~n9a • th~ e x p r e..ive contr o ls ' o f the printed char .I" pa g e . ' .
SECTION A - Aura l - SOl
13 3
FORMATI
CHORAL PERFORMANCE 31 03
The Choral Performanc e 31 03 examinati on wil l c onsist of two
sections . t'he fir st involving the use o f a tape , and the second
Dei~9 i n ~he lIsual wr i tten f o rm .
The t ap ed sec tion wil l. require each ce ntre s ch ool to provfde
I'll "g ood qUlI,lity tape reco r d er (preferably reel-to-reel ,- o r II
c assette player of 9 watts . mi nimum) for the use of the . E.xaminer I
a nd a ' sma l l restricted space for i ts a dmi n i s t ration to' groups of
not more ,t han 25 each. One t ape fo r each 50 cand idll.te e writing
the examination will be pr ov ided. _ All items and i ns truc t i ons for
the taped ee ceI cn will be p resented on the tape , which wil l be
p layed o n l y once , and answere a re to b e written i n the ~n Bwer
p aper pr~vided .
Spec i fica t ion s for the sections are as follo....a e
r
se~tion "A wiil r~quir8 c~ndidate8 t o li~ten an d respond in
writing t o a s e ries of t a ped i tem s to test aura l recognition and
identification o f the fo llowing ; (No te that students are not
r"equi red -t o t ake melodic a nd rh y t tunic d ictation.)
1 . Meter - 2/4 , 3/4. 4/4, a nd 6 /B meter from recorde~
I' cnoril/e ol o music.
2. Melodic ph r a s e s - two to f our measures o f d or 1 Fen t a-




"- : /..: 3 ':1
® n @ :/
(0 @ ..
Meter ""il l be limited to 6 /8 , 2/ 4 . 4/4, and "3 / 4 .
•3 . Rhy thmic phrases - two _t o four measures in
compound me£er us i ng the fal lowing notationl
13"l\
s imple a nd
\
SECTION B"- ,\Wri tten - 50\
Se c t i o n B ....ill consist of objecti~e ~d essay items wi t h
va lues ~pproximately equally we ight e d among the followi ng ee pect.e
of t h e course I •
- Knowledge o f t h e bas i c ~ba;acteri8ti~ o f choral ~u8ic in
each h istorical setti ng ( renaissance , baroque, c l a8s ical,
rcmantic, and conteIllpprary).
- Mu s i c voca;bulary ( a s per Appendix A of the Course
Desc r iption) . , .
- The . ch8"racterist.icB._of. good · choral singing.





DO NOT OPEN THE EJ(AMINATlONPAPER UNTIL
YOU ARE TOLD BY 1lfE SUPERVlSOR TO BEGIN.
DfP AJtTMfHT 0' I!DUCATION
PUBUC EXAMIN.. TlO"S
Cll ORAL PERFOflH.llo.NCt: 31 0 3
SAMP LE
[ u""n.a,ion N ..",b<, .... ._••_1r_._..:,;._
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l. Th • .,.~m;ft'donco... l... oi,..o _'iOft.. .. fo llow>
~1~~~~.'d:;"'~'7ft~h,:""li<;>~ i l P'....,n'«i .nci"IY in"'i,.. nl o<",onlto ;.",Pn "nd",ndIW'''Uf''''luit<d ",do (
2. A11 .~. ....... . .. ,o"" ...ri in 'h" ,p,.: .. j>rovid"" ""'bi.pap"".C:ondi<b.l<U'.eoud_""'IO"",llou<dan.wn-
.pou. ·C!'''' ·· lhdnl" hi<h '....,.m .,wi. htodiou,d.
S.8<.ure"' ... i,.,.,..'[ ..min.a';onNum ...... in . ... . l'OC"pm.idod .IIo • •.
U C VlATIO NS lO R CANDIDATU
. c.ndlda'~ . .. ""P'""'t<d 10 boo,_ .hl, f.... llb , wi,h . I~ ...,lIadon, p.... loin• ..; a..;. <Of'dua duri n, II><
S;f~S~~:::f~"Zo~En~~~~...:.~'Z":;;\:.::or~d'::~::=,~"':...:.:::::~~l;
_ Ma,<ria I' ''''l "irN
: ~-:~:=.t;'::~'lOr
_ lI>¢of pO>'l otp<ncil
_ Com m.. nlca' I..... ..." mow .... n ' durin, ,lw ". umi,.. ,lon
_r"I><.... li ' , r
: t:¥:"~~:':..IOOk;.u..",
_ Compl 01'lOqui ,," inlar ma .ion
_ U... 01 u'bn ri.... ."........ndprnohi.. .
.1




No- tbat ,o~ .....e_pleted JOllr lcl." t1f lntl ,," o f t h• ••t ei- f or . ll
Si ll "e h c U Q"" , III t ile r . a 1D.ll1 ' 8P&c • • prov i ded 111 1Ol1r .a"....'
p.per l!loelow ) . llI et ellll.toopledlt,:;", ol n e e o"dl1ctln,patte r .. tor




/l.' ! 2. ~£LOOY IDENTIfiCATION"
Yo u " 11 1 hu .• s 1..... l o<ll e ". number"d tal t o (t), .. .. cllp1,ay.O
~ .. lc" . for .. . " h melody . thre .. po.. 8i~le no U .' l olls , A, 'B , a nd
C . H e J)r eseote<l oli your p.pe.. . Li s t e n " I.r eflllly to u ch
.. "IO<1y , an d .....It.. th" l eH,," o t the co r r e c t oae Ulon t o r
,..,eh 1n tbe b l ank pro"ld<>d. Not" tlln " tooic c l!.ord _ 11 1 be
so"-llded I.t the beglnoinc of e ac h ..."lody to:"St" bltSh UI.. \<e y .
EXAMPLE ( Elll _'_ _
'" I ~ . 14 0 g
(ill § IIE3 9 \;
(e) % 9 J'9
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./
llelDdy( a ) '
\
' '' I ,~_ i
"'I; q
i






. . . . . .. . .. . . .. ( el
.1 3 9
"' I ' ? li b t I fa
• ./ . '" I 1 !J I : I e I fa '; I G D 'I II I <,
e 0 ; 1 Q r FIG 0 F4f'4A
. . . . . ( dl _._
. '"1J i lE D fJ3 l
"' 41 ; i m 15%





3 .' llll'l"l' llM HIENTIFICATION
You ...dbUr ~iJ rbY1;b.'~. ·o.......b e n d { iL l to ( f . ) , ..:11. ,e r f 9tw1e d
t _i ee • . For, .. .. ell . ~11: hm , tllr" .. pO• •J.b1. ... notations , A', ~' < '"Od C •
. ar e llrellute<1 00. rour po.pe• . - Lis t n ca.r,lully to n c b rbytnm .
~~:;,;r~~.~::d ~.t~~~..O~h;~'.i~~r:~;t~t~~i~Ob~O~r::~.. 0b~b;our
but ' c: hgped . \
~ . . ", (E>< > _' _' _ '
". n Jln n If! -' I ~
/"ulfJ n ln n !; JI
rc rv : I J) /n n/ J ,I
) n .riJ JIJ n '/"I Jn nJ ~
'I- ,
rin J JI'J '
...
• Val OR
Rhytllm ( b ) : . .':>\ .... (11) ' _ , .
"141
, . /
'", J n/ J ~ 1n D in JjJ JlnJJ,
~ -
'" ..J_~ ' IJJ )I~'IJ , JIU II ' ,I >--
,,; ,rJ J lh ' ln JjJF /JDjJ J I
<:
.:.., r, . :. (C) ._'_ . ~• Rtztlllll ( e ) : • •• : ...., • • •• • •
< ;»:
, . I I I II ' .. ' , 'I
"'. rnm ) ..t-J 0 ) J ) : J
<.. . • ' .
", rofrJ/IDJ l~mIJ J'J' l\
-,
Rbythll (d ) : •• . . . .. ...... . • . . . . .. ( d) . _.'. ,
...
, '
'" 'n:'.fl ~ l mJ J , i,JT1lD Jim JII :
ta ff)J JJ J In~ I,JTI'J JJ IJ J J I
" . "." ,





(O, ' J ,n·)I J~ )-J: J I JJTI n )) IJJlJL
. . '. .
142
"' - - '
. . . . . . .... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. {I) __.
Rbytlllll( e): ·ti··
'" .r: u IJ JJ n J I J DJ JI J ).J II
...) n J )/fJ jJh/:.I JJ n lh .J II
,,, j J J J) I J oJlJ- /JJJJ .J ln m 1/




• ( e )








l ll t " rv a l ( a ): .
' t ,.













Int er val ( e ):
-,
r






Ictervo.l (l l: .. (0 _ _
#"
II 'f II
Do ill 1t~i1 1n t~1 . ...ctio n . • T~hl 'v a lue :
,: ;~~1::~ee~~~~1::I1·:~.;::~~' o::r~:~. f~r:a:~~~l~tr~II ~~~;O:~~1
conr:=~:: ::~:e;:/:h:b:::~:~::: alldto r aac~ ara,(3) d.••orlbatballluillcalcbaracterl.tlcaof th...olll[ alld
t e l l ho a ' it r e p r eae llta I t a particular e r a . "
"
, . .
• (a l The .0"'1 ' --~----__,.\_'--'-
. : '"
• (1) 'thear..
• (11) 'th"e....poa..r: -'- -'
(h ) 1'b" .onq . --,- _
(1 ) 'the U"" ;;- _(11) 'the c_po.er: -0. _
(i11) »UlI1cal c bara~terlatica. etc : -_ '/
l j 5
6 . 00 a U p.~e. ot this ite ", by c llOodnq t he h 1l1Oo:.-1<;: . 1 pe r i od
tro~l .....nI to .... t<:h".C" " " ' l<:. l <:h a r .ce" r l .clc i nCo l wnn lI .
andvdtin q tt .... b tur I.... B, . C, D. or £1 idantH'ylnq i t i n t h"
. b l a n k to tho rlqht. Part Ca l 11 do na .a an IIx . ",pl " . •
· E - Collt .... po nry
( a .) " ad rigal e come trO<ll U . l a
pe riod .
(bJlI'a l"lllth an d.llr\oUOnare
parU c Ql a :r l y 1tllpor tan t .
eel ~~~..=~.~~.~; ~1l1:r~:r~~~t . t il .y(;i'_· _ _
( d) S" .. ebov e .. • .. ..., rk " p.n.ll bo th ol
tlle s.pe riod • . •- .•• •.• . ••• ••... ( d)
Co) The n . cu ra l ac ce n c o f t be -..or d a
t e llda dcodl c u ,ta llo te valu ee . . . ( a ) __· _
( tl :~~~:~ l . ~~~ .~~. ?~ ~ ~~~ . ~~: ~ ~ ~ ~ . ( t) -'--
(~r .llu"lcottl\1a ·era_t1"'e& lI"oe .
(b) ;;~;:;.~;~~;;; . ;~;~; ;;; ;;~: ~~;;;:: - ' - . •
( 1) SUbj e~;lv ity (1. • • • o n e ' " in te r _
p r e t aUOIl ) l s1mpo r u nt cabot ll
c ooapo... r s a nd p.rrQ",,'~II • . . ••• • ( 1 )
(j) Clartt )' a nd ba lanc e ty pUy t he
..".le. . .. .• . . . . ( j) __
(
.:~
7 . (av," t il." m"" n1DIl o f ~ .. y ~ of t h" !o llod nll t " l'1I'le o r al llne:
~ .(a) a ca peUa ~ _
( b ) d 1a t on 1c .. .. j o r scale _ ,- '--'--,-"-_
(cl. at ..~eato --'- ~-_-__----
(d) timb re ----, _
rV
,.) II: :11
(t ) ",ez zo .sop ra no
.
" (l )mo lto leI1'1ltro
...










a : ;::::::: ;:~::••::.,:Ol:;;:;:,;r::':::r,;~::';,,;.::;::::·;;
(a lDeaerlbebow thlsp{ece Sho"ldbe perfonned ··by aCbotr. Giv e
til e de t aUs lor gelleral mood, <1YIU... l c s ( a .. th"y a r e glvell On
the ~ co r. , ."d .... yo u mll1:bt ..dd t o thelll ) , a n d u,preae.lve
control., a nd " x p l a i n ho w tb" a c cOInpa n l ,..nt .. "h anc " . the ~or"l
part . -./
...
(t» ·9rleI 1yde..c:rlbe t br e .....nII_u p .x.rcl1l" .. tb .dlr eeto r 01 .
cliolr .. lll bt lr ly. ~e . th. c::bolr p.r r ol"lll e t lll . .. lItbem.
Tile s e " a .. be 8 1 t he ... vocal o r br"a tb l ll11 • • rm-up. o r a
combinaUon of both.
7
' .. . '
'.
. '
/ :!.Cr uu t iun's Ily mn
" 'I'llA"" i-~~'tn:"~ . ~.- .:.r==5:,'-J~L~~' }--~-=:-L'=3
t:~-- 1::::: ::: :;:::.:L
'r5'E .-Oh ==### - ",;i! , ~ ";;;~b .
1<.














TIIANSCRIPT OF TAPE FOR
CHO~AL PERFOIUIAllC£ 310
ss crroa A
!kof o n beg l ll Qt ll g S~ct10Q A of t be ChOu.1 Pedo.... ...!'."e 3103 " " ll.IIIt IlBtiOIl,
s u pe r v i so rs a r e ..d vl ud to " IIS\1"" t hat th e tape I s Budlbh 111 1.11
pa r t s of t be e XllIIl lI&U Oll roo.. . Th i ll bell'lnnlog. po r t l d o of the t ..pe
~:,,;~a~:y;aed fo r t bis purp ose " ,d .. . y be playe<\ as oft en " s t s
You .~l l b.. a.. t llr " " "e ntence'.nd t wo .. ust" ' '"'' ....ple . dur i n!': .hl~h
you s hou l d ad j lln v o lum e s nd t one .8 I1e a 0 8 8 .. r,. . 1: .. " .. ar" t h e
thr .. "\-..... t .. " " .. .. : .
1. '· ,1'be i;le . r " e o t o " e r. t tr.e mOll llh l l1.
2 . ' A:t-r o ! 11I1g " t o lle lla t be l' s n o , ,.,.,U .
3. The t a U ot t he be a" er t 8 tht.
: lIusic e x l\llIp lB Ho . l-. - (FrO!"lIlveIlUon"'l . Baeh)
!lulI1 " e xa mp le No.2 -._ ( Non .. en!J~ · SDlIli . "Pe r r y lIel';;" )
You 'ml., re wtnd a lld repeat tbis b~gill ll l l1 l1' partioa ot th e tape if
. r eqU ire.d . .
~WETER rDEI"TrFICA'IlI OK
You "11 1 lI"ar " ix mll"iea l lOe l ec t 10 n B, aumbered [ a ) t o {fl , e a ell
p la yed on c e . Fo r eae~ ee l e ctiaa , tour po e s1,p le .. et er5 a re
1Ild 1eatedOllyo\lr pap.r. L1a t eaellr e t u llyto .. . eh a e l eetion ,
a lld ci rc le tile co r rec t .... te r t or tile "10<: t 10 1l011 YOllr D.IlSWer
pa pe r,
Her e h a ll ell ampl e:
( Se lec t!o n : "1'b1!~om': Bu teber" f rOlllA CbUdreJl, a Gift)
You .. 111 aot f t bU bere a r e two beata ~ill e a ell ne aa u r . Illld that
t b.:re a r e t wo aaUllld c vee .. aeb b.at , . 6 .... ter 1e o 1-rc led on YOllr
. n s ..... .. p aper beo .u tb at 1" til.. meter?t th......1.0t1011 yo u be ard ..
::~~e.::;: ;:; ~ tb;~;l:;;;;;;~a:/~~~~~"r;~~~!:;ldel III Mu eiah ,
Seleetlon ( b): ("Sirapl . G11 18 " 11'011I ~u.l0 BuUde ra Vl
Selectlon ( c ) :("Mua1c AlblleSb...llL1Ye",~,
Reca rdIV ,SldeB , )
Selection ( d ): . ("i~:: ~~ 8 ':" ',1I1I 8 :1ca"',da I V, Ree.onl nr.'
' SeIeep~n ( e ) : .~ :I~..~i=h:h:~"'~..~~~~:::~ )L:l vetb:' 11'011I Randel ' . ,
Se l e e tln n (f): ( h I "onder aa ,\ lI'and.t" , ~olllld Beat a nd fe e l i n g ,
Re co r d 4 , S id e A. )
151
r
' N'o " th a t yOIl ha ve comp let""your l<le ntH lc ulon of tl "' 1!l,oc ," :tor
.. U s l x s el ect l on s .ln tl •• ' r ...... lnlogsp.. c espro v lded in YOur
.. ~ S_r pa pe r, s ke t c h " si mple diag r .... of t he <:ond ucU og pattern
fo reao h o ! t befollowlng.,e t e l' s
(1) ~ meter ( 11 ) : me U r ( 11 1): meter (IV ) : me t er
ITE M ~O. 2 !llELOD'i IOENTlf lCATION
'f c u 'll'111 he a .. d X 'fl>elo d ln, nUl:lhe r ed c..) to '( f l , ... ch p layed t w1c e .
Fo r .acbllHl'lody , tllree pos sibl e "ctUIOO S , A. 8 , ..nd C , U e
, p r e se ot e d o n yo ur pa pe r . ,Ll s t e ll c are fully to ea cb ..e l o d y . a nd
.. r ltet b.. l e t t .. r o f t he co r r .. c t -..o t . tlo nfo r ....cb lo thebla...k
p rovid ed. lto tethatntonlcohor d"UlbeSDuodecl uthe
beg lnnlng o f e acb mel o d y to estab l1 sh t he key.
• H~r.. 1s ' a .. exnm"!!,, (Pl';'~e<1 t ll'loe)
J
I The lett"l:" " COO 1s p laced 1n tbe bl ank o~ f o u r I.n"""''' paper
~:;~~~e t he tbi r d Ro tll ,t loB 18 correc t l o r tbe .... l<;>d Y y.ou
:-row, bere lOr e t be melod le B:.(played tWlc e)
~ldody ( a) '
IOJ OJ \, l
U.e l od y ( b ) : .
,
j 'I ll 0 I C I t.. d
lilelody (e) :









-If I • II H P 4 r ! j
lIfllodyU): \
I
R I I 8 I I Q I I r @j I J ij
!!!!!......!!Q. IUlYTlUl I D£NTI FlCATI ON
YOUwU lIl.811 r 8 1Jl ,rll yt bma , llu.olbend. (I.) to ( tl, ••e b llu tonoe<l .
tdee . Foreacb rb rtlu:l, tb reeP08s tb l e llota Uon" • .t , 8 . _D<l e .
:~: ~1~:O~:: i:t~~~o~..~:=· co~~:~~"Il~~~~ ~~~l~o :Oe::~ b l ~b~~:m'
• bt o.nk provided. Note t iler nell. r llytblll wU l bfl pr " e " de d b y t o"..
be UI. c l apped . "
R:~"'''''P1e'(Pl ..yed ·t''lC'' )
Tile l e tte r ".t" 18 !>hced ,lll t lw IIl'Q.III<. '"'' yo ur llll" ...er Ilip . r
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